
New Pod In Coke 
Adds Second Welli• i

OH Oomp«ny of California 
IM  uaured of a second well 
iB 'fu recently dlKoeered Cisco sand 
pool in Central-Bast Coke County.

^ Cnira’s No. 3-B MeCutchen. one- 
quarto* mile north offset to the die- 
oorery, flowed an eetimated S6 to 
|0  beirela of oU hourly oo'W drill- 
at«n test a t 3.96ft-eo feet.

The tool was open iO minutes on 
the test. Oas surfaced In three min
utes, mud in eifht and oil in 10 
aatoutes. The oil flowed tO minutes 
for the estimated houtfy gaufe. A 
fire-eighths iodi bottom hole choke 
|k’as used.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure varied between 900 and 1.350 
pounds. Shutln pressure after 10 
minutes was 1,660 pounds.
V n i Perforate Pipe

Operator plans to set five and 
one-half Inch casing on bottom and 
complete through perforatlms. No 
correlations with the discovery well 
or with dry holes drilled in the im
mediate area are available.

Discovery well of this new pool, 
located five miles east of the town 

*of Robert Lee. Is Union’s No. 1-B 
Daisey McCutchen.
Twe Fail ores

The No. 1-B McCutchen was com- 
*pleted for 179.3 barrels of 63-gravity 
oil dally through a one-fourth inch 
choke.

West and south offsets to ths No. 
1-B McCutchen have been failures. 
The west offset was Union’s No. 3 
Jim McCutchen, which was aban
doned in salt waterd Cisco at a 
total depth of 4,064 feet.

American Republics Corporation 
drilled its No. 1 Daisy McCutchen 
as a south offset. I t  was plugged 
and abandoned at a total depth of 
SJ90 feet.^
.4Tbe pool extension. Union No.

McCutchen, le 537 feet from 
herth and '580 feet from west lines 
of section 445. block 1-A. H6iTC 
•urvey.
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Allies Beat Back

 ̂ jlenburger Wildcat 
<^taked In C~E Nolan

Sun Oil Company has staked an 
BUenburger wildcat in Central-East 
Nolan County. 10 miles southeast of 
Sweetwater.

’The proposed venture la the No. 1 
Susie R. Featherstone, ^
feet from south and west lines of 
section 31, block X  TatP survey.
. DrlUslte Is four and one-half 
tnllee east and slightly south of the 
same comi>any’s No. 3 Stone, re
cently abandoned In a lower Penn- 
/yhranian lime.

Projected depth for th i No. 1 
Featherstone Is 7,100 feet. Opera- 
tiong are to begin at once.

FIERCE FIGHTING NEAR POHANG—An AmericaiT^ 
soldier pauses beside the body of a buddy who_fell in 
the fighting near Pohang. United Nations forces have 
been thrown out of the coastal town and the Reds are 
centering their attacks toward Taegu, important hub 

in the United Nations defense line.

HISTORICAL WORD- EATING—

Truman, Marines 
Patch Up Troubles

WASHINGTON—(JP)— President Truman made an 
unheralded visit to the Marine Corps League’s meeting 
Thursday and expressed hope there never will be “another 
misunderstanding” between him and the Marines.

It was a personal and emphatic follow-up to his 
apology of Wednesday for his earlier “unfortunate” words 
about the fighting corps, *.*

Control Plans 
Firesido'Chat 
Set Saturday

WASHINGTON—(JP)— President Trumap will ad
dress the nation Saturday night to report on What home 
iront controls are in store in the current emergency.

In disclosing this at a news conference Thursday, 
Truman declined to say whether he plans even limited 
price control. He said he would give his answers in the
Saturday night speech. ’•’------------------------------------

T h e  Administration al- m  ^Two Groups 
Start Bond 
Vote Drives

'Mississippian Has 
$hows In SE Lynn

Indications ot production from the 
Mlssinlppian have been developed 
at Humble OU Se Refining Ckimpany 

*• No. 1 W. C. DtiUn and others, north
west offset to the discovery well 
of the OTDonnell - Pennsylvanian 
pool In Southeast Lynn County.

The N a 1 DuUn. which was bar
ren of production In the Pennsyl
vanian. developed a strong show of 
pU on a drlUston test in the Mls- 
siaslpplan at 9,034-074 feet. Recovery 
after the one-hour test was 2,700 
feet of free gas In the drill pipe, 
210 feet of heavily oU and gas cut 
Inud and 180 feet of oU cut mud.
WUl Cere Deep

The venture is preparing to core 
deeper. Location is 3.03S feet from 
west and 1,980 feet from north 

of section 431, block O, ELSeRR 
survey, '

Magnate Petroleum Company No. 
1 JV. W. CasweU, west offset to the 
oedy weU in the O’DonneU jX)ol, 
flso has missed the pay of that 
area and a*as last reported drilling 

' below 8,900 feet in lime with a trace 
of chert.

’<The No. 1 Caswell is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of south- 

* west quarter of Section 431, block 
f. ELARR survey.

Humble 1 Midkiff 
ĵ wobt. Flows Oil
' fiumble OU Ac Refining Company 
Ndt 1 MkOclff. Southeast Midland 
County’s prospective discovery from 
aiM Spraberry sand, is stlU swsb- 

to clean out and test on the 
opón hole a t 7,3tl-T447 feet.

.During 13 hours of swabbing the 
wall showed oil coining In the htUe 
at. the rate of three barrels per 
Boar. I t  was cut with lour per cent 
friPtog water. At the end of the 
13 hours of swabbing ths well klok- 
^  off and flowed nine barrels of

in Ktx hours, then died.
, naelilfm  waa resumed. Operator 
fiitiods to continue swabbing for at 
least anot»***' M |hours and then 
probabür'WB hjrrdafrae the zone 
whidi Is posslbUitiss of
DTOdUOtllNL t . «' ”
'  Looatioo U MO feet from north 
ehd west ItM t of section 46, block 
lk»T6kP survegr. T-4-& I t  is 31 mllee 
aoutheest of the dtjr of Midland.

ShesM Loggei- v  
« Mbgnolla Peto oleum Company No.
1 JL  & OoDlngA loeattan north

dtteovery well of the Parka- 
'^Doittlnned On Pace 23)

■ The league gave him a 
standing ovation and ap
plauded furiously when he 
said, with a grin:

“You succeeded In enticing me 
over here.”

The President late Wednesday 
apologized for his harsh words about 
the Marines in the greatest display 
of presidential word-eating In re
cent American history.

He called Marine Commandant 
Clifton B. Cates to the White Hoxise 
and personally handed him a letter 
which began:

"I sincerely regret the unfortunate 
choice of language which I used in 
my letter x x x to Congressman 
McDonough x x x.’’
No Comparable Language

Washington old-timers could re
member no comparable language 
from the White House.

With his mind obviously on the 
furor over his description of the 
Niarines as a “police force” with “a

WASHINGTON —</P>— .Marine 
League delegatee, in good humor 
from President Truman's apology 
for his cracks about their service, 
Thursday were passing this gag 
around convention headquarters:

“What’s for lunch today, crow?”

pfbpigtuQdani^^
equal to Stalin’s.” Truman told the
league meeting:

“There are Incidents that some
time appear almost as If it was the 
end of the world at the time,” but 
that eventually turn out to be for 
the good of the coimtry.

Then he added that when he 
makes a “mistake, I try to cor
rect it.”

Trtiman walked into the crowded 
room with a broad grin on his face. 
He kept that grin until he started 
speaking.

He turned serious when he asked 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Grand Jury Relwiis 
Sixteen Indictments

A Midland County Grand Jury 
late Wednesday returned a total 
of 16 Indictments as it closed Its 
session of the September court term. 
District Judge Paul Moes presided 
over the cou

Eight forgery cases led the indict
ments. Other Indictments returned 
included one for murder, fovir for 
burglary, two for swindling by 
worthless check and one for theft.

rtoiie ox tne cases nave been uoex- 
eted for trial.

Texas Warms Up 
As Rain Siege Ends

By The Associated Prem
Texas skies were  ̂ predominantly 

clear Thursday, temperatures were 
rising, and the forecast was for 
more of the same Friday.

The rainy siege apparently was 
over.

But the cool nights presaging 
Autumn were here. Temperatures 
fell to the chill 50’s throughout 
North and West Texas and the Pan
handle early Thursday.

The lowest reading was Wichita 
Palls’ 53. Wednesday's high waa 96 
at Ck>rpus Christt.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ended 
at 6:30 ajn.—practically all of it re
ceived Wednesday—included San 
Angelo .77 Inch, Marfa .29, Big 
Spring and Presidio .15, Lubbock and 
Brownsville .12. Wink .05 and Mid
land .04.

CAB HITS TRAIN
Midland police Thurday morn

ing received a report that an auto- 
moble had smashed into a train at 
the gate to Midland Air Terminal. 
No injuries were reported.

ready has told Congress it 
needs $40,000,000 to build
up an organization which would be 
ready by next April 30 to handle 
selective price controls.

The President told a news con
ference questioner he had no know
ledge of one published report 
that W. Stuart Bjrmlnfton, chairman 
of the National Security Resources 
Board, would be in overall charge 
of home front nKAxUlzation.
No Price-Wage Freese

He also said no plan now is under 
consideration for a single economic 
stabilization agency to use his pow
ers to stabilize prices and wages.

One thing the President did say 
positively was that there would be 
no military dictator and that all 
controls necessary will be xmder 
civilian administrators. Be said this 
In reply to a question as to whether 
such controls would be under a 
civilian.

He said the bill itself may not be 
signed for a few days since It has 
not been completely analysed by the 
departments concerned and a great 
deal o t work is yet to be done.

He said he would try to answer 
all questions In his report to the 
people Saturday night, his second 
“fireside chat” within a week.

Before the White House n s ^  oeo- 
ferenoe, SymlngUm was repoiM  ’ to 
h ^ y  told the Senate Appropriations 
Committee a seven-point program 
of credit controls, allocations and 
priorities will go Into effect shortly 
after Truman signs the mobiliza
tion bilL

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

Toor OCfloo b ra t ta r e  call 
OOleo’atB lpraint Oo., Pbona 

m  w m  Tbsas^(A dv).

ALBANY, N. Y . — (A P)~  R«publicont Thurt- 
doy nominattd Thomot E. Dtwey for a Hiird torm 
ot govtrnor of Now York ond Domocrots toppod 
Rop. Woltor A. Lynch fo oppot# him in tho Novom- 
bor 7 oloction.

S O U T H A M P T O N , EN G LA N D  —  (AP) —  For
eign Secretory Ernest Bevin Thursday sailed for New 
York  oboord the Queen M ary to attend a W estern  
Big Three conference ond the United Nations Gener
al Assem bly.

ANTWERP, BELGIUM —  (AP) ^  Thirfoon 
Shtrmon tonkt wort unloaded ThurMloy for doliv- 
ory to Hie Belgiuni Army: They were Hie.firsl toUkt  ̂
to arrive under the AHontic Poet's military ombt- 
OBceprogrom.

, DALLAS —  (AP) —  Annabelle SinnrnofiS/pretty 
1y-yiQorK>ld Dqllos bookkeeper, was sentenced Thuf^ 
dayito 18 mohtfis in federal prison after pteoefi^ 
gtdity to charges of defrauding a Dollos bo^^r^ 
vdiftS site worked.’ / , 1

■

Navy Acknowledges 
Hs Fighter Planes 
Downed Red Bomber

WASHINOTON— The Navy 
acknowledged Thursday that two of 
it. fighter planes shot down the 
Russian bomber off Korea on Mon
day.

This was the first official word 
American planes knocked off the 
twin-engined Soviet craft when, the 
U. S. charges, It attempted to a t
tack United Nations naval forces.

At the time the incident first was 
reported the State Department said 
the bomber “opened firs upon a 
UN fighter patrol, which returned 
its fire and shot It down.**

A Navy spokesman at a briefing 
session for newsmen In the Penta
gon Identified the fighter planes as 
two Navy Ck)rsalrs attached to Task 
Force 77, composed of carriers and 
supporting units.

He said the Navy had no in
formation that would support the 
Moscow claim two other Russian 
planes were in the vicinity or that 
11 American fighters took part In 
the brief fight.

The Naw’s report cleared up pre
vious Incg^tlons British forces 
might have been Involved.

British naval vessels had been 
reported In action In the arm  where 
the Soviet bomber was shot down.

Bermuda Alerted For 
AHontic Hurricane

MIAMI, FLA. —(iP>— The resort 
island of Bermuda was alerted 
Thursi^y for a grmt stonn moving 
up the Atlantic while Northeast 
Florida and Southeast Georgia M t 
the last gupe of a gulf hurricane.

The storm Inching In the general 
direction of Bermuda had winds up 
to 150 mUes per hour near the cen
ter and hurrtcana force winds (75 
miles per hour or more) extended 
outward 100 mflea In all dtareettoos.

T h e  Chamber of Com
merce and the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Thursday 
planned intensive campaigns 
to “get - out - the votes” in 
Saturday’s city and county bond 
electlozxs.

Interest in the elections notice
ably has been lagging, and only 13 
d ty  and eight coimty absentee bal
lots were cast during the absentee 
voting period which ended Tuesday.

The Chamber of C o m m e rc e  
Thursday mailed letters to all Its 
members, urging them to vote In 
both the d ty  and county elections. 
The letters, signed by President 
Robert L. Wood, outline the bene
fits to be derived from the various 
Improvements proposed under the 
overall bond program, and stress the 
importance of voting in the two 
ettottonik

Both ellr and eounSy ftenit Iwie 
propoMls have tha cndorsciaent aad^ 
approval of Chamber of Commerce 
directors.
Prepcesh LMed

Qualified voters of the d ty  will 
determine whether tSMiOfiOO In 
bonds will be Issxied for public im
provements. Indudlng water and 
sewer services, street Improvements, 
construction of two new fire sta
tions and a new d ty  jail, and the 
purchase of additional flre-flght- 
equlpment.

The $1,(X)0,(X)0 county bond i»o- 
position Is to provide funds for ae 
qulring right-of-way for the widen 
Ing of F n » t Street as a dispersal 
route through the dty; drainage; 
Big Spring Street grade separation;

(Continued On Page Nine)

BERRY NICE — That’s a 
pun, son, but what else 
can you say when a neat 
dish like Valerie Wallace 
is chosen “Miss Black
berry Julep, 1950” by the 
New York State black
berry growers to reign 
over their height-of-the- 
season festival at Ellen- 

ville, N. Y.:

Man Who Bitot Dog 
Is Bock Numbor Now,

. BLOMPONTKIN, SOUTH AF
RICA —(d> - A lisau pretty mpmii 
abaat bstag eaaght ki tha" flnl^

McCameyite Shot 
In Freak Accident

McCAMEY — Bob Olendenlng, 
about 30. of McCamey, an employe 
of the Shell Pipe Line Company, is 
In a serious condition In a boepital 
here suffering from gunshot wounds 
received In a freak aeddent which 
occxirred Wednesday afternoon 
about 14 miles north of McCamey In 
Crane County.

A wolf trap, set with a 30-gauge 
shotgun, went off as Olendenlng 
was goiixg over a aire fence located 
on Shell Pipe Line right-of-way, 
the charge from the gun* striking 
him in the forearms and right leg. 
The gun reportedly wm aimed down 
the fence row, set to “trap” wolves 
trying to go over or through the 
fence.

Olendenlng had just gotten out 
a truck to walk a section of pipe 
line when the accident occurred. 
He was rushed to a McCamey hos
pital by members of the truck 
crew who had not left the scene.

(Trane County officers are inves
tigating the accident.

Selective Service 
2,500 lexaiK . 

AsDcieber Quota
AUSTIN —OP)— State SdecUve 

Service Thursday called on local 
boards for 3J5(X) men for Induction 
during the first two weeks In Oc
tober.

I t  was the second call for induc
tion of men since the outbreak of 
war In Korea. The first was for
3.500 men for delivery during the 
last two weeks in S^tember.

The November call has not yet 
been received, said Brig. Oen. Paul 
Wakefield, state Selective Service 
director. He expects it will be for
3.500 men.

October Inductions will be at 
Abilene, Amarillo, Corpus (Thristl, 
Dallas, Q  Paso, San Antonio, Hous
ton, Texarkana and Shreveport on 
October 2 through 6 and again 
October 9 through 13.

Following are area boards and 
the number to be called:

Midland 9, Alpine 9, Van Horn 3, 
Brownwood 17. Ijimesa 11. Odessa 
30, Big luring 17. Sweetwater 13, 
Pecoe 20. Brownfield 17, McCamey 
5, Lubbock 46, San Angelo 23 and 
Vernon 14.

Contract Dispute 
Halts Rig Building 
In Western Texas
ODESSA —(iP)— A dispute between 

the rig buOAers union and rig'con
tractors has stopped rig building 
through the West Texas oil fields.

Hie contractors claim their con
tracts with  ̂ the union have been 
terminated illegally. The union 
claims the agreement remains In 
e f f e c t . • )

The Odessa Amrlcan said the 
principal issue “ajgMÌàra to ba orver 
use ot domes In akhWing tbs rigs 
from one location to another.**

The newsp^^xer said the contrac
tors want to rèduce the time allowed 
for the movement.

Slow, Bloodi 
Gains 
U N Positions '

By RUSSELL BHiaHI
TOKYO-H^*)—Twin pincers-Rimed at Taefu by 60,- 

000 Red Koreans were beaten back Thorsday by Allied 
troops.

Severe fighting raged all along the 120-mile Korean 
battle front. Some of it w a s  fought by Marines and 
Doughboys in hand-to-hand omnbat with bayonets and 
clubbed rifles.

Both sides lost heavily. Communist casualties in tke
^flaming aouthwestern aector 
‘ alone were put at 20,000 men 
for the week out of their 
estimated force of 150,000 
on the whole front. ^

A new North Koreen drtva e o 4 te  
U. 8. 35th Infantry Dtvtatax.alartod 
with a terrlflo arttUary bacirag« a t 
dawn Thursday. TTm Amirieans 
there are defending the aoutbereat- 
em approaxdx to Pusan, main Al
lied supply base 35 mfies asst o t tha 
roaring battle.

U. & warplanes damaged o r da- 
Btroyed 65 Bed tanks hi two days. 
Forty-eight were knochad out Thuis. 
day. The Rads moved Si new Rus
sian tanks into ths Una Wednaaday.

A bitter and Indedstve day-long 
battle for ttie last northern ridges 
before Tsegn raged between U. 8. 
First Cavalrymen and the Com- 
munlsts.

TTie Reds were within sight of tha
city.

AP CTorrespondent Jack ifsebeth. 
with the cavalry, rqiortod the 
Americans stuck to their pottttoBS 
under heavy Red pressure.
Mew Dewa lailltralerB 

Once the Americans had to turn 
their guns around to mow down 
Ootamunlst InfUtrators.

One cavahy reghnant ttuggad 11 
out a t eloaa zaaga irlOi tha attaah 
ing Beds. ‘ '

While this iMttla ffwlrigd a t tha 
southern end ot the Kumfawa “bow
ling alley,“ other eavaliyjualts beat 
off two dawn attacks two and four 
miles northeast of Waegwsn, 13 
miles nortbwatt of Taegu.

AP (Torre^xmdeit Bern Ftiee re
ported the AlUes roUad hack tha 
Communist force that had smashed 
through South Korean Uoee and 
posed a sharp new threat to Tsegu.

South Korean forças were push
ing eastward from Yoogchon. a.kay 
highway junction 30 miles ehst of 
Taegu, which the North Koraana 
held briefly Wednesday.
Aaserleam Contre! AMIcM 

Elements of the U. 8. 34th XN- 
rteion drove three and one-half 
miles north of Kyongjo. another 
main highway point 18 miles aoutb- 
west of Red-captured Pohang port 
on the Sea of Ji4)an coast.

Americans control the alrfirid six 
miles south of Pqhang.

The gains were slow and bloody.
‘ The U. 8. Eighth Army In Korea 
reported that elements ot the 2Sth 
Division In the southwest gave some 
ground at the outset of the push 
toirard Pusan. But, the communique 
said, the Americana regained It in 
a fierce mid-day oountar-attaek.

U. S. Marines and Second DIvIsIod 
Infantrymen pushed back remnants 
of four Red, divisions across ths 
Naktong River west of Yongsan. 

(Continued On Page Nine)

FBI Set To 
Pounce On
12.000 Reds

WASHINGTON — (̂ P) — 
FBI Director J. Edjfar Hoo
ver was reported to have 
told Senators Thursday his 
asrents are ready to arrest
13.000 dangerous Communists If war 
shoxUd break out with Russia.

President Truman asked Con
gress last week for $6,000,000 to fi
nance Increased FBI activity due to 
“the changed international sitxia- 
tion.”

The FBI told reporters then that 
the money was needed to permit 
hiring of 835 new agents and 1,215 
new clerical workers.

The Senate committee called 
Hoover before It to learn just what 
he propoeed to do with the money.

Hoover was xwportod to tm m  told 
th# ecmmtttes a  special problem Is 
possd by ths fact that bHf of ths 
13J100 dangerous Communists, a rt 
American dtiaSns, many of them 
native bom.
Up To Depart meat

He was quoted as saying It would 
be up to the Ju^ice Department to 
decide whether these persons could 
be arrested Immediately, as weU 
as the aliens.

Senators said the 12,000 have been 
listed by the FBI as the meet po
tentially “dangerous”—frmn a na- 
tiotxal security standpoint—of more 
than 50,000 known Communists on 
which the FBI has been keeptog 
tabs.

A member of the Senate ^ p ro -  
priatlons Committee, asking not to 
be named, qxioted Hoover as telling 
the group In a cloeed session he 
needs more funds for addltlotial 
agents to keep a cloee check on 
theee persons.

He said Hoover wants his agents 
to be able “to put these people to 
bed at night and get them up In the 
morning” in watchiixg their activi
ties.

Rainfall Reaches 
h i4 Inches Here

The skies over Midland and vici
nity cleared up somewhat Thursday 
but not before more rain had fallen 
Wednesday afternoon.

The City Shop reported an ad
ditional .04 inch Wednesday to bring 
the total for the week to 1.14 Inch
es in Midland.

At the CAA office at Midland Air 
Terminal, 33 was recorded Wedixes- 
dxy. I t  brought the total there to 
30.

I t has rained Intermittently here 
aixd In the area for five days, and 
farmers and raixchets said the pre- 
cipitatton win benefit crops and 
range lands.

The wmther forecast for Thnrs- 
day night aiKl Friday gave little 
indication of more rain.

Truman
McGirran Bill Voto'■>

WASHINGTON 
Triiman-. said Thursday' bs wmjt 
sign the McCarran OpminunM reg- 
IstratioQ biU if Gnngrgw asada it to 
him. “ '  V. ^

He toldA nsfvs confawacs tb i  bût, 
sponsored by Benskw iitO tn o n  
(D-Ndv), is thé same as tha Bapob- 
Ucan Mundt-Nbun blU, but asTlasd 
by McCarran xto maka it a  fitOa 
worse. ,
____ • • - '»

Traffic, Drainage Problems Are Critical
By DAEMON MeNAIR 

(Last sf a Series)
A <ma-packags $1JX)0300 bond Is- 

sae proposal, designad .to meet tbe 
nasds of a eiitieal traffic and 
draJnage problem la Midland, win 
be’piaocd before ooun^ voters Sat
urday.  ̂ ' i

Tho H,00<M)0$-bctid fund, wbidi 
would ba tag aupportsd, would ba 
uasd to -match a.T ssaa B gbniy  
Oemwiiasioo  aDotaunt’ of $«13jBQa 
for the propomd iBRWovInaof 
m a t  Street froataok to NR 

for a  BIK' ^

Commerce. Tbe elaetion^wUl be hald 
in serán, voting places,'four fnàldajpor oenL 
tho d ty  and throe l a 't h e ' nttaL-

u'^dHlQ^; XJÉaíÉf.

■X-
ot the

Of Fniide .
County Judge Clifford O. Keith 

iMS'OutUaed tbe propoeed program 
for voters* information, Ths funds 
would be aUoeated in -the loUowing 
nuumg;;;
, ISèĈ IÓÓ’ for the rèqùlting of ad- 

''ÜÍbt-<d-wigr to widen 
M Dcth.^oat fitrèètr '

discrè:'WeziM^II

1'i.
<1*

the cost and ths TftP RaU';wa^ 10

alsoThe Highway 
'las pladgad to pave Big Spring 
Street south to Florida Sttuet, to 
oonnaet with ths Qardm  OMy and 
Rankin Highway«,, nrlahng a  eom- 
pleto north and aouth thoroughfare 
through the city, "vc 

The remaining HRflOg w otid 'be 
used ptimailly to aegoire addttianal 
^ilght-of-w^ to widen U. 8. Hlgh- 
W19  W to the aast. ^

T3ia figures wepe, adopted m  a  
result of a  ropoct of Mata BWtony

snuDciai
a a v te n  'to  the Gounty of MVBand. 

taehgled tn  P» ptppoMi would ba 
apqplling of fi^*^^*!»** 

ot^wof'gioKm  M o rih -m d a‘'^8l 
tarnt fb r t Wbrth Street oo the 

FOoia Shnfc on the

X 'hhtZ-ííi.
<%*‘

■JU •'w
■»Ä .

«rlv
è.--

for the wldeniiM of the  rirast wuM, 
from Pacos S treet • *

Bufinrei leader« t i t f a  Slt^ind 
ths probabmty i 
ber of desirable 
Big Spriqg and HOrth m â t  :
If the prejacts are earrlad as 
grade, aeparation oo 
SUeet  also would aenirs aoul 

of batter Srn and

of
ihb progaei beeaan e f  tap 

of eailoQS dtaMÉM h t daeu^  
ttñrñ t a  # a  tag! m iß
an tto*k amhÉSBS 'f  ' 

butane pad

•’vy ¿'à-

¥9̂
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TO HEAR C R T  MAVAOIR

Mmbw» of all Mldlwwi QarOao 
ClulR a rt invlUd to attfod a m #«- 
luf at 10 a^B, Prldar Ip  the diatrtet 
courtroom of tb$ oourUwuM wEco 
City Manager W. H. Oewalt wiU 
■peak concerning the I3AOO.OOO bond 
i« u f prolwaal which will ba baton 
th# votm  in Saturday'« special city 
aiaaUon.

Wrapping oí the Washington 
state apple crop requires 800 freight 
cam of papar.

2 6 6 7
R ihei to call for

p F P M A  STON|-

Adults
iSe

Clill6r«i
la

Now th ru  Soturdov ,

Gun'M3<l
Ri'nqo

ENDS
TODAY

The LafergeiUble Stery 
Of A Wenuia:

SHE made love’s 
g re s ts s t  m istake!

-stmIwyck^ d

ot 'vraai
i i m

Added — “CuTslcadt Of Girls”

ENDS 
TODAY

AlWAYS
T h«  C om ady o f  Hi# Yoorl

KOSALIND RUSSELL 
RAY M ILUND

"W OM AN OF 
D ISTIN CTIO N  "

Added**VsudeTlSe Days*

Midlondtri To Visit 
Moytof ConiMny

M. D. o f t  and aon, D taa. #f the 
Cox AppUaaca Co«p«i>r wui laara 
Satu-day for Newton. Iowa, wlnra 
they will visit ths Maytag waahar 
p lant Prom Newton they will go 
to Kokoma. Ind., to visit Maytag's 
eleefria range plant

M. D. Cos von the all>efp«naa* 
paid trip by saUlng tha Moat UfliU 
aa a d t ^ r  in this district Dean 
Oas vaa awarded his trip for aalilng 
the am«t Maytag parti in the area.

The trip frmn Dalia« will ha made 
aboard a special Maytag dealers 
train.

D R I V I  l i
T M I j ^ R i

1 .1 4 1 l i s
A Spanker In Every Car 

Phone 544 — Open 6:45 P.M. 
First Show At Dusk

ir  iHDS TONIGHT ir
Th9 thrilling story of a 
fighting loéy §nd t h% 
rom gnct t h § t  inspirod 
her!

I4 t$ u  K ISSIM S i r n w u i *

6MS0N - m n iN

Added — Color Cartoon

ir  Friday |i Soturdoy ir
WALTER HUSTON 

JANE RUSSELL 
JACK lUETEL

O U TLA W "

#  IN NPU.VWOOD ★

An Easel Switch For Kelly 
Who Brushes Up As Artist

By BB8KJNI JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD — BnOND THE 

■OIIBBN:
Oene Kelly will make with the 

brush and palette in *An Ameri« 
can In Paris'* as oeovlDcingiy as 
Cornel Wilde thumped the ivories 
in *‘A Song to Remember.* MOM 
has noted iftiet Oena Grant teach
ing KeUy how to fool audiences 
as a celluloid Picasso.

“Most movies in which a star 
tarveyi a pahrthif that he a sep- 
peeod to have done and pats a 
flalehing tenh to the senvass are 
laaghaMr ,** Orant ears. "The fane 
will be wvtOnf Oene le tend them 
eil palBtln p  when they see him 
la this pietpre,**
Orant reoeotiy finiehad a por

trait ot Edgar Bergen.
*‘I t’s not pretty and it's not flat

tering,* he Mys. **I’m not that kind 
ot an artist and Eergeti knew it
when I started the portrait.”

0 0 0
Osrtrude Bergs' dMl with Psrs- 

mount calls for one film «bout her 
famous Ooidberg family every two 
years if the studio decides to make 
a serlea.

*'I hope It pans out," Oertrude 
told me on ths set of "The Oold- 
bergs-’* n  they coax hard enough, 
vv might do one a year. But I 
wouldn't live up the television show 
for anything.”

'ITiere’ll be no studio designer 
credit for Oertrudc'i costunus In 
ths saga that’s made ths wrlter- 
actrsss s cool million. "I use my 
own cloihet,” shs says—but there's 
a makeup man around doing things 
to the Berg face.

"Mascara around ths eyes," Otr- 
truds winked.

Jan Sterling's shivering over the

Uioufbt of what public reaetkm 
PUP tag to tlw bkrnda flaogy 
Plays IB “Ace in  The Hole.”

T m  the werst ae-apd-ee In 
serMB MsSmy.” she whispered. "I 
den’t h a v e  ene redeeming 
featay*.”
J in  and hubby Paul Douglas 

have moved Into a floasy Bel Air 
manes that is part of ths Marion 
Davis estate.

“The swimming pool," gasps 
iaa , *wiads areund like a river
with bridges and baaehes and 
everything.”

• • •
Jack Pear reports thst necklines 

on TV ars becoming so low that a 
manufacturer could make a for
tune with a V-shaped sereso.

» • ♦
Come rain or shine, Evelyn Keygs 

wUl play Desdemona ts Sidney 
Chaplin’s "Othello.” Si^s Evelyn: 

“It was too heavy for the Sum
mer season and I needed plenty 
of rehearsal time, so wt pos^Mmed 
it. To do IhakssiMare is liks start
ing from kcratch. But if you can 
do it, nothing wlU ever frighten 
you again.’*

Evelyn admits that her romanec 
with y o u n g  ChapUn U sUll 
perking.

"No marriage plans at all,” she 
insists. **Hs’s gay and senalUva and 
I like th a t”

0 0  0

It happened, I am reliably In
formed, on a set where Errol Flynn 
was working. The script called tor 
Errol to gulp a glass of milk. ITie 
cameras turned, Errol gulped but 
then spoiled the scene by splttinf 
out the mUk and yelling:

"Hey, what art you guys trying 
to do to me? This is MILK!”

WTCC President Appoints 
Four Special Conunittees

ABXUttfW”-ro0r bnptrmit em  
mitfags have hami named by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
VnMdmit, J . M, WUsoe. BTv f i  
noydada, ta act hatween Bepggashgr 
1 and January, 1951, with relerSDce 
to tbs preeen t and tfag firtvrg prp- 
poead rgorgawlsaUrm and rgvitaUda- 
tloB of the West Tgxas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The » n n ^ i ^ iji cooventloQ gf the 
orfanlzatiOD is scheduled Oatober 
If-90 at Mtaaral Wells. TDg fol- 
Igwing have bean placed in ghaifg 
of U)g profnuB for the two-day 
seaaieB: Clyde Westfall, Staasford, 
chairman; Buell Orr, Oraham; L. 
O. Aston, Cleburne; Anthony Fe- 
nogllo, Nocona; J. B. Thomaa, Fort 
Worth.

A coQunlttae to study and plan 
the organiaation'i program of work 
for IMl includaa Jerry Dabanpoft. 
Odeesa, chairman; R. W. Whlpkey, 
Big Spring: Clarence WhiteaWa, 
Lubbock; C. E. McCutchen, WIciu- 
ta Falla; Clarence Leonard, Osinas 
vuia; Price Caaspbell. AbUane; J. H. 
Wright, Vernon; P. O. Btaey, Oran- 
bury; James N. Allison, Midland; 
Amon G. Cartar, Jr., Fort Worth; 
Howard Oault. Hertford; Alton B.

OrowfO; RowBrd Vaagho. 
; Oarl Harviaoti, Mmnphia: 

Aubrey L. Towneend. Brady.
i f  the preeent piana materiallae, 

the IMP conventloa program win be 
broken down into panels by sub- 
Jeeti where mumben  ot the ergaal- 
taUen wffl attend the panel In 
which they are Bsoet tetsreeted.

A committee on Dominations for 
1961 Includes: Hey Baurland, Pam
pa, chairman; J. B. BrldweU, 
Wichita FsUi: John Couch. Haakcn; 
Lawranoa A. Hagy, ABurUio; A. M. 
Muldiww, Brownfield.

Budget needs of tha West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for 1961 
tentatively are estimated at a mini
mum of llOOJwe. 'nus is ahneat 
douhla ths approglmaU $UJS00 bud
get iB 19M. Tha Bsembari of the 
1991 Budget OoBunittac art: Joa 
BridwtU, Wlehlta Falls, chainnaH; 
Lawranea Hagy. AmarUlo; Olyda 
WaatfaU. Btamford; Jarry Daban- 
port, (M om ; H. O. Farr.

Ab aetlva pewmlttaa .a t proMot 
in tha Auditing and Froparty In
ventory OomnUUaa, haadad by 
WTOO Traaaurtr. I d  | .  ftawart 
AbUena, aaalatad by O. F. Thrant 
and o , 0. McDonald of AbUana.

Launderette9 *
Self-Service Laundry

4 1 3  W , „  T n a i  f liM «  2 1 4 4

SAVE— TIM I, WORK AND MONEY!
24 Hour Service on 

Finished Shirts > Rough Dry 
and Wet Wash

President Signs Giant Money Bill
WASHINOTON

Truman has Hgnad » giant 191604.- 
«0,426 gorrnnmant gwney MU and 
m rod  noUca ha wlu act now pannit 
a loan to Spain which the bffl says 
shall be -made.

Truman, penning bis signatare to 
the bW Wednesday, said In a state- 
meat this gorenunant wiu Mod 
money to Fkanpa ^ a l a  whsn that 
“wUI serva the intcresti of tha 
United States In the conduct of for
eign relations.*

The fam ish  loan prpvisiaQ wpRi*t 
the only thing ba didn’t  Ilka about

Fwiliimt ttm Mn, arhHh
en te amat ad tha govarnaMat dar* 
lag tha yaav whWi st»rtad Jo tr W r

He taraiad *imwiM and danpr* 
oos” a  requlmwnt that tha Agmln- 
iatratian ndam  iwndlag far aath  
dafense purpaagg bg a$ Iaa«* g tti^  
000600.

**Thls unusual provision rappp- 
■ento a failara bgr tha O ia g w  I f  
aaardee Its prspsr ranensfldTIty. Hr 
enacting appraprlathms to 
ths iovsrnaiawrs 
Fresldmit said.

KOW OPEN
MODER» BEAUTY SHOP

70S W f i t  lllino ii Phong 9 7 2

Sgg u f fo r  th o t naw Foil H oir S ty lt, 
for P trm o n e n t W ovtg.

S ID N EY  PETERSO N  * -  V IO L A  M A X W E L L

We're ai your service wUb . .
0  EXPERT W ATCH e n d  CHRONCX3RAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING f 

0  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAM OND SETTING

Wastarn Saatrla ttaUng auch tag used ta timing aeauraay

•Far
Things
F iim ^

1st Nstlonal Banb Bldg.

Menas 
W I U I A M  ILLIOTT 
ADRIAN BOOTH 

was inn ilTHK-lillM FRUI 
M il RUT -III IMS 

A iip u eu c  p ie n itf

Addw^— Cartoon and Chapter I 
“INVISIBLE MONSTER”

TEXAN DfltVE’IN
SíSgMtUfFT N t^tU B V fO

INDBPENDENTLT OWNED 
AND OPERATED

ladlvidaal BCA Speakers 
rhaaa 27IT-J-1

S h o p p in g  " H o u n d  T o vv 'n W ith Barbara

★  Lost Timtt Tonight’ ★
< „  KIRI UBUH BRttSl

fPjWGlJISgiaUDlBfj
ijounq man 
ujith a horn

iiercwiAÉe wumam wxcrreanm  rw
"MNCrCUNCMB m S m

Alse “lodlaa Bereaade” 
Celar Csrteea

Plonntd, Dffigntd And lu ilt For You—
Your dream houee can become s 
reality when you take your idaas 
to LOYD PONDER, BUILDINO 
CONTRACTOR. He wUl detìgn 
a house to conform with your 
own speclflcstions and those of 
your lending agency. Mr. Ponder 
wilds homes which are in the 

112,000 to 920,000 class. You don't hsvt to accept substltutss. Have 
your home planned the way you want It to suit your Individuai needs. 
Call 4478 for more information.

v\ HOI

Tht Rood To R#nt Frtt Socurity—
VAIID A Hfll DWELL-BTTE can be delivered intact to your 
Iw U R  UTvNslte replete with modernistic fumlehlnps, your 

. .  choice of wallpaper, inlaid linoleum, Paiiel-Bay 
heating, phimbing and wiring. There's a coey liv
ing room, two bedrooms, each with two large closets 

_  aitd storage units, a complete bathroom with linen 
storage, and there’s plenty of elbow room In the kitchen with break
fast bar and buUt-in dinette table and a large utility room. Call Mel
vin George, telephone 647 to see Dwell-Ette.

Childrtn Should Apprtciott Music—  ^

"Sporklt Togs''—

Voice Cuifurg Should Begin Eorly
Taka advantage of the opporwnlty offered at

ic Friday ond Soturdoy i t  
TWO FOR ONE
"W IZZA R D  

OF O Z Z "
starring

JUDY GARUNO 

p lu s

"O U TSID E TH E  
W A LL"

with
RICHARD BASEHART 
MARILYN MAXWELL

ANN CRENSHAW’S SCHOOL OF VOICE, 1111
North Colorado, for children and adults. Tha 
school of voice will open September II. Miss 
Crenshaw is an accompliihad voice teacher and 
brings you opportunities never before available 
so cloae at home. She studied In Columbia, Mis
souri, and also with the Community Clvle Opera 
in New York. She attended SMU and graduated 
from Teoh in Lubbock. She is a former soloist of the Saint Paul Epis
copal Church in Uibbock.

Cuifomgrs Art Hoppiost Whtn Thoy'rg Fgd—
The next tims you’ve got a tough customer 
to sell, suggest having lunch together at 
JOMAC’S CATE In The Greyhound Bus 
Terminal, Tha delicious home cooking will 
do wonders for you both! Walt for that 
oontented sigh you’ll htar after he’s fin
ished the last bit of dessert . . . offer him 
a good cigar . . . then talk buslnaas. He’ll 
think there’s no other man he’d rather give 
hie order to than you!

r/

First Show a t Dusk, 
lex  O ffici OpcBs 6:30 p.m.

A LL STEAKS AND ROASTS 
CU T FROM PEYTON'S BLUE- 
BONNET H EAVY BEEF!

VEAL ROLLED ROAIT, lb. 
FRTSBB, Swift’s Battery, lb.
CALF TONGUE, lb. ______
LEG O’ LAMB, lb________
CHUCK EOA8T, l b . _____
PIKE’S PEAK ROAST, Ib.....
ITANDING EIB ROAST, lb.
FOREQUARTER
ROUND ROAST, lb. _____
PORK CHOPS
Center Cuts, R. __
E l«  CwM tar la a r th  lb .___
Veal

7le

Reond

Steak u.
CUREO fU C IO  HAM, 

cantar cuta. Ib .----------
IG O f, Bwlft’s BreekfleU. i
WI8CON8IN
LONGHOBN CHSSK, Ib.
SPARB RIBI, Ib. ______
CALF LIVER, Ib________

65c

lie

Ue

VEAL SHORT RIB8, lb. „
BROOKFIELD SAUIAGS

Swift’s. 1-lb. pkg........... .
VEAL CUTLETS, Ib ._____
BACON. Swift’s, lb. _____

Chops
iBBSP

Roast

Ib. ..

I b . .... ........ y
CURED BAMS. Armours or 

Bwlit’s, halt er whola, lk.„
PBTION’S PICmCE.

4 to C lb. avf,  I k ----------
CANNED HAMt, tw in ’s Pm&r

turn or A xn o a n  Wt$r, pear- 
etmpod, f - l f  ib. Ik  . .  H

CURED HAM BUTTS. Ik
HAM BOCKB. Ik ______
COOKED PICNICS. 

BwttVs. Ik  __________ _

Me

B A R N EY 'S  M A R K ET
NoffHi Vagli of SguHtini leg Co. 1 2 9 2

Mongy Itn f EvgryHimg!—
Money talks—but the many UtUa 
things thst add up to a friendly, 
pleasant buslncas transaetlon art 
important, too. At MIDWEST 
INVE8TMENT COMPANY, 211 
East Texas, special emphasis Is, 
placed on convenience, low cost, 
courtesy and privacy. Here you can borrow money with dignity and 
ease. Why not buy that car you’ve been wanting and let tha company 
finance it while you drive It? Buy new furniture for the home in 
the same convenient manner. Borrow money on your car, furniture 
or other collateral.

Upholstgring By Expgitt—
_____When experts at MABTERCRArr FURNITURE

COMPANY. 210 South Weatherford, reetyle your 
furniture with fine new fabrics from your clu>ice 
of the bolts and bolts of quality upholstering 
fabrics, we know you will be happy with it. Tha 
company wlh glva you efficient, quality service 
from the moment your furniture is picked up 
until it is returned to you. Mastercraft Fuml-
ture Company specialises in outom built furni
ture in any period or style you may prefer. Call L E f'e  G o  T o  T h g  M o v ig  
3423.

Start your child on tha road to musical 
appreciation by enroUlng him at THE 
WILLIAMS PIANO SCHOOL, 901 North 
Main. Mrs Williams le an accomplished: 
music teecher who can Inspire students 
with her own conception of music and Its 
advantages. Shs Is Qualified by her train
ing at The Peabody Conservatory in Nash
ville. The Cincinnati Conservatory Of Music and her studies at The 
North Texas Teachers College. She has 20 years experience in music. 
Is a member of The Oulld of Plano Teachers and is also Interested 
In Junior Federation work. Call 1360-J.

Flonning A Slgok Fry?—
Those Autumn ouUngs are really fun—but 
they're spoiled If the food isn’t  perfect. Per
fect Is the word for thoec steaks and other 
maaU you get at THOMAS’ GROCERY AND 
MAREXT. 710 North Weatherford. Plenty of 
frssh fruits, vegetablee, dairy products, poul
try and eggs—essentials to a balanced diet, 
and all these arc available at Thomas Grocery 
And Market A refrigerated vegetable counter 
and frozen foods compartment make your 

shopping easy and oonvcnlant K A K Blue Stamps are given with 
purchases and are redeemable for cash or premiums.

Motor Rgpoir And Rgwinding—
Keep those electric motors and tools in good work-11 | ^ ^ 4 1 0  
Ing condition for Mai results. Whether you have a r  
commercial workshop or a bobby shop, whan your] 
electric motor Is ailing, ytiu need a specialist*

BUDDY’S ELECTRIC SHOP. 209 South Main, spa- 
ciallaes in electric motOT rtpair and rewinding.
Mr. B. L. Beaty, owner and manager, is also stocker' 
dealer for Delco Motors. Can 2666 for guaranteed | 
electric motor repair.

Soron For Bgouty And Utility—
Something basically different In shimmering woven 
textile—Baran. bringing you a combination of color
ful beauty and pliant strength never before available 
In auto seat covers. Is expertly tailored Into bcautl-

_______  ful, durable seat covers by MILLER BROTHERS
TRIM SHOP. 114 East WaU (rear). Dirt and grime 

whisks off its lustrous surface with a damp cloth. You’ll marvel at 
ths way Ssu'an seat coven remain bright and new through hard wear. 
This moisture reel«tant plastic dOM not scuff or fray.

To protect your littla girl frgot * 
future loot trouble, take bar ta 
BARNES AND O O M F A N T .  
Saleemen take pride In the way, 
they fit eaeh pawing foot. Thera 
are pretty little shoes, cut out for 
compliments. They're “Sparkla^. 
Toes” . . . shining proof t h a ^  
girls are never too young it' 
glamorous foot wear. IkeyH 
a twinkle In her eyes . . . 
Spring In her step! Tboee junior 
flatteren are styled Just Hka 
Mother’s shoes, in green, black 
or brown suede and alligator.

Fontry Portntr»—
Smart space-savsrs for kitchen conveniences arc fea
tured at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNTTURE 
COMPANY GIFT DEPARTMENT. There U a Kromex 
bread box In Tutone aluminum with glistening blackj 
plastic Bides, a cutting board In the door and an alum
inum shelf. Other Kromex items Ineluds canister eetsi 
of Tutone Aluminum adth cloee-flttlng oovari a n d ]  
black plastic knobs—just the light alse for storing 
flour, sugar, coffee and tea, spica sats, cake covers, salt and pepptas 
sold wastebaskets.

HouMwirat Applaud—

/

Proparty For Sola?—
If you have a house, farm or other property 
to eeU, you’ll be wise to let a reliable reel 
estate agent take care of the sale. LEONARD 
MILLER. REAL ESTATE, 201 Bast WaU, wUl 
get maximum value for your property, and the 
sale will be accomplished In short time. Out- 
of-town contacts are arranged pirough this 
agency. List property now for a quick sale and 
greatest valus.

— V

j^fj

r
Ktap Him Smiling—

Yea. whenever he dons one of the clean, bright 
shirts you have laundered at KSLLYE LAUN
DRY, iOi South Baird, there’s eure to be a snUle 
on his face. Keep him happy! Besides, you can 
be a lady of leisure, too, on otherwise harried 
washdays. There is plenty of room and plenty 
of Maytag or automatic Launderal machines for 
doing your own waah the way you like to do It, 

and it requirts so Uttls time. If you prefer, call 1290 and Kelly’s 
Laundry will pick up your clothes and return them washed and ready 
to iron. This Is the wet wash and rough dry service.

Compifto "Ont-Stop" Strrica—
Moct can  have just put a lot of tough Bum
mer mileage behind them ■ and that means 
a complete lubrication job is In order. Stop 
a t the new WOOD’S BERVICE STATION 
NUMBER 9, Bast Tssas and Bast Highway 00. 
for quli^  effrdent servlet. R's Midland’s 
largest aervloe station, equipped to service 
can  simultaneously 1 I t’s your complete one- 
stop servica, featuring all leading brands

The youngsten come along when 
3TOU go to the movies the modem 
way. At the TEXAN DRIVE-IN 
THBA'TRK, West Highway, every
body enjoys a fine evening of en
tertainment—always the latest and/ 
best In motion pictures. It is al-* 
ways naturally cool at the drlvc-ln
theatre. You exYjoy the movie from ____ __
the privacy of your car. Bring the whole family to the show tonight. 
The children will enjoy the playground, too, and you aave the ex- 
pense of a baby dtter.

It's Plus Protfction Thot Counts—
—The kind of "Plus Protection” that’s con
tained In a coat of tough DuPemt Paint, heat 
resistant, vermin resistant, socmotnleaL Ask 
for DuPont Paints at J. O. VELVIN LUM
BER COMPANY. 904 North Port Worth 
Street, when you’re planning a paint Job. 
Youll find it pays. Protect your home in
side and out against depredation by keeping 
your house wsll protected with this quality 
paint The price of neglect is much higher 
than the cost of painting with DuPont Paints.

Modem brides prefer something practical! Olfte 
of fine electrical appliances wUl delight her on 
her wedding day and make her married life a 
happier, easier one for years to coma. Houee- 
wlves applaud the modem electrical appliances 
featured by PHILLIPS ELECTRIO OOMFANY 
for their timc-savlnc efficiency and streamlmad* 
beauty. Oomhlnatlen twin waffle bakers a n d  
grUles — chrome finished, pop-up toasters, 
streamlined Irons and 9-«up slectric peroolatars 
are featured.

A Wall On Your Fropaity-
AU the sparkling clear water you need for 
home use and Irrigation can be yours wbm I 
you have a well drUled on your pn y erty a ^  
a pump instaUed. Your lawn and gardens wUl 
be the most attractive In the neighborhood 
when you Irrigate. WHEELER WATER 
We ll  s e r v ic e  has served this region dno#
1945. A. O. Smith pumps are used in all in
stallations. Estimates are given <m drilling, 
and tests are made. Chdl 1120 for mors In
formation.

Your Car's A fS to k sI-
Bveiy time you go into a garage to have work 
done OH your car. you’re automatically deposttlng 
your car Into the bands of the attendants for 
better or for worse. Why take ehanees with such 
a valuable piece of machinery? Why not be sure 
of depended  servioe from expert meehantes, 
such ae thoM employed at BLA7LOCSE OA- 
RAOE. 906 East Dllnois. The garage speclallsee 
In aU kinds of automotive repair and also fea
tures a seleetlon auto paita.

Eliminoto Houtthold Patfs—
Oet rid of those household pests with Johnston’s 
No-Roach, available at MIDLAND HARDWARE in 
pints for 91.99, also«8-ounce bottles for 19c. Johnston’s 
No-Roach knocks ’em dead. I t’s so easy to use, too.
Completely odoriees and stslwlees. It’s perfectly safe 
to use in the home, and the e£feet lasts for months.
Just brush on Johnston’s No-Roach wherever roaches, 
ants and water bugs gatlur.

r

e t í í

Quality Claoning—

USED

oU. famous Col-Tcx High Octane Gasoline, Ethel and Regular, offer
ing washing, greasing. poBshlng. tire end battery servloa with lataei 
equipment and oompleia eperk plug cleaning and testing.

Thort t Quaint Ckarm In Flagstontt—
OoiocBil n t f  ftaota mak* a very attrae- 
ttve floor.ftr ygur den or patta. A flag 
«leita w a ^  tadfi or Bah pand laads 
goahU «ham  ta your gatom. Ttawar 
Mxaa. baxtacìue pita. and corta eaà alao 
ta  caoatnictod of
RKiBBRT AND n B J lM r .  HDILOIMO ooNnucrrona. tim eapopany wm «H 
FDu tha otoam and k y  th«n  far yoo. 
Ttitahone 209 far aeora tafermattnn oa 
Udaaaretoa.

Mother^ frailest drees ■■ . . . Dad’s heaviest 
tweeds. .  can be entrusted to HABIT CLEAN- 
ER/B’ careful cleaning process, qualtty In 
cleaning being the first oonslderattaii a n d  
speed the second. Anything from the fllmslart 
drsHee to nigi, drapes ami alipoovars are ex
pertly dry cleaned, and each article reoaivaa 
the careful handling that is typical of Habit 
Cleanws’ work. There’s a knack to cleaning 
and preailng clothes correctly, and Habit 
Cleaners has that knack! TeuH find th* lit
tle "extra'* eerviees exceptional in scope.

r

«

Haodquarftri For Fintar Woodwork—
MILLWOJIZ. *"*>f** a 

spedalty of always having the vary latas* 
In eomer cabinata, docn. aash, 

>tn kUabOh ef»4 ta ttu som cabinata^ and 
Hi* ouuiy Bwarorlc nsoiHlttoi ta  oonplata 
th* itadam  and ecmfortahta heota. Or. If pea 
aw  modamtalBg Om haow pou now has»— 
AbMl-MAargo* can halp poo. Whan pou ra- 

modal, maka i^ -H e B a rg u *  pour haadqgartaw for finapt woodwark  
Jdk hsttTig, baanttfol xaaulta.

Look Down That Lontfomt Rood-
Ami idlds along It In oomfQpt in a wonderful * 
used ear. The price le as smooth as pour ride. 
The tremendous vohune of btisfnsei that TRO- 
MAS J. LAND« USED CAR fJCn, 109 Oouttl 
Baird, does, enables him to glva yoo th* ban*-« 
fits of a good uead car at a woodarfuUy taw 
price. You can get a used car that's guarantaad 
to give you new ear parfonaanea. At th* peas
ant time Mr. Land is able to offer pou stvaral 
unusual vahias ta Cbevrotata, Fbrds and Mar- 
ourpa. Call M0 tar mora tafemattan.

For Boby't "Growing" Natdt -
Cater to Baby's “growtag" neadr bp fumlihlng 
his nuratry from MIDLAND HAROWABB AND 
FURNTTURE OOMPAMT BABY LAND. Tha pw- 
fact wap for Baby to taka a nap ooldOQta, tha ool- 
lapribla Bonny Baar’s Oairp-Crib la oomad artth 
rust-pro(tf plastic scraentag to kaap out taaacts.
It has x tp ^  sides, strong tubular fram* and 
Goodyear VlnptfUm wsttreas, Btreh ertta, high 
chairs, rockers, car seat and swing coartdnattans. 
canvas Tsatar Bahas. training seats and water
proof mattrasses ard alw avaOahta.

Folio Troofmont It Exjboiifivo— •
Do you Baa ta ennatant

tap
U0O, for more dalalB. 
likjM a
family prepar mi
OtaaotalrtaOJK

tarlar of poltar M m  la 0 0 i* 
tnauranca pattep UmI* 

« ta te  famOp. IB Ii pat
eara far ntawaOiar 

HOLT A O B to t, I 
Bar only tLO0 pw  
MHN avarp awmbar ar 
CM*. Altar t t e  Bn*

f



Bible Class Meets 
.WHIi Mrs. Hawkins

**nM Waster Bible CUn of the 
P in t Ifethorttet Church met Tuea- 
dAjr In the home of Mrs. Amelia 

 ̂ HavMns. Mrs. M. D. Jcdinaon was 
hostess.

Mrs. B. K. Braaelton was a guest 
at the meeting. Others attending 

•. were Mrs. S. B. Patterson, Irene 
Balter. Mrs. W. A. Black, Ida Neeb, 

F. H. Owrn. Mrs. L. C. Steph- 
oiaon. Mrs. T. A. Fannin. Mrs. F. 
H. Wilmoth. Mrs. R. W. Patteaon, 

* Bhima Harlow, Mrs. J. M. Hughens 
and Lora Chilton.

(telieve
monthly Distress

Be/ere Paki SiaHa
* Seaads aluMat bapcMibl*. do«n’t It. 
twta aro** tliat »a»T woomb wha 
CarAd a faw iaya bafora paiaful 
mmk hapar ralirf aaS aomatiiMa ta#«r ^  

at afl. % «  aaa. moathlr diatraaa la 
SnaiatTiV tea ta apaama ot tha atenía B r  
katoias caatrol tbaaa apaama C arte l baa 
aUaS tbnM nW  ot iortai woman aaeapa 
«Sia meatUy ardaal. Saa it Cardal doaon’t 
aa iprh a roa, aaarba sat 7^  te  tboaa aw. 
(■1 te r i I» woodarftl atria. It  a eartalnlj 
worth tortasi Aak todar for Cardal.

Rev. Rhodes Will Speak At 
Baptist Association Meeting

The Rer. Cedi Rhodes, pestor 
of the West Side Baptist Church 
In Big Spring, wUl preach the doc

trinal sermon e t U ;N  ejn. Septem
ber U for the 43nd ennnel wed on 
of the Big Sfwlng Beptlet Aemcle- 
tlon. He will ^leek e t the O slrsrr 
Beptlst Church.

The sesodetlon wUl be
held September U In the First Bap
tist Church In Big Spring and eon- 
tlnued September U in the Oslrsry 
Baptist cirarch In Midland.

Mr. Rhodes Is s nsttre of Scurry 
County and entered the mlnietry in 
the Mitchell-Scurry Asaodstion in 
1932. Before going to Big Spring he 
was pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Knott.

Coming r
^  C V & itS

Ser. Cecil Rhodes

foÄ̂ í̂ ♦

QUALITY GLASSES 
MADE AND 

FITTED BY OUR
OPTICAL 
EXPERTS

Here you get a thorough eye cxominanon to deter
mine your individual needs, lenses ground to your 
prescription. Choice of modem, distinctive frames to 
suit your foetal contours. Credit terms are available.

Dr. W. G . Petteway, Optometrist

with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 
104 North Main Phone 1103

Ray Burtons Are 
Home In Andrews

ANDREWS — After a short wed
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bur
ton are at home in Andrews.

The couple was married In a 
candlelight ceremony September 3 
in the home of the bride’s parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Milton Ramsey. The 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Burton of Mount Ter- 
non.

’The Rev. Eugene Brand, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, offi
ciated at the double ring ceremony.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Har
old Freeman of Benjamin, cousin of 
the bride. R. W. Burton of Mar
shall served as his brother’s best 
man.

Out-of-clty guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Burton of Marshall, 
Mrs. E. B. Burton of Mount Ver
non. Mrs. Mark Benton, Mrs. J. W. 
Benton and Bessye of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Freemsm of Benja
min, Arm Webb, Betty Cook of Mid
land and Mrs. E. C. Collingsworth 
of Eastland.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Industrial
Weddings — Parties — Graaps

Midland Studio
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

PBmAT
A young poopte'i lundhaoo will bo 

hold a t noon in tba Rocnattoo BaD 
Ob’ tba First BaptM Church.

lh a  Homa Dsmonstratloo Chibs 
Oouneil win maat a t 1:30 In tha Aa- 
sembty Boom of tha eoarthoaaa.

’The Ladles Gold Aianctatioo of 
the Midland Country Qub will have 
a luncheon at 1 p. m. Hostessas wHl 
be Mrs. J. 8. Roden and Mrs. Rot>- 
ert Zonne. Members art asked to 
make reservations by Thursday 
night

There will be an executive meet
ing of the Women’s Christian Fel
lowship of the Christian Church a t 
3 p. m. In the church parlor.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Children's 
I oom of the Midland Courty Li- 
Iwary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

Midland Officers Club will have a 
dance In the Midland Officers Club.

Do-Si-Do Has 
Houston Guests

Houston visitors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Knight, were guests of the 
Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club when 
it met In the American Legion Hall 
Wednesday night.

Ouests of the club from Midland 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Luke.

Mrs. Ed Halfast called for the 
dance.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Bradberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Corley, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crays, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Crothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Rood, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sch
neider, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wat
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Dam
ron.

Proth, Homo-.Wae* Better 
CORN MEAL 

Like  mewl mwde on old rock mUla. 
A ra lleb le  co ntln u o uelr from  now on wt 
SnodgrwM O roc., near B ig  Sp ring  hlgb- 
wey. Bwker’i  O roc., 3 b lks. north  Owrden 
C ity  highw ay. BStB O roc.. on O d«  
highw ay, E . P. B lrkh ead ’a O ra ln  and  
Seed Store. Every sack guaranteed to 
pleaae you.

ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON

IN STEP WITH
/

^ l \

C H I L D R E N ' S  H E A L T H  S H O E S

. . .  built the Doctor's w ay orer 
famous Simplex Flexies 

Nature Lasts

1. One pieee eall lining—glove 
exnooth.

2. Soft, plloble full-gvela up
per leather.

3. Beet eoUd leather countere 
strengthen ankles.

4. Stitched heel seat—no nails 
or tacks.

5. Narrow shanks—feet ean't 
slide forward.

Sim ploz rioidM  givo you doublo-doUar 
v b I u o  — Longop woar PLUS •▼ •rything 
th a t  N atu ro  roquiroa to  p ro toct grow
ing  foot an d  holp th a m  grow strong  
an d  s tra ig h t. T hoir spocigdly-troatiKl 
non-floak soloa outw oar o rd inary  solaa. 
YotW 'youngstors can  tak a  th o ir  30,000 
daily  Btopa in  com fort and  froodom 
. . .  in  Siznplaz Floxiga.

6. riaaibU sola—bands whare 
foot bands.

7̂  Sdantifioally traatad non- 
soak sola.

8. Non-braakahla, flaeible has 
protaeta toss.

9. Ampla to# room.
10. Felt paddad tongua na 

binding.
11. SdantiBe 3*point support.

12. Straight inaide lina—eer- 
vaet walldag.

Children's Theater 
Tryouts To Begin

Tryoutg will be held at 9;30 a.m. 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Marsh for “Aladdin and 
His Wonderful Lamp.” All children 
In the fourth grade and up are 
eligible.

This play will be the first of the 
season for the Children’s Theater 
and will be staged the latter part 
of November.

Art Cole Is the director and Mary 
Duease la project chainnaiL Mra. 
Marsh la the stage manager and 
Mrs. J. L. Sleeper and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson are the coaches.

Classifieds Get Reaults—Phone 3000

■ riÿ*-

#
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Bock thg  Bulldogs! 
Buy your seosort ^ootboll 

t ic le t s  r>ow— H igh School

Charge accounts invHed.
Mola at Taxas

Mrs. Darline Ivans, 1612 Jeffer
son St., Kanaas City, Mo., says ahe 
has made her family the happiest in 
the middle west. It wasn’t  Icmg ago 
when Mrs. Evans said she was very 
cross with her whole family but 
now her disposition has changed en
tirely. She started taking HADACOL 
after she found her system was de
ficient in vitamin« Bl, B2, Niacin, 
and Iron.

Here is Mrs. Ivans' own state
ment: “Before I started taking 
HADACOL I was very nervous and 
irritable—In fact, I  made my fam
ily’s life miserable. I  wasn’t  able to 
sleep nights—I would just toss and 
toss all night. I  had no appetite at 
all—eating food to me was Just a 
chore. I  know I was the most mis
erable person in Kansas City. Then 

heard about how other foUcs were 
getting marveknu results f r o m  
HADACCH,. After the first bottle of 
HADACOL I was able to rest easy 
—now I have taken over 4 bottle of 
HADACOL, I have a wonderful ap
petite and what is so absolutely 
marvelous is that I am not the least 
bit nervous. I Just can’t praise 
HADACOL enough.”

Many Thwuaads
of folks have been helped whose 
systems were deficient in Vita
mins Bl. B2, Niacin, and Inm. 
HADACOL can help you, too, if you 
suffer from stomach dlstioss, ner- 
vousnees. Insomnia, aches and pains 
of neuritis, or a general np-down 
condition, caused by such dsfldcn- 
ctes. Let HADACOL help you as It 
has helped others an over the coun
try. Even hundreds of doctors are 
now recommending EUU2AOOL to 
their patients suffering from such 
defletencies.

That’S thg kind of prochlct you 
wmnt>-4|iat's the kind ygv should 
buy axd KhafS the kind yoo Aoidd 
■tart takhug MOWI

Oiva rgmarkable HADACOL a 
dumoe to tenafit you. BwAwnbag. 
you have xothlnc to lose. HADA- 
OOL win nak t you lad  great after 
the first tern bottlas ^  tafea, ar 
your mooay wIH ba ranmdad. Only
tU IY ar TMsii

I t  JR
Itergo Fkatíly or

SOCIETY
Midland Librarian To Leave 
Frida/ For Yokohama, Japan

■y ANN CAROTHBRS
Laavlng this weak for a two-yaar 

stay In Japan la Leona Malsaner. 
201 la a t Miehlgan Street. Laona 
has been acting Utararlan this Sum
mer In tha Midland County library 
white Ludte Carrol, regular librar
ian. has been on vacation.

Miss Maaslner plans to leave Fri
day for Seattle, Wash., where she 
win await embarkation for Yoko
hama, Japan. ’There she wfll be li
brarian In the Octagon Library, 
largest of the Eighth Army U - 
brartea.

A Bachelor of Arts graduate of 
McMurry College in the Spring of 
1940, Miss Meissner continued her 
library work at Louisiana State 
University in Baton kouge until she 
received her BJB. in Library Science 
this Spring.
Fraetlee Week la  Washiagtoa

She has worked In the Midland 
County Library . since her high 
school days and later In the Mc
Murry Library. She did *wo weeks 
practice work In the Washington, 
D. C., Library.

It was while in school at LB.U. 
that Miss Meissner became interest
ed in foreign work. “I always had 
been Interested In tnvellng, and 
this was a chance to do some,” she 
said. When a representative from 
Washington came down and talked

Barbara Lyon 
ToWedOilMan

PASADENA. CALIF. -(JFh- ’The 
daughter ot Bebe Daniels and Ben 
Lyon plans to marry a Pasadena 
oil man in August.

She Is Barbara Bebe Lyon, who is 
following In her famous parents’ 
footsteps by studying at the Rayal 
Acadony of Dramatic Art in Lon
don. He is George Ib-anklln Oetty 
n . son of Mrs. William H. Jones of 
Pasadena.

Mrs. Jones said Wednesday she 
received the news via telephone from 
ho- son in London. Oetty is a grad
uate of Webb School, Claremont, 
and attended Princeton before ac
cepting a post In the Near East with 
an oil firm. Miss Lyon is a graduate 
of Santa Monica High School.

VISIT PINE LODGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bates and Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Clem spent the 
Labor Day weekend at Pine 
Lodge, N. M.

to the Loutelana students to recruit 
reereati0n directors and ISirarlana, 
she signed up.
 ̂ Japan, Germany, Okinawa and 
Ouam were on the list of possible 
countries needing aid. Miss Mela- 
sner asked for Japan.
Wear UaUerms

The Army pays the transporta
tion bill over there and back, and 
for the uniforms, which the girls 
must wear while on duty. Uniforms 
are of wool Air Force Uue gabar
dine for Winter wear, with a switch 
to blue and white seersucker for 
Summertime.

From the entire United States, 
there will be only two librarians 
leaving on this trip, two assistant 
librarians, seven recreational direc
tors and one music entertainer. 
Miss Meissner will be the (mly Tex
an In the group.

In one of the ^ r in g  issues of the 
A r m y  newspaper, “Stius and 
Stripes”, there was an article en
titled "68 Smart Girls”, which ex
plained somewhat about the Job of 
the American librarians in Japan. 
Bq>eclally mentiemed was the Oc
tagon in Yokohama.
15.9M VelBmce

“Libraries the size of the Octa
gon have a stock of approximately 
15,000 books" 'The Midland County 
Library at present has 20,000 
volumes.

Each month the Octagon Library 
receives a kit of 25 new books from 
the Department pf the Army. 'The 
books Include those titles, both fic
tion and non-fiction, which are best 
sellers in the United States and 
which usually prov^ to be of popu
lar interest In Japan.
Canasta Favarite

Bridge and Canasta seem to be 
popular books on the “How-To-Do- 
I t” list of reading, according to the 
“Stars and Stripes” article.

For a little back-tracking to the 
first ESghth Army librarian . . . 
she arrived in Japan in December, 
1945, and by May, 1948, was Joined 
by four others. Today there are 43 
profeaaional llbrariana in Japan and 
25 sub-professionals.

FROM FORT WORTH 
Dwight Chltea of Fort Worth, dis

trict traffic manager for Branlff 
Airways, Inc., was a Midland vis
itor Wednesday.

Itlifm  Distrm «f MtimiLY

m i t t f
RMMES

Mm  IMps BMM Dp R«l BM f
Do fem sl* fu n ctio nal periodic d ls- 
turbancM  maX« you atiiler p ain , feel m  
nerpout. Irritab le—a t auch tim es? Tb en  
try  Ly«Ua X . PlnXham ’s T A B IX T S  to  
reUeTe aueb sym ptom s. P ln kb am ’s  
Tab lets are also  re ry  effeettre to help  
btiUd up red blood In  slm p ls aw m t«
lyda E. rWdMa’s VMMSTS

AS ADVEKTISED

LITEIN

to slim youII 
trim you! 
smooth you I

you'll brooth« feosifer, 
look iov«li«r one* you’rt ,und«r

the influence of these marvelous nev̂  
rib*trimming, waist-slimming Jontzen breathing-toppers.

They're in light<te<iir eiosticized nylon Leno or net.o 
with light, supple boning knit right in the nylon 

.^p...the only top made with knit-in breathe-easy 
boning I Tolon-fostened or step-in styles with

two-ond-one-half or threeKjnd-one-half inch 
tops...girdles or ponty girdles...7.50 to 1Q.95.

P.  S.
Wo liavg Jm S zgoMasd 
wtedeeiaL new Ryisn Mfetpol- 
Mtto Oirdlw aiM Faa fix whtta and peak... 
dlixm and teiia. AS 
thg uBonaUp le w

q

M  4''

Get her this lovely engage
ment ring now. 5 diamonds 
artistically set In 14K gold.

$79.50
F . ,  S1.M Week],

Magnificent diamond engage
ment ring. 6 side diamonds. 
14K gold mounting.

$145.
Fk, Week],

FtsHfofl $et duo. Three do- 
mond engogemenf ring. Four 
diomoryJ 
wedding ring.

$ 1 9 5 .
F t ,  n  Week], J '

r  /P Unique three diamond en
gagement ring, smartly styled 
In 14K gold.

$ 9 5 .
Pay S1.5S Weekly

Diomond bridal set, styled
In beauty. 14K
gold.

$ 1 7 5 .
Pay $3.5« Weekly

Your Credit Is Good At Kruger's . . .
It Takes Only 3 Minutes to open an account. 

No Interest Or Carrying Charges . . .
Toke Up To A Year To Pay.

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

A GREAT NAME'iN DIAImK>ND$

104HorHi Mota Midland, T o m
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CMplaj adrw tliliit imt« oa ap> 
pUortloiL COurtflod r r t i  4i por 
word; mtirtimim eborfo, 00c.

40e por Uno.
Anj orronooui roOoetlOD opoo tbo eharoetor, otandint or ropotatkn at 
any porno, firm or oarporatk» which may oocar to tho oolmnna of Tbo 
RopostarwTolfliroa win bo gladly oonortod npoo botnf brooght to tbo

attontk» of tbo odltor.
Tho pobbaboc la not roapnootblo for oopy omlnlnna or typographical orron 
orhleo osarooeur otbor tban to oorrort tbom In tho ooxt Inno after It la 
brooght to bJa attention, and In do caao doaa tho pubUabor bold htmaalf 
Uablo fof damagca furthor than tbo amoont rocotrad by blm for aotoal 
apaoo covering tbo orror. Tho tight la raaaiTod to reject or edit all adver- 

tlstog copy. Advertlalng ordera are accepted on this basis only. 
»ncMHiCR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press la entitled exclusively tn the use for republication 
of all tho local nows printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Righte of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

For God il not unrighteous to forget your work 
and labour of love, which ye have shewed toward his 
name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do 
minister.—Hebrews 6:10.

Tagalong

Vote The Bonds
Midland is at the crossroads—the time having ar

rived for the city and county to meet their opportunities 
or pass them up, solving their problems progressively or 
leaving them dormant.

The outcome of Saturday’s city ($3,500,000) and 
county ($1,000,000) bond issue elections will determine 
w'hether the City and County of Midland will continue 
traveling the Highway of Progress and Development or 
drift off on a path leading toward dormancy—a deadend 
route.

The qualified voters of the city and county will de
cide the course by their ballots in Saturday’s most im
portant elections.

• • •

The Reporter-Telegram, realizing full well that it 
requirea money—lots of money—to keep pace with prog
ress in an ever-growing city, and convinced that the bond 
propoaals have merit and are essential to the continued 
welfare of Midland, endorses the bond proposals and rec
ommends their approval in Saturday’s balloting. Midland 
cannot go forward as it should unless bond money is pro
vided for necessary improvements.

Much thought and planning by various groups and 
individuals who have the best interests of Midland at 
heart, have gone into the proposed improvements pro
gram and its financing.

The Chamber of Commerce has worked closely with 
the City Council, City Finance Commission and the Com
missioners Court in drafting the propositions which will be 
before the voters Saturday. Both the city and county bond 
issues have the endorsement and approval of Chamber of 
Commerce directors.

VKIl'ytu OR 
H06on<ooes 

AoT^Ace/

The $1,600,000 waterworks improvement proposition 
and the proposed $1,400,000 sewer improvements project 
certainly must be classed as essential. The city must con
tinue to add to its water supply in order to meet present 
and future demands, and at the same time it must con
tinue to extend and expand the water distribution system 
in all sections in line with the growth of the community.

The sewer improvements project, providing for a new 
sewage disposal plant and the improving and expanding 
of the entire sewer system, is a must from a health and 
sanitation standpoint. The city now is serv’ed, or rather 
is not served, by a disposal plant designed for a city of 
under 10,000 population. If citizens would take the time 
to drive out and inspect the sewer farm southeast of the 
city, the vote doubtless would be unanimous in favor of 
sewer improvements. The situation calls for prompt ac
tion. And the same condition exists in regard to inade
quate sewer lines throughout the city.

The streets improvement proposal ($275,000) is not 
a necessity, but must be classed as important and needed 
In the headquarters city of the Permian Basin Empire.

The need for additional fire stations and fire-fighting 
equipment is urgent, and the facilities Will be provided if 
the $175,000 bond item for this purpose is approved by 
the voters. The State Fire Insurance Commission says the 
additional facilities must be provided.

A modem and sanitary city jail to replace the present 
Unsanitary, two-cell place of retention, which often is 
overcrowded, is needed badly. A $50,000 item for this
purpose is included in the overall bond proposal.

* • •

The bulk of the $1,000,000 in bonds which the county 
proposes to issue for much needed improvements would 
be used to acquire additional right-of-way for the widen
ing of Front Street as a dispersal route through the city; 
to construct a graide separation at the Big Spring Street 
crossing, and to provide decessary drainage facilities. The 
State Highway Department already has appropriated funds 
to assist in financing the projects. The dispersal route, 
grade separation and drainage projects, all are essential 
to the future welfare of Midland and Midland County.

The remaining county funds would Jbe used for drain
age work to prevent runoff water from coming into the 
city and for highway widening projects, and should be 
approved along with the rest.

Tags labeled “important” and “urgent” well might 
be attached to each of the city and county bond issue pro
posals, all of which mean progress in progressive Midland.

The important thing now is to vote. It is hoped a ma
jority of the qualified voters will go to the polls ^ tu rd ay  
to cast their ballots “for” the issuance of the bonds.

DREW PEARSON

"ihe W ASHINGTON
MERRY-úÔ ROUND

The dollar is getting so anemic we’re beginning to 
t ^doubt that money talks.

. 1

A self-made man is usually one who selected a wife 
who made him work.

Gettinir nowhere really ought to make people get sick 
of letting well enough alone.

This la about the time of year when moat people have 
tlie aame object in life—object to work.

I

(Copyright, I960, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman eases burdens with psycho

therapy; Malik admits excuses come easy to Russians; Bradley 
finds Pentagon stint irksome.

speclalixed tr&tolng for eight weelu.
Roughly 70 per cent will be given 

■pecialixed combat training, such as 
infantry, field artillery, and tanks. 
The remaining 30 per cent will be 
trained for service units, such as the 
Engineers, Quartermaster Ck>rp6 and 
Signal Corps. The cream of the crop 
will be sent on to advanced schools 
for additional technical training; the 
rest will be assigned to units ready 
to go Into action as needed.

The chances of getting officer 
training are slim. The Army already 
is top-heavy with brass, but will 
need some Junior-grade officers. So 
far, however, the Army has plans 
for only one officer candidate school 
—at Fort Riley, Kansas.
Johnson's Politics 

Secretary of Defense Johnson, al
legedly staunch Democrat, uses a 
stauch Republican to handle “poli
tical matters.”

This came out the other day when 
a prominent Midwestern business
man called upon Johnson.

“The Administration has loot the 
confidence of the people out where 
I come from,” declax^ the Mid- 
westerner.

“Why is that?” asked Johnson. 
“They didn’t  like this false econ

omy program you had before the 
Korean war," the businessman re
torted bluntly. Then, as an after
thought, he added; “Of course, they 
don’t blame you as much as the Ad
ministration.”

"That is very interesting,” mused 
Johnson politely. “I would like you 
to tell that to my assistant secretary 
who handles our political matters.” 

Then Johnson brought in Assist
ant Secretary of Defense Paul Grif
fith, a diehard Republican.
Laber Nates

William Green will be reelected 
without oppoeition to his 77th term 
as president of the American Fed
eration of Labor when the AFL 
opens its annual convention to 
Houston September 18 . . . For the 
first time In history, a whole day 
of the convention will be devoted to 
politics. Including a fund-raising 
drive for the federation’s badly bent 
League for Political Education, or
ganised to defeat congressmen who 
fought for the Taft-Hartlcy Act 
and against fair deal legislation . . . 
AFL leaders are greatly concerned 
about rank-and-file Indifference to 
the league which has received lets 
than 10 per cent of the $3 per capita 
voluntary contributions set for all 
AFL unionists . . .  Convention spok
esmen blunty will warn members 
that they will have to dig down if 
they want to elect labor’s friends 
and defeat its foes in November. 
Few Friends Ee Orient 

UN Ambasador Warren Austin 
has warned the White House that 
the majority of members of the UN 
Security Council are opposed to UN 
forces going beyond the SSth par
allel in Korea.

Sven more important. Austin has 
informed Washington that the UN 
definí triy would oppose further 
American intervention to China. 
AosUn w ait so far as to state pri
vately that the United States would 
run Into heavy opposition at the UN 
OaMml Aeeembly to MeeAtthur*s 
pobey of aopport for taiieng Kei- 
Shak. Only the FtalUppinss. Austin 
repoctad. favor OhteDg, end vlrta- 
tOBlly every other P ad fk  nettop la 
dortf burtnem wtth or hea «aoofnls- 
ad Mao 'ne-Tonf’k Ooramunirt re
gime.

As a  rÍMOlt, Bea^auj Arfieenn 
wiS revtea

WASHINGTON — It’s supposed 
to be a White House secret, but the 
President’s personal physician. Brig 
Gen. Wallace Graham, haa been 
giving the Chief Executivs a course 
In psychotherapy

The treatment takes the form of 
regular talks between the President 
and General Graham, to which Tru
man unburdens himself about the 
aggravations that go with the Job of 
being President.

In these sessions, Truman pours 
out his innermost secrets to his doc
tor-such things as the worry he 
had over dropping the A-bomb, his 
worry over his dealings with Stalin, 
over his decision to send American 
boys to fight in Korea.

Graham analyzes the President’s 
concern, and helps to relieve the 
tremendous strain under which every 
President labors.

Incidentally, General Graham 
keeps a verbatim record of these 
conversations which some day should 
be among the most Important read
ing in history.
Malik Win Stay

At the dinner he gave UN col
leagues after retiring as president 
of the Security Council, Russia’s 
Jacob Malik jokingly was reminded 
of his walkout from the council last 
January.

“Was It just a coincidence that 
you came back when the council was 
preparing to seat the Chinese Na
tionalists?” inquired one of his 
guests.

Malik insisted that this wasn’t 
the case, but that the “rules of pro
cedure” ca ll^  for him to assume 
the presidency of the council dur
ing the month of August.

“I came back to observe the rules,” 
he said seriously.

"Well, in that case, you will have 
to find a new reason for staying on 
here, since your term as president 
has now expired,” persisted the 
guest.

“Oh, that isn’t  diffictUt,” grinned 
the Soviet official. “When we want 
to do something, we can always Bnd 
a reason.”
Bradley Chafes

Gen. Omar Bradley isn’t  advertis
ing it, but he is so fed up with Sec
retary of Defense Johnson’s rough
shod attempts to dictate strategy, 
plus General MacArthtir' Indiffer
ence to ordera fixun Washington, 
that he would like to get out as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

“You are a lucky man,” he re
cently confided to a general who was 
given a command outside the Pen
tagon. “I ’d give my right arm to be 
leading troops agidn. I Just don’t 
know how much longer I can stand 
this."
New Araiy Training

The army will get the bulk of the 
three million men President TTu- 
man wants drafted, and will set up 
a production-ltoe training program 
to make aokhers out of them. How
ever. the training wont be the Mme 
as that in the last war.

I t may come u  a shock to hard
bitten sergeants, but the Army will 
try to be more démocratie. Under 
the Army’s G-8 training section, 
trainees are to be treated a i indi
viduals, not cattle; and the nsw 
approach will be to o n  more reason 
and ISH toroa.

Sktafly, iMra la «bag ttia new 
darftaM can txpart as tfair pour 
into A nnj oamps th ti manOi: Ih ay  
wffl grt 14 «aakli aottvp tn ta lng  
with g«o «asks’ Wemej for 
tng and red tape.‘n ia  flirt ate 
«m  ba baati

Questions 
a n  J Answ ers
Q—What Is the major league 

record for most homers In one 
game?

A—The modern record is four, 
held by Lou Gehrig. New York 
Yankees, 1932; Charles Klein, 
PhUadelphU Phillies, 1936; and 
Pat Secrey, Chicago White Sox, 
1948.

Q—Who suggested the motto ‘Tn 
God We Trust” for American coins?

A—It Is credited to a Rev. M. R. 
Watkinson who suggested a similar 
wording to Salmon P. Chase, sec
retary of the treasury to IMl.

• • h
Q—How do the wings of a bat 

differ from a bird?
A—They are made of a thin fold 

of skin and not of feathers like 
those of a bird.

• • •
Q—What is considered to be the 

best type of Oriental rug?
A—As a class, Persian rugs, all 

made on hand looms, are probaUy 
the finest.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

Six-year-old Willie, smarting un
der a switching administered by hli 
mother, decided to nm away from 
home. He went no farther than a 
playmate’s home, three doors down 
the street. Of course, the playmate’s 
mother notified the mother of the 
lad but, contrary to Willie’s expec- 
tatlcm, no one called for him, so 
after an absence of two hours, he 
decided to return.

His parents had agreed that the 
silent treatment would be the most 
effective so, when the prodigal son 
entered, father continued reading 
the paper and mother kept on 
sewing. Several minutes passed, 
then the boy. cleared his throat 
and remarked:

“Well, I see you’ve got the same 
old c a t”

CAÁ To Uso Knots 
In Communications

WASHINGTON—<A»V-C1VÜ Aero
nautics Administration air traffic 
controllers will use kiMts and nau
tical miles to all communications 
with aircraft after July 1, 1963.

A similar change was made stand
ard for U. 8. military aviatim to 
1946, CAA said in announcing the 
more.

A nautical mile U 6,(M feet, a 
statute mile is 5,390 feet'

Use of the nautical mile, the CAA 
said, simpllfiea measuring dlstancrt 
on maps, and charts.

Airspeed indicators and similar in
struments aboard planas will require 
new dials to express their speed in 
terms of knots instead of statute 
miles per hour.

policy with Brltlxh Foreign Minis
ter Bevin in about a week.

Warm words in London — Ambas
sador Douglas has warned the Brit
ish to stop shipping machins tools to 
the RuMians—or else . . .  Douglas 
called sicreUy a t the Foreign Of- 
floe before flytng to Washington and 
told Hector McNsil that Britain 
must cancel Its oontxact «1th Mos- 
00«  or face a  trsmendous wavs of 
sna-Brltish fssUng to the United 
States . .  . T o  soften the bkm, be 
sakt tbs U. 8. was prqwrsd to gtvs 
Britain mors Maishall Plaa doUan 
to boy thnbsr and «heat «hlrti the 
British have been QtUng from Rus
sia In exThangs for the "»•**«"*

JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written ter NBA Ssrvles 

OencTous' Osarge doesn’t  always 
maks a apsseh whan ha la playing 
a hand. He can be Just as quirt as 
the next playar, evan when ha Is 
up to his usual tricks. '

In tha hand shown for today, for 
exampla, Georgs kept vary quiet. 
West led the quean of dtamonrta 
and Georgs pligred low from tbs 
dummy. I t oocurrsd to him that 
West might be underleading the 
ace, but be diimmlased the poasi- 
blllty as practically absurd.

The lead of the queen from ace- 
queen - jack is perfectly sound

if  WASHINGTON COLUMN if

New Social Security Includes 
Public Aid And Welfare Grants
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agatost a no-trump contract but is 
most unsound (and therefore most 
unusual) against a suit contract.

George relaxed a trifle when East 
played the nine of diamonds on 
the first trick. One reason he hadnt 
made any speeches about letting 
the opponents win the first trick 
was that he was afraid of giving 
the defenae ideas.

West continued diamonds and 
George ruffed. George drew trumpa, 
cashed dummy’s top clubs and then 
ruffed dummy's last diamond.

When George next led a jack of 
clubs from his band. West covered 
with the queen of eJubs—a doubt
ful play. With the danger now past, 
George could afford to be his usual 
talkative self.

“You may have this trick, sir,” 
he said to West with a slight bow, 
“as a Knall token of my very great 
esteem.” So saying, he discarded 
a low heart from the dummy.

West glared at George but could 
do nothing to defeat him. If he led 
spades, George would win a trick 
with tha king. If West led any
thing elae Georgs would ruff while 
dummy discarded another spade.

The reason George made no 
speeches at the first trick was that 
East could have defeated the con
tract by overtaking his partner’s 
queen of diamonds and shifting to 
spades at once. East had no way 
of knowing that this remarkaMe 
play was needed to drteat the con
tract, but he might have seen the 
light if (3eorge had done any 
talking.

I t was very unwise of West to 
play the queen of clubs on the third 
round of that suit. If West had 
played the ten of clubs, George 
would probably assume that Elast 
had the queen of clubs. George 
would then ruff the jack of clubs In 
dummy and return a spade, to tend
ing to play low spades from both 
hands in the hope that West would 
win the spade trick.

Actually, of course, no such plan 
would have succeeded. If George 
had ruffed the third round of clubs 
in dummy, the opponents would 
have won three spade tricks to de
feat the contract.

By FBTEB EDtON 
NBA W artU^tM  CsrvM iM itnt

WASHINGTON—In Addition to the increased gren- 
eral benefits and coveraga for Old Age and Sorvivors In
surance and special aasistance to the needy, the new Social 
Security law just passed by Congress made some gpecifie 
grants for public assistance and welfare.

These grants will total $42,000,000 for the present 
fiscal year and |47,000,000t‘ 
a year thereafter. They' 
cover four principal fields:

1. Puerto Rico and Virgin
IsUnds are taken into the Social 
Security system.

3. Increased child welfare aervioea 
are provided

3. Maternal and child health 
grants are increased.

4. Servlcee for crippled children 
are Increased.

Heretofore, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands have not been to the 
OA6I or public assistance pro
grams, though Hawaii and Alaska 
have been. Puerto Rico and Virgin 
Islands now will get Social Security 
coverage for about 400,000 people, 
under the same collection terms ap
plying to people on the mainland.

-------------/ ----------------------------
MINOR SL’RGERY 

Mrs. Howard Mechltog, 311 East 
Michigan Street, was admitted Wed
nesday to Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

Old Age and Survivors Insurance 
benefits also will be paid on the 
same formulas applying on the 
mainland.

For public asatstance to ths needy, 
the blind and the totally disabled, 
the federal contribution for Puerto 
Ricans and Virgin Islanders will be 
St a lower scale tban on the main
land.
CeUiag Oa Benefits

For aid to dependent children, the 
■federal contribution will be limited 
to one-half of a U. S. approved sum, 
up to 927 a month for the first child 
and one-half of any approved sum 
up to $18 a month for any addi
tional children In the family.

The new law puts a celling of 
$4,250,(X)0 annual benefits that may 
be paid out to Puerto Rico, $160,(X)0 
to the Virgin Islands.

Congress raised from $3,500,000 to 
$10,000,000 the annual grant to the 
states for child wel^kre services to 
rural areas and afeas of q?eclal 
need. Each state '̂111 get a base 
$40,000 grant. The remainder will 
be distributed to proportion to ths 
number of rxiral children under 18 
to each state.

The grant to the states for ma
ternal and child health services has 
been increased from $11,000,000 a 
year to $15,000,000 for the present 
year, $16,500,000 a year thereafter.

Each state will get a flat $60,000 
grant with which to begin.

Congress also Increased the grants 
to states for services to crippled 
chUdren from $7,500.000 to $12,000,- 
000 for the present fiscal year, and 
$15,000,oa a year thereafter.

In this case, too, each state will 
get a basic $60,000.
Social Security Trust Fund

Summing up all the chaiiges made 
in Social Security law by Congress 
this year, these highlights may be 
presented:

Social Security collections from 
payrolls during the flsca' year ended 
June 30, 1950, were approximately 
$2,500,000,000. They were paid to 
by some 35.000,000 Insured workers 
and their employers.

Pot the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1951, with an additional 10,000,- 
000 workers and self-employed peo
ple being brought into the system, 
collections will be about $3,000,000;- 
000.

All this money will go into the 
huge 8<x:ial Security trust fund— 
now totaling more than $13,000,000,- 
000—from which benefits will be 
paid as they become due.

Present benefit payments from 
this trust fund are at the rate p i  
$1,000JX)0J)00 a year In round mna- 
bers. They are axpeetoC to rise to 
$2j)00,000j)00 fw  the calendar p e r  
1961 under the new lew.

In addltioa, grants to the states 
from ths U. 8. TkwesurT^ geDeral 
recetots—not from the Soclel Se
curity trust funds—ere expected to 
Increese from $1466,000,000 nexg 
year.

There is strong sentiment for pat
ting the whole business on a pey-as- 
It-goM basis. That is why pro
vision has been made for atcpjitpg 
up the rate of oontrlbutlona until 
1970.

If this doesn’t provide enough 
money to keep the Social Security 
system solvent, there are several 
alternatives;

1. Cut down the benefits.
2. Increase the contribution rates.
3. Increase the base amount 'of 

annual wage on which oontributtons 
could be collected from ths present 
$3,600 to lay, $4A00.

4. Make up the deficit from gen
eral tax collections.

So They S a y
All this propaganda about the 

United SUtea being the aggreanr 
in Korea wouldn't deceive a ch ild. 
(Russia) greatly underestimated the 
intelligence of the world audience. 
—Robert Gordon Menzies, prime 

minister of Australia.

While yenmg Americans are 
sacrificing their lives and their 
youth to help us appreciate tha 
value of liberty, we could at least 
psy tribute to them by giving up 
part of our national sovereignty and 
national egotisn.
—Enzo Olaccherò, Italian member

of council of Europe.
• 4 4

The North Koreans are the great
est camouflage artists we’ve ever 
come across.
—Lt. Comdr. Marvin Lee, of task 

force 77.
•  4  4

The day is soon coming when God 
will smash nations like potter’s 
vessels struck with a rod of Iron.
—N. H. Knorr, president of the 

Jehovah’s Witnesses.
4  4  4

Jewish comedy is universal. 
—Gertrude Berg, radio and tele- 

vlilon comedienne.

n
You are a guest to a home where 

there is an elderly parent present 
who does not take much part to the 
general conversation. •

WRONG: Ignore the older per
son.

RIGHT: Make a point of greet
ing the older person with pleasure 
when you arrive, saying goodbye 
to him or her when you leave. Find 
some time during the evening to 
talk to the' elder person for a few 
minutes.

fu e y
Bf tdwin Rutt c«r<fW I«a i ,  n u  Sm k. he.

I',

THK flTORTt Wl— é. ih»
f a m e r  Miaa W r t j ,  h aa  B*Trr W a a  
l a r v i l e «  S r  k » r  f a tk r r ,  C a ra e lla a  
V rrT ,  f a r  c l a ^ la c  w ltk  ■ t a r t u a  
k a a t r r .  h a w  I t r t a v  la  B a ra ta S a , 
E 4a r a ta r a a  k a a ia  f r a a i  a  ya r t y 
la ta  a a a  a i c k t  a a 4 Mmém a  ta ia -  
r ta a a  w a l t ia *  f a r  k a r . I t  a ta ta a  
«kat k r r  f a tk a r  la  a r l t l r a l ly  tll  
a aS  aka la t a  r a t a r a  kaaaa a t  aa ea .

IV
FD IT H  FIXXDD set straight, al- 

most tensed, in her seat on the 
plane, paying little attention to the 
sea and none at all to the other 
passengers. She was thinking. Just 
now, that Peter had been surpris
ingly considerete. He should have 
be«i. But normally he sulked 
when anything interrupted what 
he wax pleased to call his routine. 
Now he had accepted Edc’a de
parture almost gracefully, even 
though it meant that he’d more or 
less have to shift for himself.

Ede feared that thing» arould 
be in a mess until she returned, 
and pointed this out to Peter. But 
Peter asserted, cheerfully enough, 
that he could manage. Thera was, 
naturally, no question of his ac
companying her. Aside from tha 
fact that be could be of no help, 
he occupied a prominant place in 
old Cornelius YVey’fe B lart Book.

Ede’s thoui^ts swung to the 
things that might lie ahead Now 
that the first abode of the news 
had worn oil, she found herself 
not inclined to worry too much. 
It « as  serious, of course, or eves 
her brother Jeffrey, nervous and 
somr<rbat hysterical, wouldn’t 
have wired. But there was a 
chance that it wasn't terribly seri
ous. Whan anything want wrong, 
Jaff Frey was always qxilta likrty 
to go oA Am  deep and. I t could 
be that ha had sent the talagram 
without consuEint anyena, fe tr- 
Ing thtogs fliat weiw never destined 
to happen.

For her mind rejected the pocal- 
b ili^  of ComeUua F rej^  dying. 
H ard wii7. ImplafwHU. be wotdd 
fight death as ha had fought Ufa, 
a r th  a  JitoAcd-eoj^i aaaflpa^ fta j .

i-

There was a powerhouse of 
strength, she knew, in his tough 
lean body. If any man could puU 
through an illnesi, even a grave 
(»e, it would be her father.

As for her younger brother and 
sister, Myron and Jennifer, Ede 
scarcely gave them a thought. My
ron was the dreamy impractical 
type, with vague blue eyes and an 
indefinite offhand manner. Jef
frey would certainly have found 
him no help in a criaia. And 
bright-haired little Jennifer was 
only a kid. Suddenly Ede smiled. 
She was constantly forgettinf that 
she hadn’t  been home in three 
yean. Jenn would be quite grown 
up now, over 19. And remember
ing her, it occurred to Ede that 
Jenn might be something of a 
handful in toe remote event of 
anything happening to her father. 
Jenn waa eager, strong-willed, 
selfish, with something of Cor
nelius Frey’s own strength in her 
duvacter.

Well, there they were, thought 
Ede. And Jeffrey had considered 
it necessary to adre her, who was 
by way of being toe blMk sheep. 
But there was no use ww rying 
and planning ontU rtie got thara 
and knew toe worst, or the best 
So she sat in her aeat, «ooderlag 
how her father would receive her. 
Ten to one Jeff had sent that tele
gram without the knowledge and 
approval of old Cornelius.

JEFFREY FREY met her at the 
*  airport For all his broad 
shoulders, he looked thin and 
peaked. Thera was a harassed 
expression on his sallow tkcc. 
Ido ’s first thought eras that Jeff 
had grown older, much older then 
toe toree years rtnee rtM bad seen 
him eeemed to  aremnrt.

-Wen, M e.* he Mid, k irtli«  her, 
"this is a  rotten homecoming for 
you."

"It’s serious, then?” Ede said 
quickly.

"Attt aboof-M b a fta i Itto o id

be,” said Jeff. "Come on. Tb< 
car’s this arty.”

Ha bundled her into It and they 
started for the dty.

“Now then, Jeff,” Ede said, " le ft 
have i t "  * ,

Jeffrey’s tired face tightened. 
“He simply cradeed up, Ede. II 
seenMd to happen all at once. The 
doctors say complications. But hit 
heart’s tha worst  Ita”—Jeff shook 
his head—*toa can’t poasibly puli 
through.”

“Does ha," she asked hesitantly, 
"know that Fm coming?"

Jeff fiashed her a quick look, 
then turned his eyes to toe road 
again. “H e asked me to send you '  
that wire."

“Oh,” said Ede, a little weakly. 
Even in the shadow of the grave, 
ft would not be In Cornelius Frej'a * 
nature to forgive.

The T t t j  bouse on upper Fifth 
Avenue was Just as Ede remem
bered I t  Gray and forbidding 
from without; hi^-ceilinged, ’cool 
and dark within.

• • •
ILCYRON had not dianged. He 

was as vague and offhand as 
ever. He greeted Ede casually, 
almost as if she had never bem  
away. But Jennifer came forward • 
quickly, threw strong sua-browned 
arms around nar sister.

«'Oh, darting,” rtw aaid, *Tm so 
glad you've come."

My Iftfle sister, Ede thought 
■MOM to have the makings of a  
nlet fckL She held Jennlfar off » 
and lookad a t  her. The 
figure i4a  remembered had re - . 
aolved llartf into rtim willowy  ̂
Bnoa. J« m  was tan and stra ight 
coppery-haizad, and with vivid 
blue eyes. But the eager look was 
still there toough, obviously, Jenn 
tried to Conceal it beneato a  thin 
vcO of aophlsticatloo. And Jeon’s 
mouth was still small and deter* * 
mined

“You’ve grown up, baby,” Eda 
ä ld . ”And you’re very beautUuL” 
And Jenn’s smile erwe Uka a  PgM, 
turned oo anddonly. '*

"You’d hotter go right up, Bd%* 
said Jaff. "Ha’s baen •^rh.g far 
you constantly."

Ede went up the wide d rco lar 
rtaircaae slowly. A plsasant-facod 
nurse In a stardied erhita uniform 
met her a t the top.

<X 4»
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BEGINS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER EIGHTH
Come early! Help us celebrate our 18th birthday! Our 
buyers and sales people bring you the greatest sayings in 
years. Plan now to save more at Virtue^s! You'll find val
ues galore.

Super Tomboy Rayon Gabardine
79‘
YA R D

A beautiful fabric for your Fall sewing. Excellent for dresses, skirts, 
suits and slacks. In  rich Autumn colors of Red. Blue, Hunter Green, 
Grey, Beige, Wine, Brown, Navy, Black. 41-Inch wide crease resistant.

Monks Cloth
50-lnches wide, 4x4 quality count. 
Natural color. Excellent for drapes 
and upholstery.

87c Yard

Fluffy Bed Pillows
SIZE 21 X27

Heavy q\iality. blue stripe ticking. 
DOWN FILLED. Replace your old 
pillows with fluffy, new pillows from 
Virtue’s.

80 Sq. Percale
A wide variety of patterns in floral 
prints and geometric prints. 36 
Inches wide. Color fast and in fine 
80-square cloth.

37c,
Blanket Pairs

70X80
Fleecy, soft, warm cotton plaid 
blanket pairs in blue and rose. 
IDouble and for double beds.

$2’8
Bleached Tea Towels

30 X 30 RED SERGED

for $ 1 . 0 0

Work Suits
COWDEN PLUS

Ecru colored pants and shirts. Built 
tor service and comfort.
$2.98 each garment o r ............... ..

Per Suit

MEN'S ARMY CLOTH
Pants & Shirts

TYPE 1 BEST GRADE MERCERIZED 
SHEEN FINISH

Sh irts
Pants

The most outstanding Army cloth value ever 
offered. Regular $3.88 q[uality. Full cut. San
forized shrunk.

Boy's Flannel Sport Shirts
Gay colored plaid flannelette for boys from 8 to 18 $198
years. Sanforized for permanent fit. Two-way collar. I
Long sleeves. One pocket model. Colors; Blue, Green |
and Red.

Boy's S la ck s
Hollywood model—extended waist band, dropped belt 
loops, pleated front, zipper fly. Good looking, heavy 
weight, crease resistant rayon gabardine in Green. 
Blue and Brown. Sizes 11 to 16 years.

$ 3 9 8

STURDY SCHOOL SHOES
S A D D L E  O X F O R D S

Oirl’k Saddle Ozforde In Tan and White. Sizes 814 to S. White 
rubber

Tot play and school wear— 
theyYe ragged and win stand 
th a t everyday beating. AU 
leatlMruppen with two b w ^  
strap. Ifo-mark cntnpoefUnci 
aoles fat long wear.

CO M BAT BOOTS
$2»« 
$34 9  

$ 4 4 »

Rayon Crepe Slips
$144Lace Trim

Or
Tailored

Ckinstructed of excellent quality multi-filament crepe.' 
Lace trimmed top and bottom or tailored styles. Colors: 
Pink and White. Sizes 32 to 42.

D O W N  C O M F O R T E R S
Soft and fluffy covered with t ^ O O
bright, glossy satin. Regular 
$29.95 value. St>eclal SATUR- 
DAY ONLY! .........................

NYLON HOSE
PERFECT
PAIR..........................

51-gauge, 15-denier nylons with regular heeis. A variety of 
beautiful Fall colors: Maple Glace, Bonheur. and Clnna- 
tan. Regular length and extra long. Sizes 84 to 104.

m o s a ïq u e  h e e l
$ ]3 551 GAUGE 

15 DENIER

PERFECT PAIR
51-gauge, 15-denier nylons with the mosaique heel as Il
lustrated. Colors: Bonheur, Cinnatan and Maple Glace. 
84 to 104.

Zip Out Lining 
C O A TS

*19”RAYON
GABARDINE

An excellenf all purpos* 
coat. Crease r^istant, 40% 
wool, 60% rayon. Colors: 
Grey, Green and Wine. ZIP- 
IN for Winter. ZIP-OUT for 
Spring. Rayon lined with 
warm wool inner lining.

NEW FALL 
D RESSES

$ g 9 0

Clever new Fall frocks styled to your taste. Fabrics— 
Rayon Satin, Rayon F ro s^ in t, and Rayon èt Wool 
Plaids. 81m s : Jrs. 9 to IS. Regular 12 to 20.

SNOW SUITS
t  OZ. WEIGHT 
RAYON TACKLETWILL

Bundle them up In a warm water repMlcnt snow euit from 
Vtrtae*s. For boys or gkls. TheyYe afl hooded to keep 
out the Winter cold. S kw  1 to 4. Ç e lo n :  

iiM. w a rn  a&tnpu

MEN'S SUITS
by Bradford

A ll Wool Smart Styling
» 2 9 ”  ™  » 3 6 » »

You’ll find a grand selection of new Fall colors and styles at Vir
tue's. Smart stylings in both single and double breasted models. 
Colors are blue, grey, grey-green, tan and brown. Sizes 34 to 46. 
Fabrics in gabardines and clear finish worsteds.

One Special Group
$37’*MEN'S FALL SUITS 

VALUES TO $49.95

TOP COATS
ALL WOOL GAIARDINE

$ 3  3 0 0

A natural for the Middle Western man! Year round 
weight—all weather topcoats. Single breasted—fly front. 
Water repellent. Sizes 34 to 46 in grey and tan gabardine.

RAYON SPORT SHIRTS
»3” Fine quality washable spun rayon, long 

atoevea. Colors: Tan, Grey and Blue. You’ll 
find every day a day of comfort in one ei 
thcM neatly tailored shirts.

Perfecto Dress Shirts
WITH THE PERMANENT FINISH 
CO LU R — NEEDS NO STARCH

- $y29 
2 for $4 .25

Look twice at the price. A handsomely constructed, sanforized sh irt 
All w^te. Sizes 14 to 17. Fine broadcloth. Sleeves 32 to 34.

r _____________________________________

/i

M e n ' s  A i l  W o ol
T W EED  SLA C K S

by Haggar

» 8 «

Smart new fall tweeds. Hollywood models in tan 
and grey. Sizes 28 to 36. Zipper front, dropped 
belt loops, deep sturdy pockets.

New Fall Belts $1.50
BOY'S WOOL PLAID

BOMBER JA C K ET
SIZES 
8 to 16

$78g
A rcoi coat for the school crowd— 100% Wool 
Pioid with sneg, worm, mouton coiior. Royeii 
lined. Knit Cuffs ond vroist. Two slosh p o ck^  
Zipper front.

E-Z UNDERW EAR
49eSHIRT BRIEFS 

EACH .............
Fine combed cotton yarn, full cut shirt and 
an claetie waist brief. Relnforoed crotoh. SiMd 
from 3 t o  I t .

Boy's Bronk Socks.
4 Pairs $1.00

FOor p e ln  of ragged socks. On 
unt iPOrttip. rfjxxi rnsttOM SteiTtolBH. ~

25 R ETA IL STQRES SERVIN G CUSTOM ERS IN 5 STA TES
dm

I I 1
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ICON, District 11 
Has Board Meeting
Th« l3Mcativ« Board of tb* Hev> 

•Dtta Z>lstrlct of the T ezu  Council 
of Church Women met Wedneeday 
in the home of Ain. F. N. Shrlrer 
here. The dletrlet Includee Midland, 
Big Btring, Odeeea and Fort Stock* 
too.

Plans were discussed for the an* 
nual district oounoil meeting to be 
held September 19 in the First 
Presbyterian Chxtrcb in Big Spring. 
A slate of officers was selected to be

Rev. J . Hull Gives 
Bible Study Lesson

“Christ Sets His Face Toward Je- 
niselem” was the lesson presented 
by the Rev. J. Marion Hull when the 
Ladies Bible Class of the Bible 
Baptist Church met Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Meeting time next week will be 3 
pm. in the church. Sunbeams will 
not meet until further notice.

Present Wednesday were Mrs. B. 
A. Dunn, Mrs. A. D. Morris, Mrs..J. 
S. Jasper, Mrs. R. L. XUlson, Mrs. 
F. D. Spratt, Mrs R L. Miller, Idrs. 
L. M. Willaby and Mrs. J. M. HulL

presented at the meeting.
The project for World Community 

Day was discussed. The group's pro
ject win be to knit wool garments 
foi' the very young and very old 
displaced persons.
Named Secretary

Mrs. Shrlver was appointed sec
retary for the district meeting.

Both state and national officers 
will be present at the district meet
ing. They are Mrs. C. O. Eidson, 
state p re se n t; Mrs. Felix Harris, 
state vice president; Edith Oroner, 
national secretary of the “E^m eni- 
ca. Register;” Mrs. Lacy Ooostree, 
state field chairman, and Mrs. John 
Hanna, national vice president.

Those attending the meeting here 
Wednesday were Mrs. W. A. Loswell 
of Big Spring, district first vice 
president; Mrs. W. A. Schaffnar, 
president of Odessa Coimcll; Mrs. 
P. N. Shriver, Midland council presi
dent; Mrs. A. B. Kock, vice presi
dent of the Odessa council.

Mrs. L. O. Byerley and Mrs. Char
les Klapproth, members of the con
stitution committee from Midland, 
and Mrs. Bernard Lamín from Big 
Spring, district president.

Lion Tamers Meet 
With Mrs. H. Howell

Mrs. Harlan Howell was hostem 
for the Lkm Tsmera d u b  a t a cor- 
ered <<<**» hmchaon In har h»*T"* on 
the Andrews Highway Wadnaeday. 
CO'hostMMS for the meeting were 
Mrs. Jamas L. Daugbertgr and Mrs. 
W. C. KlmbalL

A business matting was held fol
lowing the hmeheon.

Members preeaat were Mrs. W. O. 
Stallings. Mrs. Victor Horn. Mrs. 
Thomas Inman, Mrs. Kit Carson, 
Mra L. B. Baaaham, Mrs. J. S. Hull- 
urn, Mrs. Leroy Butler, Mrs. Wil
liam E. Summers. Mrs. C. A. Churc
hill, Mrs. Bill Collyna and Mrs. L. B. 
Smith.

The next meeting for the Lion 
Tamers will be October 4 in the 
home of Mrs. John B. Mills, 500 East 
Broadway. Co-Jiostessea will be Kirs. 
Horn and Mrs. Smith.

YANK TANK, HO!—South Koreans give a grateful greeting to the 
M-24 tank on the wav to the front lines soniawhere In Korea.

ef a  U. S. Army light

C^on^ratufationó ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rodgers, 803 South Min
eóla Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, Lisa 
Dewayne, weighing three 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Announcing
RE-OPENING OF

N A D Y N E  G R I F F I N
Tap Dancing Studio

Newest Routine —  Enroll Now. 
Classes Starting September 5. 

AMERICAN CEGION HALL  
612-J —  Phones —  1393-J

Hey, Students —  We've Got 'em!

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS!
Genuine leather and top-grain cowhide

YOUR NAME AND IN ITIA LS F  D  F  F I  
MONOGRAMMED IN GOLD f  I I  I i  L  I

3« .  9“ plus fox

DOPP-KIT
Just the thing for 
th e  college man!

L U G G A G E
e  Oskeah e  Hailiborton
•  Amelia •  Platt

Emrhart •  Skyway
e  Gladiator # U. 8. Trunk

WATCHES lulovo —  Elgin 
Longines ............... 247p

FOR BOYS —  FOR GIRLS

I E N K I N  C  
^  A N G E L O ^

[age & Jewelry
Lain ot Woll

Guaranteed  
W atch i Repo ir, 

Engraving

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Radford, 1408 South Weatherford 

' Street, on the birth Tuesday of a 
I son, Marvin Lee, weighing eight 
j pounds, eight ounces.
I
i Mr. and Mrs. Rabby Richardson, 
I 423 West Wall Street, on the birth 
I Sattirday of a son, Jerry Woody, 
: weighing seven pounds, two ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl ' Kinsey, 600 
South Dallas Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a daughter, Olenda 
Joyce, weighing nine p>ounds, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Frederick- 
son, 1415 West Grissom Street, on 
the birth Saturday of a daughter, 
Mary Theresa, weighing seven 
pounds, six ounces.

Areo Students In 
Band At McMurry

ABILENE — Barbara Harris of 
Garden City and Elaine Isbell of 
Texon are among McMurry College 

i Indian Band members retunüng to 
, the camptis this week.
I Band members are returning early 
I this Fall so as to be ready for per
formances at Tulsa next week. Be- 

j sides playing at the McMurry-Tulsa 
! University game September 16. the 
' musicians are to make a television 
appearance.

YOUTH CENTER 
SELLS SANDWICHES

The Midland Youth Center will 
sell sandwiches each day through 
the noon hours, sponsors announ
ced. Also lor Mle will be bottled 
drinks and candy.

France Rounds Up 
208 Foreign Reds 
In Lightning Raids

PARIS —UP)— Sweeping down at 
dawn Thursday, French police 
rounded up 308 foreign Communists, 
including some Russians.

There were indications the police 
had hoped to grab 300 suspected 
spies and saboteurs but found many 
were absent from their hotels or 
residences.

All of the suspects will be ex- 
peled within 46 hours, an Interior 
Ministry source said, specifying the 
drive was aimed at crippling fifth 
column activities by foreign Com
munists in France.

Police sources said a Polish prin
cess was among those being ques
tioned, and that among those police 
had failed to nab were a Yugoslav 
doctor and a Spanish Communist 
general named Lister.

In Southwestern France, where 
30 Spanish Communists were taken, 
police said they had been offered 
the choice of being sent to Corsica 
“or to an eastern country to which 
they seemed attached” (presumably 
Russia).

"One remarked that most of them 
refused the second choice.” said a 
police communique.

One hundred persons were taken 
in Paris, including Czechs, Poles, 
Rumanians, Bulgarians and Yugo
slavs, another 50-odd in the North
ern Prance coal regions; about 15 
In the Metx area in Eastern France. 
In Marseille, 3,000 persons were 
questioned, including foreigners, but 
only six were held.

The roundup apparently had been 
brewing for some time, then was 
put in operation swiftly and smooth
ly. It is the largest anti-subversion 
drive launched here since before 
the war.

Midlander's Letter To Editor is On Timely 
Subject; Writer Former Hungarian Citizen

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

L E T
Midland Studio & Camera Shop

Take Your
Idantification and

Application Photos
317 N. (Colorado Phone 101003

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY t

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J H Brock A  C  CoswtII

We appreciate yew beatneea 
I 261 E. Wall Tel 589

PU B LIC  A U C T IO N  S A L E
The Monahans Furniture Co.

on tFie W ink-Kerm it FHigFiway, M onahans, Texas— after 17 years 
is quitting the furniture business.

First Auction Sale Stock — Friday,
Sept. 8th at 2 p.m.

regardless of weather conditions, and will continue with two 
auctions daily, at 2 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., all this week and next 
week, or until the entire stock in store and warehouse is closed 
out to the bare walls!

Owing to illness, Mr. D ick Burgess, on doctor's orders, must 
retire from business. Th is is a forced disposal of thousands of 
dollars worth of brand new high grade furniture, household goods, 
heating stoves and ranges— oil to be sold quickly to the highest 
bidder for cosh regardless of cost or former^volue. If you need 
furniture, come! * *

T h is  auction will be o revelation In furniture bargains, com
ing at a time when the buying public is facing rising prices, allot
ments, shortages and controls— giving you o lifetime opportunity 
to buy the furniture you need at great savings. W e invite you 
and your friends to c(xne and participate in the feast of bargains. 
Pleose tell your friends and neighbors about this auction and 
piM se check the name, the place and time of soles.

Starting Friday, Sept. 8th  
Sales Daily A t 2 p.m. And 7 :30  p.m.

UNTIL tNTIRE STOCK IS COMPLETELY SOLD OUT!

ILAonahans Furniture Co.
.A. On the Wink-Kermit Highwoy

401-N . Miner Street Monehant, Texet

Three Newsmen, 
Eight Others Die 
In Transport Crash

TOKYO — Eleven persons, 
Including three International News 
Service correspondents, were killed 
Instantly Thursday when a war- 
botmd C-54 tran-sport plane ex
ploded in the air over Southern Ja 
pan.

The INS office In Tokyo con
firmed that one of its newsmen and 
two photographers were among pas
sengers aboard the four-engined 
plane.

The three were:
Frank Emery. 23, of Beverly Hills. 

Calif., former INS bureau chief In 
Manila.
. Charles Rosecrans. Jr., 30. of 
Honolulu.

Ken Inouye. 23. of New York and 
Tokyo.

FoLir other passengers and four 
crewmen also were aboard. 54111- 
tary authorities declined to identify 
them pending notification of their 
relatives.

The Far East Air Force said the 
plane exploded about eight minutes 
after leaving a Southern Japan air 
base on a flight to Korea by way 
of another Japan base.

The bodies were recovered and 
taken to an Army hospital In Osaka.

The cause of the explosion was 
not determined.

Recent letters of the Hungarian 
government to the United Nations 
protesting bombing of North Korean 
civilians by American planes Is the 
subject of. a letter-to-the-edltor of 

I the Dallas Morning News by Paul 
Decleva of Midland, a former Hun
garian army officer.

Decleva, who came to Midland five 
months ago, formerly was an officer 
In the Hungarlsui Ouard, assigned 
to the parliament of that coimtry, 
until the Communists took over the 
covmtry. Decleva then fled to the 
United States, via Sweden.

Decleva, In his letter, says, “The 
Himgarlan government has protest
ed the American bombing of civi
lians in Korea, and they have offer
ed a hospital train to the North 
Koreans to express their sympathy 
for the Communist cause.”

The letter continues, outlining De
cleva's connection with the Hungar
ian government and his familiarity 
with Commimlsts tactics. He calls 
the Hungarian government "a pup
pet regime which plays the represen-

Connecticut And 
California Entries 
Win First Rounds

ATLAN’n C  CITY, N. J. —(yP>— 
Miss California and Miss Connecti
cut won preliminuy contests in the 
Miss America pageant last night, 
but any of their 63 rivals still may 
beat them In the finals.

In the first preliminaries, Joanne 
Durant of San Diego, Calif., beat 
17 other girls In a bathing suit 
contest. Renee Dianne Roy, 19, of 
Hartford, Conn., won a talent con
test with a song, dance, and com
edy monologue depicting a woman 
trying to sell cosmetics.

The Judges who were assigned to 
u lent rather than to bathing suits 
were not entirely cheated out of 
figure art. Miss Hawaii—Dell-Pin 
Poaha of Honolulu—presented them 
with a hula dance as her talent.

Judges rate the girls on the basis 
of the preliminary contests, and 
also on the basis of personality as 
noted by Judges at the daily break
fast table. The 15 with the highest 
totals will appear In final talent, 
bathing suit and evening gowm 
competitions on Saturday, and from 
the 15 a new Miss America will be 
chosen.

Miss Durant stands five feet, five 
inches tall, has a 35-inch bust, 24- 
Inch waist and 35-lnch hips, all of 
which comes to 112 pounds.

This year’s winner will be Miss 
America 1951, and will succeed Jac- 
que Mercer of Phoenix, Arlz.—Miss 
America 1949.

There never was a Miss America 
1950r The pageant directors decided 
to begin dating the beauty queen 
a year ahead beginning this year.

MIDLAND SOLDIER IS 
PICTURED IN ACTION 

A picture of Pvt. Jack Irey of 
Midland, a member of a U. S. Army 
anti-aircraft crew stationed at a 
major Alaskan base, appeared in a 
recent issue of a St. Louis news
paper, a copy of which was received 
here Thursday. Private Irey and two 
other crew members are pictured In 
position as they manned their big 
gim as a precautionary alert went 
into effect.

tatlve of a peace-loving nation but 
acts on orders from Moscow.”

He continues;
"As for as the hospital train if 

the wishes of the Hungarian people 
were followed this train would be 
sent to the SouUi Koreans. And 
there arises In my mind a suspicion 
concerning this hospital train which 
should certainly Justify an investi
gation at the end of the Korean con
flict. At the close of the last World 
War, Hungary was a coimtry without 
hospital supplies and equipment. To 
my knowledge, many people were 
dying without any medical or hos
pital care.
Into Communist Hands

“Medical supplies and eqiupment 
were made avsOlable to the Hungar
ians through a 615,(XX),000 guaran
teed loan made by the United 
States. I feel certain that these 
medical supplies fell Into Commim- 
ist hands upon their taking over the 
Hungarian government. And I would 
not hesitate to speculate that in this 
hospital train offered to the North 
Koreans are to be foimd the same 
medicines and equipment made 
available by the United States lor 
Hungarian civil needs.

T h e  whole matter of Himgary’s 
protest and attitude exposes itself 
to be Just another vehicle of CJom- 
munlst propaganda serving to in
volve a satellite country in a ques
tion in such a manner as to benefit 
only Russia.”

DeCleva declares In hii letter that 
the Hungarian people, though under 
the Communist yoke, are In reality 
a freedom-loving people who are 
cheering the United Nations on In 

. their stand against Communism. He 
I writes that he hopes "that this 
I strong hand displayed by the Ameri- 
: cans will mean for Hungarians and 
j other oppressed peoples of the world 
j eventual liberation from Commimlst 
j aggression.

I Police Court Fines \ 
'Burn' Motorists

I WASHINGTON. IOWA — OP) —
I Fifty-six motorists were "burning” 
Thursday but not from the fire 
started in a ball park by the Wash
ington Fire Department.

After setting the fire Wednesday 
night, the dep>artment sent a truck 
speeding to the scene. Many mo
torists In this community of 5,0(X) 
followed and p o l l^  nabbed 56 of 
them. ^

The wlmle thing was planned by 
the City Council to teach residents 
not to vjlolate an ordinance which 
makes iX Illegal lor motorists to fol
low f ^  trucks.

“Wfc’re going to educate people 
soma way not to folloa fire trucks,” 
Ma/or G. E. Mace said. "We’ve been 

a lot of trouble lately because 
of people following the trucks and 
getting in the way.”

Violators were taken into police 
court and each fined $1 plus $1 
costs.

Tw(N>oiiidr Two4unce 1 1 ^  Now is A  
'Growhig BoY And Daribig Of Hospital

B f BOB PBXNTXS8
ADothB’ n«w record for Midland 

Memorial HoBidtal—a  record tiuil 
may Band for a loot, loos time— 
was set July 9 | vben a Midland 
coopla barama the pereata of e 
baby boy welfhlnc tiro pounds, two 
ounces.

Dr. John B. Thomas, presldant of 
Midland Memorial Hoigiltal. and a 
physidan of lone experlenoe, said 
It was the tinleat baby he ever had 
seen surrlve.^

And Bunrlve it haa. The infant now 
tipa the scale at a thriving three 
pounds, nine ounces—a gain of 23 
ounces from Its Urth weight of only 
34 ounces.

Nurses say the baby boy has 
gained an average of an ounce a 
day recently. They expect to be 
aUe to send the child home with Its 
anxious parents in a few more 
weeks. Normally, the hoepltal does 
not release babies who weigh less 
than five pounds.

The tiny baby, too weak to 
breathe for itself, has been kept in 
an Incubator since birth, to help 
the tiny lungs do their work. Now, 
nurses report, the Infant can re
main out of the incubator for a 
lew minutes at a time, but the ma
chine still Is vital to the growth and 
development of the Infant

’The Midland Service League, a 
group of pubUc-splrlted women of 
the city, donated the incubator to 
the new hospital—and the parents 
of the baby feel that it has paid 
for Itself many times over In this 
one case.
“Their Own Child"

When the time comes lor the 
baby to go home, special nurses and 
floor nurses who have had the baby 
in their care are going to feel al

most that they have been dsprlTsd 
of thalr own difld.

They have taken full ebargs of 
the child aiace it was born, and 
started feeding the baby osia-lidji 
ounce of a special formula erci^ 
three hours. By now, feedings h a r t 
Increaaed to one -and -a -third 
ounces.

The parents, anxiously awaiting 
the day when they may claim thalr 
child, are at the window of tba 
nursery several times a day. But 
they know that the doctor knows 
best, and will wait patiently until 
the child can begin to fend for him
self before to take Him lyn# .

Smaller babies have been bom, 
doctors say, but few have survlTWL 
It is a tribute to the akiii and knr- 
Ing care of doctors and nurses a t 
Midland Memorial Hospital that tba 
tiny baby has developed as he has 
—and that the psu^nts may look 
forward to taking him home soon.

Radio signals, traveling com
pletely around the world In allght- 
ly more than one-tenth of a second, 
have been recorded by the U. 8. 
Bureau of Standards.

Y i a y f l o v ^ r

coil your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R
Warehouseman

PHONE 4675

L O A N S
Antomobfles Furniture ■ 

AppUanoee
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
281 East WaU Phone 198

BACK TO SCHOOL CAMPUS TRAMPERS-«T O .c H o o t

the busiest Little  Shoes you'll own! 
another "firs t addition 

to our nationally 
famous collection!

V s
Genuine 

Hnnd Sewn

95

BACK TO 
iCMOOL

''M idland's r i im t  ShpÊ Soten* 
100 N . MbIb

BACK TO SCHOOL 

IN BOOTBRY SHOB

r

e n

CHARRO TAN 
ELK

$6.95

CIRCUS

y o A h m i S a t o n

106 N. Loroina Phone 796

America's Finest Gas Range

“Staggered“ Cooking 
Top

■'Simmer-Speed" 
Top Bimiers

Big "Bake-Master“ 
Oven

“Radiant-Olo"
Broiler

''Scientific” Cooking 
Chart*

II

Pieper s Appliance Co.
407 W. Mietouri Phone 3507

...



Truck Type Antwtr to ProvioiM Puzzlt

■OEIZONTAL ?BSTICAL
l .t  D ^tetod 1 GoiM 

tjp* of truck tb ap loy
body

10 Minister
11 Small wave
13 United
14 Native oi 

Rome
K East Indian 

timber tree 
ITPrepositioD 
ISlmiOied
20 Symbol for 

tantalum
21 Guolock catch 
23Encourafe
25 Gaelic 
2$ Flower
27 New Zealand 

native fort
28 L in  (ab.)
29 Hypothetic 

structural unit
80 That is (ab.)
81 NUotic Nefro 
83 Back of the

neck
88MortfaC*
37 Mirth
88 Paid notice in 

newspaper
89 Rides at full 

speed
45 In its proper 

place (ab.)
18 Masculine 

persons
48 Papal triple 

crown
19 Follower 
•OExpunfed 
l2Enclish

surfeon
M Bridfe
ISMistakn

3 Lieutenant
(•b.)

4Ripped
5 Metal
8 Trixtmomttric 

function
7 Township 

(ab.)
8Goddess
9 Overlays with 

metal
lOClarriafe
11 Rodent
12 Puff up
15 Volume
18 Fearing

Mi M IM LZ'i li

Lli il
19 Loved ones 
22 Seek 
'24 Northern
31 Censure
32 Helpers
34 Annoy
35 Lamprey- 

catcher
40 Solar disk

41 Cover
42 Musical note
43 Shield bearinf
44 Couple
47 Short sleep 
49 Oriental name 
51 Symbol for 

sanaarium 
53 Senior (ab.)

n s

%r
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Abundant Living
E .

By
S T A N L E Y  JO

Prov. 14:12; Rom. 3:4; I John 2:18— 
17.

TH l KINGDOM IS THE 
ETERNAL RIGHTNESS 

Seek first the Kingdom of Oodl 
We have called the roll of the life 
strategies of various peoples and 
groups, and we have found many 
answers. Which Is right?

Jesus was always so right in every
thing. He was never misled by a 
subordinate issue, never once slip
ped to the marginal, the unworth- 
whlle. He was always so centrally 
and fundamentally sound—was He 
wrong in this? Did He miss the way 
here? To ask the question is to ans
wer it. His answer towers above all 
other answers, as Everest towers 
above foothills. When we state it, it 
is seli-veiifylng. When we really 
look a t the ends of other life strate
gies, there is no choice—we must 
take this answer of Jesus or brand 
ourselves as simple, plain fools. If 
this answer of Jesus isn’t  the ans
wer, then there is no answer.

I have often been puszled about 
the words Jesus added: “Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness”—why the "and his 
righteousness”? Is this not included

GETTING MARRIED?
See os for photos.

Midland Studio & Camera Shop 
817 N. Colorado Phone 1008

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backacho
Aa w* gat ol<lcr, atraa* and strain, orcr- 

exertion, exeaesir* amoking or expoaura to 
cold aometinaaa alowa down kidney 
tioa. Thia may lead many folka to com
plain of nagging backache, loaa of pep and 
energy, hendachea and dixxineaa. Getting 
np nigiita or frequant paaaagea may raauH 
from minor bladder irritationa doa to cold, 
dampnaaa or dietary indiacrationa.

If your diaeomforta ara dna to t haaa 
eaaaaa, don’t  wait, try Doan'a PiOa, a mild 
diuratic. Uaad lueceaafully by milliona for 
o rar SO yean . While theaa aymptonu may 
often otberwiae oceor, U’a amaxing bow 
many tiaaae Doan’a happy relief —
help the 16 milea of kidnay tubaa and Bhera 
Snah out waata. Get Doiaa’a PiUa today!

NE S
In the Kingdom? Is it not a need
less addition? Perhaps the answer 
would be found if we put it, "and 
his rightness.” ’This answer of Ood 
—the Kingdom of Qod—Is God’s 
rightness. It is eternally “right,” 
and everything out of harmony with 
It Is wrong, is crooked, is out of 
gear, is doomed to break itself uix>n 
this Eternal Rightness. If tha t isn’t 
the interpretation to be taken out 
of these words, it Is a fact, never
theless. When you seek first the 
Kingdom, then—you are right, the 
sum total of Reality 1s behind you, 
working with you: your life sums 
come out right. But If you seek 
something else first, you are setting 
yourself against the sum total of 
Reality: your life siuns won’t  add 
up—you are wrong.

O living Cbrist, how can I cease 
thanking The« for Tby answer. It Is 
■o right. EvefTthlng within me says 
so. Now help me to take H with the 
consent of all my being. In Tby 
name. Amen.

(Prom the book "Abundant Liv
ing.” published by Abingdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Relea.sed by NEA 
Service.)

Kaiser-Frazer Leads 
Pay Boost Parade

DETROIT —(JP)— Kaiser-Praser 
Corporation stepped up at the head 
of the parade of automobile indus
try pay boosts 'Thursday.

The company signed an agree- 
! ment with the CIO United Auto 
Workers Wednesday night to In
crease the hourly pay of its 16,OCX) 
production employes by 12 cents— 
and by 17 cents in the case of skilled 
workers and foundry workers.

That was high in the 1950 round 
of wage raises.

Pay raises now have gone to ap
proximately 700,000 auto workers.

j^ lcoholies ^^nonymous
CloMd M ««ting T u m . N igh t 

Op«ii M ««ting Sot. N igh t 
PheiM 95a

115 S. Baird St. P.O. Box S88

Russia Confines Protest 
On Korea Plane Incident 
To Diplomatic Channels

TBB BKPORTKB-T P J flRAM. MTmAHD. TBZAS.

By JOHN Bl. HIOHTOWSR
WA8HINOTON —(8V- BumUIi  

handling of tho Korean jdane inol* 
dent was regarded by diplomats here 
’Thureday as evldenoe the Soviet 
still wants to confine its ooofUet 
with the United States to diidoinaye 
clashes.

That is the aim, too, of the 
American government in its relations 
with the Sovlet-Communiet Uoe. In 
addition, the United States has dis
played in the present iDddent a 
determination not to deal directly 
with Moscow on a matter which it 
contends involves the U&lted Na
tions.

The point with respect to Russian 
policy is Important becaiuse Ameri
can authorltlea are convinced inci
dents of this kind will occur in the 
future as, in fact, they have oc
curred in the past.

Two American aircraft were shot 
down by Yugoalavla in 1948 when 
that country still was firmly tied 
bo the Soviet. A United States 
Naval plane was destroyed over the 
Baltic Sea last April, allegedly by 
Soviet fighters. Only last month 
Red China charged American air
craft had strafed an air strip in 
Manchuria, and the United States 
conceded in the UN that was "a poe- 
slbUlty.”

Informed officials say incidents of 
this kind frequently are the rseult 
of the fact that airplanes do not 
follow the same rules of control as 
other means of travel or attack In 
war. Boundary^ lines more often than 
not are obscure from the air. One 
vessel may look very much like an
other. Commanders may feel an air
craft can fly an Intelligence mis
sion over alien territory and get back 
without being detected or caught

Even when the causes of the af
fair initially are innocent an inci
dent is caught up quickly in the a t
mosphere of hatred and suspicion 
which now dominates relations be
tween the Communist ooxmtrles and 
the rest of the world.

The usual reaction of governments 
in such cases is to rely upon diplo
macy to handle complaints and pro
tests until they are ready for a 
showdown. Then an Incident may 
become a “shot heard round the 
world.” Por that reason any out
burst or violence between nations 
always is potentially dengerous un
til the reaction of the responsible

Expected Dewey 
Renomination To 
Fan Policy Fight

WASHINOTON —0P>— The ex
pected renomination of Gov. Tho
mas E. Dewey by New York Re
publicans promised Thursday to add 
new GOP fire to attacks on the 
’Truman Administration’s conduct of 
foreign policies.

Dewey’s Democratic opponent in 
the New York governor’s bid for a 
third term in Albany is likely to 
be Rep. Walter A. Lynch, a sup
porter of President ’Truman’s "Pair 
Deal” program.

Both parties pick their state and 
national tickets in conventions 
Thursday, with Senator Herbert H. 
Lehman (D-Llb-NY) certain of re
nomination by the Democrats. His 
senatorial race opponent is ex
pected to be Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley.

A Dewey-Lynch race ordinarily 
could be exiiected to produce a bat
tle over the President’s domestic 
program, but Dewey’s friends here 
think he will bear down hard on 
international issues instead.

This generally pleases Republi
cans, who have seized upon circum
stances surrounding the Korean 
fighting to accuse the Administra
tion of falling to keep the country 
prepared for war and of “bungling” 
its way into trouble in the Par East.

•om uM D ta bacomaa known.
n ia ra  la a strlklnff stmilarttiy ba- 

twae^ tha BovlaC raaotton to tha 
dastnictk» of a Rusrian alrplana by 
UN foreai In Koraan watars on Bap- 
tambar 4 and tha daatnictton of tha 
Amarlcan airplana ovar tha Baltic 
last April.

WhUa Moaeow rapaatadly chargad 
that tha Amarlcan craft flaw ovar 
Russian tarrltory and Ignorad warn
ings to land, tha Uhltad Statas aa- 
■srtad tha aircraft was unannsd 
and was shot down ovsr the open 
watars of the Baltic. Tho plana was 
reported hare to have bean on a 
routine flight. American authori
ties stiU suspect the Soviet deliber
ately shot It down bacauss they have 
come to consider the Baltle a eloeed 
sea under Russian domination.

In their first official reaction to 
the Korean plane incident, tha Rus
sians alleged Wednesday that their 
aircraft shot down off Korea was 
unarmed and was many miles from 
the siiot where the United States 
reported to the UN it was found.

Some authorities here suspect the 
Russians simply twisted the Ameri
can account of the Baltic affair to 
suit their own purpoaes In this in
stance.
Soviet NoU RefMed

The first Russian reaction was a 
Moscow broadcast of a note which 
Porelgn Minister Andrei Vlshlnsky 
handed to U. 8. Ambassador Alan O. 
Kirk in the Soviet capital Wednes
day. Kirk declined to accept the 
note on groimds the matter was 
one for the United Nations.

A short time later Russia form
ally presented the case to the UN 
Security Council

In mld-aftemoon a woman mes
senger who did not speak English 
showed up at the State Depart
ment and handed a whle envelope to 
a receptionist in the lobby. She 
walked out without explanation.

’The department’s Russian experts 
quickly determined that it was the 
protest which Kirk had refused in 
Moscow. Thereupon a State Depart
ment messenger delivered the mes
sage back to the Soviet Embassy 
without comment.

As a result of these maneuvers 
it appears the whole matter will be
come one more focus for angry 
speeches in the United Nations.

United States officials arc just 
as happy It has taken that tum; it 
means trouble between the West and 
the Communist bloc still can be 
handled by the methods of peace
ful, if sometimes hot tempered, 
diplomacy.

Grandma Moses 
Is "Queen For Day"

ALBANY, N. Y. —(>P)— Grandma 
Moses reigned os queen of New 
York’s capltsd Thursday, and even 
the queen was a mite excited.

'The chipper little lady with the 
color-laden brush was celebrating 
her ninetieth birthday, and her ad
mirers were out to pay tribute. More 
than 60 of her celebrated “primitive” 
paintings were on display at the 
Albany Institute of History and Art.

It was “Grandma Moeee“ Day, by 
proclamation of Mayor Erastus 
Coming.

Mrs. Anna Mary Robertson Moses, 
who began dabbling In oils when In 
her seventies, was tickled pink to 
reach 90.

Grandma bad a busy day sched
uled—the opening of her exhibit, a 
dinner ’Thursday night with approx
imately 100 guests and a radio In
terview,

“I feel fine and am able to travel 
up and down stairs several times a 
day, so please don’t give me any 
special attention,” she told rela
tives and friends.

Lightning strikes upward as well 
as downward.

m y- 
' a

MAKING SPEED ON ROAD TO RECOVERY—Theee GX's, wounded In the Korean fighting and flown bona far hoepltaltxation a t 
the Graat Lakes Naval Training Station, HL, t3rpify the speed with which casualties are eared for In this war. Maj.-Gcn. Edgarj 
«Irtkine Hume, top Army surgeon in the Far East, declared that Korean war wounded are recovering ao vepiSlj that they may beatj 
World War ITs record rate at six out of seven wounded petlents ta U. S. military hospitals being returned to duty. Patients pictured! 
above are, left to right: Sgt. 1/c Jerry Long, Aurora. 111.; Sgt. 1/e Davey Taylor, Cincinnati, Ohio; Pic. Norman Benson, Irma, Wls.;

CpL Anton Stankowski, Wausaw, Wis.; and S g t Frauds Hinteke. New London. Wla

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Polio Victims Get Great Help 
From Under-Water Exercises

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Serviap

Fewer than half of the victims of 
poliomyelitis develop paralysis of 
some of their muscles which requlr« 
after-care. The car* that is re
quired depends, of course, on what 
muscles are affected and how seri
ously. The first step in the late 
treatment of polio after the acute 
disease has subsided is to make 
sure that pain is relieved and the 
release of muscle tightneee speeded. 
Until this is done, proper motion of 
the Involved part, usually arm or 
leg, is Impocslble. The relief of 
pain and relaxation of muaclee is 
accomplished by the use of intel
ligently preecrlbed sedatives, heat, 
passive motion and simply the pas
sage of time. B B •

As soon as it becomee pouible, 
the effort is directed to stimulating 
muscular movements. This must 
be done with great care. In accom- 
pliahlng it several measures, in
cluding massage, may be neceeeary. 
Once the plan of action has been 
decided it is possible to proceed 
with the various measures that are 
necessary to bring about the great
est possible degree of muscular re
covery.

Muscle strength is obtained by 
increasing the amount of activity 
very gradually. This is done in 
many different ways and in many 
cases Includee under-water exer
cises. Under-water excrcisee have 
been a great boon. ’The tempera 
ture of the water must be kept just 
right The water supports the 
limbs so that they can be moved 
with much leas effort than is necee 
sary in the air.

Walking, when the patient Is 
ready for i t  has to be imdertaken

TakeOHUglyFatWitii 
This Home Recipe

H«r« U aa  1b«xs«m ìt« koiM raaip« far
U U nc pff anemlnlr waiebt aaS hafalae t» 
krÌB( back alfaria« wmrrm aa4 grawirnl 
akn<ianMaa. Joat ra t  f ra «  jmu 4roariA , 
foar ovaoM ef It^nlS Bareaatrata. AM 
• m c h  srapaErDit faiaa la  Maka a alai. 
Tkaa juat taka two Ublaapoaaafnl tviaa a 
oay. WonSarfnl raaalta M y  ba abtalaad 
qaUkIy. Naw 70« maj lU aieawa yaar Èg- 
ara ap4 Iom poaBSt af a« lr fa i vithoat 
Mck braakios azarcisa ar aU rratiaa Siat. 
I f  « aaay to ataka aad aaar la  taka. Cea- 
^ a a  aotkiac kanafaL If  tka rwtr Arai 
botila Soaaat ibew ywm tfea atepla. aaar 
v a r  te k>aa balkr wMrkt aa4 baia r ^ a  
aUader, atara rraaafai aa r raa. ta ta ra  tka 
aaiptr beala aa4 aat re a r  aiiraq- baak.

Rendezvous with Loveliness...Lush u e d e

I-

• ' Block 
sued«

How deliciously Eetterinf the new fall auedes 
arc! How prettily they complete your

costume picture, holding your pretty foot 
in the sheltered embrace of the opera

pump or the twining, open intricacy 
of the sandal. 1 ^ 9 5

, .1

Red calf 
Block suede 
Brown suede •  Block coif

•  Block suBd

éiauns,!.
•  Block coif
•  Brown coif

le  motch every «hoe
Where new shoe ilylM make their first appearance

carefully and gradually. Sometimes 
certain muscles are affected which 
makes it necessary to support them 
with txaces. In mild cases, restoring 
the muscles may take only a few 
weeks. In the severe ones it takes 
much longer. ITie improvement 
often continues for a very long time; 
in fact, the amount of paralysis at 
the height of the disease is almost 
always greater than It will be la
ter on.
Beealto Rewarding

When progress has stopped, the 
final steps in after-care must be 
begun. Sometimes this may include 
surgery, such as the lengthening 
of a tendon. At other times, special 
apparatus can be used or the pa
tient taught to develop trick move
ments which really mean the sub
stitution of one muscular group for 
another. In all of these steps, pa
tience, care and skill are Important 
The results are rewarding because 
most of those who have been crip
pled can be greatly improved and 
eventually are able to take part in 
many physical activities.

Boy Wedged Between Two Buildings Freed
CHICAGO—(JP)—A crowd of al

most 1,000 persons cheered Wednes
day night as firemen, after work
ing for almost three hours, freed a 
seven-year-old boy who was wedged 
in a 10-inch sj>ace between two 
buildings.

The boy, David Caruso, entered 
the crevice, which t a p ^  as It rites, 
while playing hide-snd-sedt with 
playmates.

Firemen cut through s  two-foot 
thlcknew of concrete and tartek to 
r e a ^  the boy from between the 
buildings. He was taken to a hoe- 
pltal but physicians said he had 
suffered only scratches on the heed.

In Wlsoonstn. before the adop
tion of standard time, 88 different 
local tlmee existed in various eee- 
tions of the state.

Pictures Framed
TO TOUR 8FECIF1CAT10N8

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
817 N. Colorado Phone 1008

Bus Service
FOR

School Children
Safe, dependable, courteous, economical service for 
your children to and from school is now available.

30 MINUTE SCHEDULE
Every 30 minutes between the hours of 7 :00  o.m. ond 
10:00 o.m. or 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m, special buses 
will be ovoiloble for your children.

ALL PARTS OF TOWN
All ports of Midland, North, East, South, and West 
sections, will be served ot designoted stops. For de
tailed information see Grissom at the Post Office Bus 
Stop.

CITY BUS LINES
READING

THRIFTMETIC
Here it it Boys! 
DOUBLE KNEE

BLUE JEA N S

8 oz. sanforized denim jeans 
with o double knee. Mothers 
you will surely like these.

SIZES 4 to 12

Bock-to School
BLA N KETS

3 Pounder - All Wool
,90

Yes, 3 lbs. of virgin wool 
and such lovely colors of 
hunter green, geronium red, 
yellow, rose, blue, orchid 
ond green.

SAVES YOU MORE
Friday Morning Features 

C H EN ILLE
BEDSPREADS

00

Line ofter line of fine boby 
chenille with scrolled fringe 
ot bottom. White, yellow, 
Americon beauty red, hunt
er green, blue, chartreuse 
and pink.

TO U R M W INC8

SANKMtIZED
GINGHAM b

Oolonclear e n d  
b r i g h t  hwngiiee 
thsyTt w o v e n  
right in.a - A_- _ ^lUtOIM.

P e n n e y s



V ' P O U T S L A N E
Who f ln t  called *tm **Whiii 

Kid«?” And who xxr<\de history niok- 
namlng Lubbock B gh School’s ItM 
•Ute ehamplodshlp football team, 
'’The Cinderella Kids.” And who first 
dubbed a team of Indians a Tribe 
and who shortened the Chicago 
White Box to Chisox?

So OD down the line in the sports, 
it is interesting to find if you can, 
the origins of catchy nicknames car 
shortened rerslons of team or in- 
dlTidual monickers.

We found out the other day that 
Harry Orayson, NKA sports editor, 
originated the term ’’Whlxx Kids” to 
so aptly describe the 1960 Philadel
phia nine. And he has a nice gift 
from those “Whlxi Kids” to vouch 
for it. They gave him an Inscribed 
lighter in appreciation. For the term 
has stuck and It is colorful and even 
has helped the Phillies in the fight.

We believe it was Felix McKnight, 
then Texas AP sports editor, who 
dubbed Lubbock’s “Clnderalle Kids.” 
Tou will remember that team lost 
four or five games early In the sea
son and when their coach died—It 
caught fire and the kids went on to 
win the state crown that the late 
Weldon Chapman had wanted all 
his lifetime so badly. They came 
late but they came fighting—The 
Cinderella Kids.

Perhaps you, too, have hanged 
some kind of tab on some athletic 
team. Even though It may not be 
complimentary, It may be gcx>d. 
What a pleasure someone got from 
naming the Brooklyn Dodgers, the 
Bums. But the doggone thing sounds 
affectionate when ardent Bum 
backers say it. Especially with a 
“dem” before It.

U. 8. Marine Reserve Fighter 
Bgimiron 451 of the Willow Grove, 
Pa., Naval Air Station call itself 
"The Fighting Phillies” in honor 
of the National League leaders.

Sgnad planes carry that In- 
serlption and the Blue Jay em
blem.

Personnel wear caps present
ed them by the Whlx Kids during 
pro-game ceremonies.

One could go on for hours repeat
ing nicknames in sports. Georgia 
F e a ^  Sultan of Swat, Golden Boy, 
Killer Kyle, the Gas House Gang, 
the Iron Horse, the Pale Hose, the 
Bombers, the Doaker, the Sweet
water Slinger, Big Train, the Buggy 
Whip, the Black Sox, the Manassa 
Mauler, the Brown Bomber, and even 
Gorgeous Gussie.

Yep, you pirobably can tell us what 
each one means and to whom It 
was applied.

I t is one of the nice things about 
"sports, we think. You don’t  always 
have to use the full name of Wil
liam Percival Jones when Peerless 
Percy might do.

Stan McGuire, Oregon State’s 
brlUiant end who was elected cap
tain of the 1950 squad, will con
tinue to hold that post despMe the 
fact that he was killed last Jan
uary.

After McGuire’s death in an 
auto-toboggan accident. Coach Kip 
Taylor said: *nVe wlO not select 
another captain ”

Tackle Arvid Nieml will carry 
out McGuire’s duties.

We have a personal interest in the 
college football game slated here 
September 23 when the ACC Wild
cats tangle with the Sul Ross Lobos 
in Memorial Stadium. As do many 
Midlanders.

Coach of ACC Is Garvin (Beach) 
Beauchamp who last season was line 
coach of the Midland Bulldogs.

Beach won all-’Texas conference 
honors two years as guard In foot
ball at ACC. He also played basket
ball, baseball and tennis. He was 
president of the student body his 
senior year. He lettered four years In 
football and basketball.

His roommate through all four 
years of his college was ’Thurmon 
Jones, who later became known as 
Tugboat apd who won AP honors 
as little All-America fullback.

TugboaCIi twin sister, Judy, at
tended ACC throtigh the same four

B ^  A  Hewell—Revere—Boiex 
KaAuk gnipro Keystone

HOME MOVIE 
EQUIPMENT
Midland Studio 

S17 N. C>>lorado Phone 1(X)3

years—and she married her brother’s 
roommate. Beach. Tliey are the par- 
a t s  of a 800, Gary, eight, and a 
daughter. Prisdlla, six.

When the war ended and Beau
champ left the service, he was ooe 
of two former Wildcats selected as 
assistants to ’Tonto Coleman at 
ACC. Coleman was line coach when 
Beauchamp played. Beach worked 
three seasons and then signed with 
Midland and his ideal, the The ’Tug
boat

" SLr—
ROUNDiN’ ÜP THE STRAYS . . . 

Jimmy Llnebarger’s hurt knee is re
sponding to treatment and he Is ex- 
pteted back In action with the Bull
dogs soon . . . Bill Grlssett, who re
ceived the broken ankle bone the 
other day. Is a brother of Duane 
Grlssett sophomore backfleld pros
pect at TCU . . . (Charles Crltes has 
the right spirit of a Midland Bull
dog . . . Although he suffered a 
broken collar bone (twice) during 
the Siuniher, he is attending foot
ball practice to watch and learn so 
he will be ready when his Injury 
heals . . . John (Model T) Ford, 
Hardin-Simmons quarterbfu:k, wore 
Jersey number 36 and pitched 26 
touchdown passes last season and 
they didn’t even raise his number 
this year . . . You hear a lot about 
Brad Rowland and some of the backs 
at McMurry what about the line- 
. . .  Well, Coaches Wllford Moore and 
Mel Jowell, themselves linesmen, are 
high in praise of their “middlemen” 
this season, and listen to these clicks 
of the scales: Edgar Payne of Bal
linger, 195; Bob Reily of Abilene, 
184; Alton Patterson of Ballinger, 
242; Veston George of Monahans, 
2(X); James Polk of Paris, 225; Char
lie keese of Lockhart, 230; Bernard 
Weems of Rotan, 230 . . . 'Those are 
some of the “middlemen” . . . 'There 
is a chtul in the fieldhouse at Me
morial Stadium that may help make 
better football players of the Bull
dogs . . .  I t  has such headings as 
“best downfield tackier,” “best down- 
field blocker,” "best pass defender,” 
etc . . .  And there are spaces by each 
boy’s name to give him credit . . 
Jack Baer, head baseball coach and 
football assistant at OU, figured on 
missing the first few days of prac
tice when he was pressed into ser
vice as a catcher for the Elk City 
team in the National Baseball Con
gress tournament . . . Elk City went 
merrily along without defeat until 
such time as Baer begin to wonder 
about that trip to Japan for the 
winner . . . Jimmy CHiauncey, pep
pery catcher of the MHS Bulldogs 
last season of baseball, is going to 
attend Odessa Junior College. It is 
said Lloyd Henderson, big all-dis
trict end of the 1948 Bulldogs, will 
not go bcu:k to OU but will play at a 
'Texas Junior college. . . Julian Pres
sley ex-Indian now with Roswell, 
got hurt in a game at Odessa 'Tues
day night . . , We knew he looked 
the part and then we found out 
that Midland’s tall. Dr. Robert M. 
Golladay was a college basketballer 
. . . Good enough for pro offers . . . 
But he chose medicine . . . Little 
Rusty Cox, 128 poimds or so soaking 
wet, is out for the MH.q football 
team for a very good reason . . .  He 
wants to tackle . . .  His spirit Is as 
big as anybody out there . . . l^ tton 
Russell, Vernon baseballer seeks a 
Job with an oil company here on the 
off season , . . No, It is not true 
that Coach ’Tugboat Jones contem
plates giving “Hadacol” to this year’s 
eleven . . . But If It should take 
that to win, well—wonder how that 
stuff does taste, Bdb, Stan, Pete, 
Larry, L. C., Jack and you boys?
. . . ’This may be long belated, but 
congratulations to Cliff Wilderspln 
for a hole-ln-one at Ranchland Hill 
, . . We got some wrong dope one 
time from Cliff’s good friend at 
Honolulu that the hole-ln-one was 
made on the wrong green , , . Not 
the one Cliff was aiming at . . . 
Later info is that Cliff really got 
the ace . , . Anjrway, nice shooting 
. . . Some of the boys around the 
village have some black and blue 
shoulders from dove hunting . . . W. 
O. Stallings was showing his bruis
es at the Lions Club and got fined 
by the ’Tail-’Twister for showing his 
muscles , , ,  You can't win at a Lions 
meeting . . . Wink Winkler says 
he got his dove quota In 30 min
útete . . . How was your luck? . . . 
And there was the negro soldier who 
said he already had pyorrhea, did 
not want any part of that Korea . , .  
30 for strays.

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Slttriig Gear and Knee Adion Bepairs! 
Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Mlttoyri Phon« 478

f  ̂ , J* ̂

A PROBLEM FOR THE LADIES— M «. M ark A. PorU r of W ettm ont, N. J„ defend* the United S t e ^  C ham ,
pionship ^  it* GoU A nniw eaSTrS* title  wOl be decided over A tlanta’s famous Cast eouise. The *|xto hole of the Uyout 

where Bobbr Jones was dOv^aowi mMsnrua 147 wards and the greea ia p raetieallr *urrounded\bY w ater.
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

American League 
Race Tightens As 
Boston, Tigs Win

By R A L PH  R O D EN  
A ssociated  Preaa S p o rts  W rite r

Casey Stengel defied the Fenway Park southpaw jink 
and lost. As a result his New York Yankees are fidgeting 
atop the American League pennant scramble by only a 
half-game Thursday.

The Yankees invaded the lair of 'the torrid third- 
place Boston Red Sox Thursday night for the opener of a 
two-game series. Casey sent**”
Lefty Ed Lopat to face the 
Red Sox completely aware
that only one visiting left-hander, 
Hal Newhouser of Detroit, had 
pitched and won a complete game 
In Fenway Park this year.

Casey didn’t have long to wait 
to rue his decLsion. 'The Sox bombed 
Lopat for four runs In the second 
Inning and went on to win 11-3.

While the Yanks were smeared, 
the ruimer-up Detroit Tigers, be
hind Newhouser, turned back the 
fourth-place Cleveland Indians 5-3 
in the opener of a two-game series 
In Detroit to move within a half
game of the lead.

Here’s the picture at a glance:
W L Pet GB

New York ....  83 48 .634 .... .
Detroit ....  82 48 .631 1/2
Boston .....  81 51 .614 31/2
Clevenland ........ 80 54 .597 4 1/2

For Friday’s game, Stengel named 
right-hander AUie Reynolds (13-11) 
to oppose right-hander Ellis Kinder 
(13-12).

Lefty Mel PameU breezed to his 
fifteenth victory as the Sox sup
ported his eight-hit pitching with a 
16-hlt attack.

PameU now has won seven 
straight games and 10 out of his last 
11 decisions.

Vem Stephens led Boston by 
pounding out his twenty - ninth 
homer, a triple and two singles.

At Detroit, the ’Tigers came up 
with four runs in the seventh In
ning to erase a 2-1 deficit. Hoot 
Evers and Johnny Groth knocked

Crane's Denham 
Misses No-Hüter

GREELEY, COLO. —iJFh- Pour 
undefeated and four once-defeated 
teams meet ’Ihursday in the World 
SoftbuU Congress double-elimina
tion tournament.

Defending Champion Hanford, 
Calif., plays 'Tulsa, and Ogden, 
Utah, meets Fresno, Calif., In the 
winners’ bracket.

Greeley plays Denver, and Phoe
nix meets Bryan, Ohio. AU four 
teams have lost one.

Denver eliminated Johnstown, 
Colo., by a 7-2 count Wednesday 
night. In other games. Crane, ’Tex
as, won from Milwaukee 3-0 and 
Fresno shut out Bryan 5-0.

Red Denham, Crane pitcher, 
missed a no-hltter by one pitch 
when Jack Littman, last man up for 
MUwaukee, hit a Texas League 
double after two strikes.

In the first two runs imd (Hoarley 
KeUer slammed home the two 
clinching ones with a plnch-hit 
single. Newhouser aUowed eight 
hits, including a home nm by Allle 
Clark, In besting Early Wynn.

Rookie Sandalio Consuegra pitched 
the Washington Senators to a 3-0, 
slx-hlt victory over the PhUadelphia 
Athletics, and the Chicago White 
Sox edged the St. Louis Browns 6-5. 
Brooks Sweep Pair

'The Brooklyn Dodgers suppUed 
the biggest surprise in the National 
League by defeating the league- 
leading Philadelphia Phils 3-0 and 
3-2. The victories moved the| sec
ond-place Brooks to within flva and 
one-half games of the Phils.

Big Don Newcombe attempted to 
perform the Iron man stun t He 
blanked the Phils on three hits In 
the opener but was forced to bow 
out for a pinch-hitter in the eighth 
inning of the second game, trailing 
2-0.

Newcombe is the first pitcher to 
try the feat since Buck Newsom 
attempted It and failed for Detroit 
in 1940.

’The Dodgers, blanked on one hit 
by Pfc. Curt Simmons, came to life 
in the ninth Inning and scored three 
runs to win the nightcap.

The Dodger triumphs were costly, 
however, as they lost the services of 
their brllUimt catcher, Roy Cam- 
panella, who broke his right thumb 
on a foul tip. Campanella probably 
will be out for the season.

'The surging New York Giants 
turned back the Boston Braves 3-1, 
to advance to within a half-game 
of the third-place Braves. Larry 
Jansen pitched a strong nine-hitter 
to gain his fifteenth victory.

St. Louis took a day-night double- 
header froni the Chicago Cubs 5-4 
in 10 Innings, and 7-3. Stan Mu- 
slal homered to win the opener. The 
Cards scorej) five runs In the eighth 
inning to take the finale.

’The Pittsburgh Pirates edged the 
Cincinnati Reds 3-2, scoring the 
winning nm In the ninth in n in g  
when Ewell Blackwell hit winning 
pitcher Vem Law with a pitched 
ball with the bases loaded.

O 
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WT-NM League-
Amarillo Knocks 
Lubbock Down Slop

By The Associated Frees
Lubbock fell Into fourth plac* In 

the West Texas-New Mexico League 
Wednesday night but that was the 
only reversal for the leaden as the 
race enten Its final days.

Amarillo did the honon, wham
ming Lubbock 8-3, while Lamesa 
moved into the third spot by beat
ing Clovis 12-8.

Leading Pang>a crushed Borger 
15-3 and second-place Albuquerque 
trimmed Abilene 11-5.

Amarillo got all Its runs in the 
first two Innings with a  bases- 
loaded error by Darwin Chrlseo 
contributing to the winning Gold 
Sox margin In the second frame.

Clovis outhit T e tn fa  10-11 bat 
oouldnt do 1C when the ehlpc were 
on the line.

Pampa pounded 15 h itr ln  smaok- 
ing Borger while 4be OaM rs got 
only eight off Georga Payte

Albuquerque m ade'It elertn rle- 
torlea In a row with a  U -htt a t- 
tack on Abilene.

Longhorn Leogue-
San Angolo DHyos 
Toward Playoffs 
WHhDoubioWin

By The Aseeciated Frees
'The rush of the San Angelo Colts 

is the talk of the Longhorn Leagtie.
'The Ck)lts won another double- 

header Wednesday night to move 
within two games of fourth place 
with four games left to play.

Vernon’s Dusters tumbled from 
third to fourth when Sweetwater 
licked them twice with Big Spring 
moving into third by edging Mid
land.

Leading Odessa was beaten by 
second-place Roswell but still has a 
five and one-half game bulge.

San Angelo won two fine pitching 
duels.

Indio Beltran gave Ballinger four 
hits and fanned seven while Arvll 
Jacobs was allowing San Angelo 
only two hits but the Colts won 2-0 
in the first game. San Angelo took 
the second game by the tame score 
with Bob Garza giving up four hits 
while Y. B. Johnson of Ballinger 
limited the Colts to three.

Lee Zamora pitched and won a 
doubleheader in Vernon's setbacks. 
Sweetwater took the first game 3-1 
and the nightcap 4-2. Zamora al
lowed 10 hits In both games, only 
three In the first.

Roswell beat Oiessa 10-8 in 10 
innings. Six singles sent over four 
runs In the last frame. Tom Jordan 
hit two home runs for Roswell.

Big Spring edged Mic^and 1-0 as 
Gll Guerra gave up only one hit and 
not a Midland runner got as far as 
second base.

The scores: R H E
Midland .........  000 000 000-0 1 1
Big Spring ....  000 100 OOx—1 5 0

Iglesias and Jones; Guerra and 
Calvlno.

• • «
RoaweU 102 020 100 4—10 13 0
Odessa ......  200 003 001 0— 8 10 3

Drake. King and Jordan; Miller
and Hemandex.

• • •
First Gam«
Sweetwater .......  100 001 0—2 3 1
Vernon .........  000 001 0—1 3 2

Zamora and Finley; 'Tross, Rich
ardson and Herring.
Second Game
Sweetwater ....  020 000 002—4 9 1
Vernon -------- 001 100 000—2 7 0

Zamora and Finley; Richardson 
and Herring. • • •
First Game
San Angelo ...... 000 200 0—2 2 4
Éallinger .........  000 000 0—0 4 2

Beltran and Lopez; Jacobs and 
Phillips.
Second Gam«
San Angelo ..... .' 000 200 0—3 3 2
Ballinger .........  000 000 0—0 4 3

Garza and Funderburk; Johnson 
an Phillips.

Fort Wayne Clips 
Elk City For THIe

WK^TTA, KAS. —</P)— Fort 
Wayne retained Its National Semi- 
Pro Baseball Tournament title 
Wednesday night, received a $10,000 
first prise and headed for Japan.

'The Indiana team beat the Elk 
City, Okla., Elks, 5 to 3 In the 
final game of the lengthy double- 
elimination tournament.

It was the fourth consecutive 
time Fort Wayne has won the 
championship.

In addition to the ItxUana squad, 
three Elk City players and three 
Alpine, 'Texas, players are making
the overseas trip. They are pitchers 
Dee Sunders, Leo Hatley and John 
Brechin of Elk City and Catcher 
BUI Looney, Outfielder Ray Van 
Cleef and Shortstop Guy WaUace 
of Alpine.

Custom
Slaughtering
ProcMsing oml Quick 

Frttzifig for Your 
Homo Frooxor.

M IDLAN D
PACKING CO.

KuMHlgliwayM FIm m ISM

M O V IN G  -  STO RAGE
L o c a i  a n  i  / . (  »g  D i s t a n e .  M o v i n g

i  ̂ :

Rocky Ford Moving V an s

Qualifying For Ranchland 
Hill Tourney Is Underway

Qualifying for the first annual Ranchland Hill Coon« 
try Club Golf Tournament is in full swing and will con
tinue through the *‘big day/* which is Sunday. Qualifying 
for medalist will be held Sunday, and a big^jrogram of 
other activities is slated. i

The tournament will run from September 11 th ro n g  
—------  ^  ■ \  — ♦October 8 with one match
Class A Grid Teams
Open On All Fronts I ^  Pro Walter ’ntompeon^has uz«*d
I a i  -s vi_ ^  members to enter the
in Next Three Days

what he shoots.
Golfers who plan to qualify Sat

urday or Sunday hava been re
quested to g*t their startlns tiwi«« 
at the pro shop.
Ne Quests Oa Ceune 

The club has requested that fussts 
not ask to pl«y Saturday and Sun
day because it Is expected th* 
coiirse will be crowded with toama- 
ment qualifiers.

Sundays scheduled calls for med
alist qualifying all day. A long- 
driving contest will be hdd a t 5 
pjn. and a barbecue for contestants 
and their guests will follow at 6 
pjn.

Trophies and prizes will be pre
sented in ceremonies October 9 in 
the clubhouse.

REPEATER? —  The Fightin’ 
Irish of Notre Dame may have 
a two-time All-America in 
quarterback Bob W i l l i a m s .  
Named last year, he broke every 
ND passing record by complete 

ing 83 tosses for 1374 yards.

Pep, Sadler Set 
For Fridoy Fight

NEW YORK —<;p>— It was the 
calm before the storm Thursday for 
Featherweight Champion WUlle Pep 
and Sandy Saddler.

Their long training grind for their 
15-round title bout in Yankee Sta
dium Friday night was over. 'They 
had nothing to do now but mark 
time until the weigh-ln ceremony 
Friday.

By The Assodated
Texas Class A football teams rip 

into action in more than 1(X) games 
the next three dasrs and it’s no 
practice tilt for a few.

Wink meets Fort Stockton and 
Seminole tackles Crane In games 
that count toward the District Five 
championship.

’The heavy schedule sends most of 
the pre-season favorites to the 
gridiron.

Defending Champion Littlefield, 
a South Plains power, takes on 
Lockney. ’The wing T formation of 
the Wildcats roUed to a 32-6 vic
tory over Croshyton last week.

New Braunfels, a finalist In 1948 
and in the pla3mff last year, opens 
against Peacock Military School of 
San Antonio. Weldon Bynum’s Uni
corns are figured one of the best 
teams In the sprawling Class A di
vision of the Interacholastlc League 
program.

Undefeated teams were easy to 
find last year wheq the 32 district 
races were completed. Arlington, 
rated the best In 12-A this year, 
hopes it will be one of these this 
season. It ojiens against Blrdville.

Mexla, which lost to Littlefield 
In the championship game at Abi
lene last December, runs Into tough 
New London In its opening game. 
Brownfield Opens

Brownfield, which tried competi
tion in Class AA for a few years, 
has an Intersectional game with 
Lovington, N. M.

Several schools which long com
peted in Class AA are in CUiss A 
this season. Two of them—Sulphur 
Springs and Bonham—tangle Friday 
night. Electra, which was in Class 
AA last season, meets Albany In Its 
first game.

Schools with an enrollment of 
250 students but less than 500 are 
classed Class A for athletic pur
poses. But you can find more than 
one school in this division with less 
than 250 students. These can be 
voted In by other schools in their 
particular district. One, LeFors, last 
year won its district championship.

There's been a decided West Tex
as flavor to this division since It 
began playing/ for a state cham
pionship. Monahans won the first 
title and Littlefield the second.

Stethoscopes, such as those used 
by doctors, are employed to test 
electric clocks in a large factory.

The New Brushed Buck. . .
«

softf luxurious, correct
e

X juxury leather in its softest form. Rich, full-bo<lied "nap** 
needs bat an occasional flick of a bmah to keep ita smart 
good looks for a long, long time. No sh in in g ! And just aboat 
the moet comfortable footwear youVe ever h«d the plesfor« 
of wearing. HandsOTie doable-stitched sede. Brown,
Bine, or Green^
Luxuricua Brushed Buck in Brxncn, Blue, or Great • • • $169S 

Other Freemans $9.95 and up

. “t
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swe Pilots Pleased 
With Grid Showings

By The Asseelated Press
Southwest Conference football 

teams are ripping through practloe 
in a nuumer most pleasing to the 
coaches.

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer is so pleased 
at the way his Homed Progs took 
to his new T-wing plays that Wed
nesday he had them working on 
double wing assignments.

Down at Texas, Line CJoach Xd 
Price said “We fsel pretty optimis
tic about the line.” Then he took 
what many think are the finest 
group of linesmen at the big state 
school since 1941 and had them 
tangle in dummy scrimmage.

(Jtis Douglas’ new, tricky defehse 
for the University of Arksnses be
gan to work near the end of the 
long drill Wednesday. At flift, It 
leaked badly.

Southern Methodist held a brUk 
scrimmage, while Baylor’s gxidderm 
cavorted for the benefit, of 30 
sportswrlterz and photographers.

A&M’s workout was termed its 
“best In two years” by Head Coach 
Harry SUteler.

Rice Coach Jess Neely said he was 
pretty well satisfied with the way 
his squad has come along. He said 
the backfleld timing was off, but 
“you can’t  exi>ect too raueb this 
early.”

Potatoes are attacked by more 
than 70 diseases and Insect pests.
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District 5 -A  Has 
Seven Games Set 
For This Weekend

By 8HOBTX SHELBURNE 
R«pori«r-Telernm Sp*rto Editor

District 6-A will blow the top off the 1950 football 
season with a full front of action this weekend. Two con
ference clashes head the list and all but one of the other 
district elevens will open against non-conference foes.

The Wink Wildcats got the jump on other teams last 
week by defeating the Colorado City Wolves 14 to 7 in
warmup tilt at Wink.

The Friday night schedule 
calls for Seminole at Crane
and Wink at ^ r t  Stockton in con- 
icrenc« clashes. Practice tilts will 
send Kermlt against M*rkel at Ker- 
mlt, C^olorado C^ty against McCamey 
at McCamey and LeveUand against 
Pecos at Pecos.

Saturday night wUl bring two 
more non-conference contests. The 
Andrews Mustangs will play hosts 
to tough Dalhart and Monahan« 
will engage Roscoe at Monahans.

The Seminole-Crane tilt looks 
like more of a cor'est than the 
Wink-Port Stockton fracas. Wink 
should have no trouble taking the 
Panthers.
Bemlnol« Strong

Seminole, this year coached by 
Roger Southall who is new in the 
bosiness, has one of the top title 
threats in the district. Jerry Phil
lips, a top-notch back who was out 
last season orlth an injured leg, is 
back. He has people thinking of 
Val Joe Walker who once was the 
terror of the district while wearing 
Semlnol* spangles.

Coach Bip Harralson has only a 
small squad at Crane but he may 
have enough to give Seminole a 
good fight Kenneth Acuff, Henry 
Cook. John Clark, Billy Don In 
gram, Ray Knox, Doyle Lakln, Bus
ter Pendleton and Clark Lee Presley 
are lettermen returning to do battle 
for the Golden Cranes. They will 
have to carry the bnmt of the load 
because the Crane reserves are few.

Wink showed enough power 
against Colorado City to rate a 
breese against wesik Port Stockton. 
But down the line the going will 
get rougher smd the WUdeats must 
improve In these breathers.

We wotildn’t be surprised if the 
McCamey-Colorado City and Ker- 
mit-Merkel clashes won't be the 
most evenly matched non-district 
tuts.

BlUy Stokes is the big gun for 
McCamey’s Badgers. He looks like 
one of the finest backs 5-A will see 
this season. With Stokes, Coach 
Elmo McCook has nine other let
termen from which to mould a 
winner.

Johnny Beggs, Gordon Carlson, 
Maurice CoUum. Lloyd Lee Hayes, 
Jerry Lambeth, Mack Patterson, 
Thad Putnam, Joe Robins and 
Teddy Vaughn are the other re- 
txmiees. If all of them come 
through, McCamey coxUd win over 
Colorado City.
KensH, Pecos Get Tests 

Kermlt, with a big line and Rick 
Spinks and Wayne Culvahouse in 
the backfleld, won’t be a pushover 
for any club. Merkel usuaUy is 
strong and this one should be a good 
game to watch.

Pecos will get a test Lrits opener 
with LeveUand. LeveUand plays in

Seventeen AA Grid 
Teams Open Season

By The Associated Press 
The Class AA division of Teza^ 

schoolboy footbaU swings into the 
season ¿ in d  this weekend but th< 
games wlU be mighty scattered.

Only 17 teams have contests an(! 
there are no games at all in th< 
far West, the Panhandle and Cen
tral Texas.

The feature game of the short 
schedule wlU be KemrUle at Pori 
Arthur. It wUl test the vaunted 
powerhouse of the port city the first 
crack out of the box because Kerr- 
viUe is a ranking favorite in iti 
district.

•Marehsii plays an Intersectiona] 
game, engaging the always tougb 
Pair Park eleven of Shreveport at 
MarshaU.

Interdistrict games headline the 
card with StephenviUe at Sweet
water, Denton at Longview, Hen
derson at Gladcwater, Palestine at 
Tyler and Kilgore at Preeport.

Next week wlU find aU exc^t 
four members of Class AA playing 
games while the City Conference 
also wlU fire Its opening guns al
though not aU of the 27 members 
of this division wlU stage first 
games unUl the following week. 
Thus It wfll be late September be
fore aU the teams of the state have 
tasted competition.

the same district with the defend
ing champ, Littlefield, and the word 
has gotten around that this may be 
the year for the Hockley County 
boys. Pecos rates the top in 6-A 
on paper.

Monaham isn’t  exactly looking for 
an easy touch in Roscoe's once- 
powe.-fxU Plow boys but Coach P. O 
Scroggins should have enough to 
out-do the visitors. Monahans is 
likely to roU a long ways in the 
district fight, too. This Saturday 
night tut should be a good attrac
tion.

The ^ame that probably wiU draw 
the largest crowd—yet may turn out 
to be the biggest farce—is the An- 
drews-Dalhart showing at Andrews 
Saturday night.

Dalhart has most of the boys re
turning who formed the power of 
last season. Remember. Dalhart 
whipped the eventual state cham
pion, Littlefield, with them then.

It is reasonable to assume E>al- 
hart wiU be stronger.

Andrews is short on reserves and 
the scheduled starting lineup has 
been riddled with injuries both in 
t' Une and in the backfleld. The 
defense the Mustangs have shown 
in practice never can stop a strong 
team. The offense is better.

The only way we can see An
drews winning this one is for the 
Mustangs U Just go strictl: offense 
and run up a large enough score to 
beat two teams under normal con
ditions.

Denver City, the other 5-A mem
ber, does not open its schedule im- 
tU next week.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League 

BIG SPRING 1, MIDLAND 0. 
RoeweU 10, Odessa 6. 
Sweetwater 2-4, Vernon 1-2. 
San Angelo 2-2, BaUinger 0-0.

WT-NM League 
AmariUo 6, Lubbock 3.
Lames« 12, Clovis 8.
Pampa 15, Borger 3. 
Albuquerque 11, Abilene 5.

Texas League 
Tulsa 2, Oklahoma City 1. 
DaUas 3, Fort Worth 2. 
Shreveport 5. San Antonio 
Beaumont 5, Houston 3.

National League 
Brooklyn 2-3, Philadelphia 
New York 3, Boston 1.
St. Louis 5-7 .Chicago 4-3. 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 2.

American League 
Boston 11, New York 2.
Detroit 5, Cleveland 3. 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 0, St. Louis 5. 

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS

CAUGHT BARE-HANDED—^ r in s  of satisfaction adorn the faces 
of Teddy Pecot and Jerry and Kenneth Burden, who caught thii 
four-foot, 26-pound tarpon with their bare hands in a creek a* 

Jacksonville. Fla. The boys admit it’s easier with fishing tackle.

Big Spring N ips 
Ind ians By 1-0

The Midland Indians open their last home stand of the 196# 
season at 8:15 pm. Thursday In Indian Park. The Sweetwater 
Swatters are here for two games.

Ralph Blair Is due to hurl Thursday night's game. Lefty Hayes 
is the probable starter for the home flnMe Friday night.

Friday night will be "Appreciation Night" an« all fans are urged 
to attend the game and show their backing for the Indiana• m m

BIG SPRING—Gil Guerra hurled a one-hitter at the 
Midland Indians here Wednesday night and took a 1-0 
decision in the final meeting of the two teams this season.

Tony Iglesias allowed the Broncs only five hits but 
he gave up one of them at the wrong time.

Midland had only two base runners during the contest 
and both of them were left*»* 
stranded at f i r s t. George 
Firnback got the only ^ id -  
land hit, a single.

1.

0-2.

Sn#od/ Midditcoff 
In R«oding Optn

REAOINO. PA— —Sam Snead, 
leading money srlnner among the 
nation’s profeetonal golfers, pro- 
vldad the chief threat Thursday as 
Gary lliddlecoff opened his defense 
of the gUJKW Heeding Open Golf 
title.

Mlddlecoff, 1M0 National Open 
«^mmp from Onnand. Fla., headi 
the Berkshire Country Chib.

Entered In the 72-hole test in ad- 
«Bttoa to and Snead are
a of ateiMlottta

Longhorn League
w L Pet.

Odessa ......................... 93 55 .628
Roswell ....  ...... 87 60 392
Big Spring .......— ..... 82 66 354
Vernon .......... ....... ...... 81 67 347
San Angelo _________ 79 69 334
Sweetwater_________ 67 81 .453
MIDLAND..... .............. 63 86 .423
Ballinger ...................... 39 107 367

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet.

Pampa ... ................... 87 53 .621
Albuquerque ..... .......... 85 67 399
Lamesa ....... ....... . 78 59 369
Lubbock ....................... 77 60 362
Borger ............ ............. 69 68 300
Amarillo ..... ....... ...... . 58 78 .426
Abilene ________ 50 88 360
Clovla ................. ......... 50 88 360

Texas Leagnc
W L Pet.

Beaumont .................... 88 59 .601
Fort Worth .....  ....... . 86 61 385
Tulsa ......... ................ 81 87 34”
San Antonio________ 75 74 303
Dallas ...................... . 73 75 .483
Oklahoma City __ ..... 68 78 .466
Shreveport .................... 61 88 .407
Houston ....................... 80 90 .400

National League
W L Pot

Philadelphia .............. . 80 51 .611
Brooklyn ___ ______ 72 54 371
Boston ----------- ------- 70 57 351
New York ........... 70 58 347
St. Louis ........ .............. 68 62 323
Clnctonatl --------------- 53 74 .417
Chicago .... .................. 54 77 .412
Pittsburgh .................... 48 82 368

Amerleaii League
W L P et

New York ............. ...... •3 a .634
Detroit -----------— >.... 82 a J31
Boston.... 81 81 .614
Cleveland „ 80 64 367
Wadilngton 58 71 .410
Chicago ..............—__ 62 • i 361
UtilfttiljilphiA 4i 87 346
St. Louis —-....... . 44 If 386

MEDICAL PATIENT •
T. J. Mlnter of Odessa was ad-

Big Spring scored its run in the 
fourth. Lefty Iglesias walked to 
open the Inning and advanced to 
second on an Infield out. Gabe 
Casteneda singled to score him.

Midland’s lineup was Juggled 
greatly and power-hitter Jim Prince 
was absent from the betting order. 
Quentin Basco filled in at first.

The box score:
MldUnd AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ................  4 0 0 1 3
Bellone, 3b ........    4 0 O' 2 2
Dawson, If ................  3 0 0 3 0
Phllllon, cf .........    2 0 0 3 0
Jones, c ..................   3 0 0 3 0
Plmback, rf .............   3 0 1 2  0
Blair, rf ..................   1 0 0 0 0
Basco, lb ..........   3 0 0 8 0
Teel. 2b ..................   3 0 0 4 3
Iglesias, p ...............  2 0 0 0 0

Totals .................  28 0 1 24 8
Big Spring AB R H O A
Gomez, cf ................  4 0 0 3 0
Vasquez, as ............  3 0 2 1 3
Concepcion, lb .......... 4 0 0 6 0
Junco, If .................... 4 0 0 4 0
Iglesias, rf .................  2 1 0  4 0
Lopez, 2b ..................  4 0 0 1 0
Calvino, c ....................4 0 1 8  1
Casteneda, 3 b ... ......... 3 0 2 0 0
Guerra, p .................... 2 0 0 0 1

Totals ................  30 1 5 27 5
Midland ...................  000 000 000—0
Big Spring .......... 000 100 000—1

E—T Iglesias. RBI—Casteneda. 
2B—Vasquez 2. LOB—Midland 2. 
Big Spring 9. BOB—Iglesias 4, Guer
ra 1. SO—Iglesias 3 Guerra 8. Ü— 
Thomas and Welkel. T—133.

mitCed Wednesday to WwtKU OUn- 
te-Haqrttal m  a imdfcAl pottmt.

Search Continues 
For Missing P̂ one

WICHITA. KAN. — (JP) — Air 
searchers still are looking for a 
light plane missing since it took 
off from Amarillo, Texas, August 13.

Aboard the plane were Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford Hand, Kansas City, 
Mo.

Wednesday the crew of an air 
search and rescue plane from Lowry 
Air Force Base, Denver, reported no 
trace found in their check of the 
Texas Panhandle country near 
Pampa. Reports Tuesday that plane 
wreckage had been sighted there 
centered attention on the spot.

Classifieds Get Results—Phone 3000

Texas League—
Dallas Nips Cats 
Again; Beaumont 
Increases Margin

By The AssooiaUd Prem
Dallas’ Eagles, It appears, were 

Just playing dead.
Thus, the Texas League race may 

end up much differently from the 
way It looked not more than a 
couple of days ago.

Dallas knocked down Fort Worth 
the second time In a row Wednes
day night while San Antonio was 
taking its second straight licking 
from Shreveport. So the Eagles 
Thursday are only a game and a 
half out of fourth place.

And it's what’s ahead that gives 
Dallas high hopes of making the 
first division and the playoff.

San Antonio winds up Thursday 
night at Shreveport, then moves to 
Beaumont for three games and a 
fraction of another with the league
leading Roughnecks. The fraction Is 
that part of a game the clubs didn’t 
finish the last time they met and 
have to play out. San Antonio was 
leading 8-6 when the game was halt
ed alter seven Innings so Beaumont 
could catch a train.

Dallas has four games to play— 
one with Fort Worth and three with 
Tulsa.

Beaumont Increased Its lead over 
second-place Fort Worth to two and 
one-half games as the Roughnecks 
trimmed Houston 5-3 Wednesday 
night while third-place Tulsa edged 
Oklahoma City 2-1.

Dallas beat Fort Worth 3-2 by 
scoring all its runs in the first in
ning. The Eagles got only five hits 
but bunched them Just right. Walt 
Lanfranconi notched hit thirteenth 
hurling victory of the season.

Gale Pringle pitched a four-hitter 
as Shreveport licked San Antonio 
5-1. The Sports pushed over four 
runs in the first inning and that 
was that. A home run by Joe Fra
zier in the ninth kept the Missions 
from being skunked.

Beaumont scored three runs in the 
third because of wildness of Hous
ton pitchers and never was behind 
after that. The defeat tumbled 
Houston into the cellar again.

Harry Donabedlan batted in the 
winning Tulsa run in the eighth to 
hand Jim Blackburn his twenty- 
first mound triumph of the season.

Special Night Is 
Scheduled Friday 
For Indians, Fans

A “Farewell and Appreciation Night”—a night for 
Midland fans to turn out and show their appreciaton for 
the Midland Indians and professional baseball here—is 
scheduled Friday night in Indian Park. The Indians will 
be playing the Sweetwater Swatters in their final home 
game of the season. *•-------------------------------------

The night is being pro
moted by th |L  Chamber of 
Commarce th ro u ^  Its sports com
mittee. Maurice Cox, chairman of 
th ' committee. Is In charge of ar
rangements. ^

The fans will have their chance to 
gain from the night Just as the 
Indians wlU.

A dosen hasehells will be auto
graphed by the players and will be 
given away to fans in a contest.

The night is designed especially 
to give the fans a chance to turn 
out and back the club on the oc
casion of tbs last horns game. It 
will be a chance for all Mldlanderi 
to show that they appreciate pro
fessional baseball here.

Anyone wishing to aid In ths 
staging of the night can get full In
formation by contacting Delbert 
Downing or Cox at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Purple Continues 
W ith  ̂ tiff D rillsk

While a Ibt of Class A and Class AA grid teams were 
tapering off Wednesday and Thursday for their opening 
tilts, the Midland Bulldogs were picking up momentum in 
their workouts. The Purple doesn’t open the season until 
September 22.

Wednesday’s drill was along the same lines as those 
before it have been but was'*’̂
a little stiffer here and there. 
M o r e  attention is being 
turned to contact work each day 
and (he scrimmages are getting 
down to more of the real thing.

Coach Tugboat Jones kept his 
backs busy with ball handling, pass
ing and offensive blocking assign
ments.

The line did turns at blocking 
and tackling before engaging In the 
short scrimmage which Is held to 
end each day’s workout.

The entire squad is coming along 
nicely and some of the boys up from 
last year’s B team are showlnt signs 
of becoming real prospects for var
sity duty.
Show Imprevement

David Laverty, Guy Vanderpool 
and Robert Melton are showing 
much improvement.

The regxxlara all are getting back 
into the groove fast. They look 
more like an experienced and sea
soned bunch even this early. Fif
teen days still remain before the 
opener with Ysleta and they should 
be much more ready than they were 
last season when the Indians took 
the long end of a lop-sided score In 
the first game.

Workouts will continue at 3:30 
pm. esu:h school day and there will 
be Mackboard sessions and some 
running on Saturday and Sunday 
for the Bulldogs.

Qill Grissett and Jimmy Llnebar- 
ge ' are two who have been injured 
and are sidelined. The remainder 
of the squad Is In good shape.

T raff ¡C—

Candidate's Wife 
Is Charged With 
BallotTampering

CONROE —(/P)— The wife of an 
unsuccessful candidate for Mont
gomery County commissioner has 
been charged on nine counts of 
tampering with ballots.

The charges were filed Wednes
day against Mrs. Marie Smith with 
Justice of the Peace Charles McDan
iel. She was released on 12,500 bond. 
She also was named In one charge 
of burglary with Intent to commit 
a felony.

Mrs. Smith Is the wife of La Verne 
Smith, who lost the Aug;ist 26 
Democratic runoff jmlmary race for 
county commissioner. Precinct 3, by 
35 votes.

Examining trial on similar charg
es against Smith was to have been 
held Wednesday but was postponed. 
Smith also is free on bond.

The charges grew out of the Au
gust 21 alleged removal and tamper
ing with 86 absentee ballots which 
had besn filed In the county clerk’s 
office.

INJLTIES riNOKR
Walter Bryan, 600 West New Jer

sey Street, a carpenter, was given 
emergency treatment Wednesday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital after hs 
had struck his finger with a ham
mer. K-rays revealed a fracture of 
the finger. Bryan said he caught the 
hanuxter in his shirt as he was strik
ing a nalL

(Continued From Page One) 
through the heart of the business 
area.

The drainage project would in
clude the construction of an imder- 
ground storm sewer on North Pront 
Street to nm parallel with the TAP 
Railroad. In the eastern sector of 
the city the sewer would empty into 
an above-ground chaiuiel which 
would drain into Midland Draw.

The drainage program Is designed 
to match specifications set up by 
the Texas Highway Department tn 
connectloD with the state’s financ
ing a widening of U. S. Highway 80 
in east Midland.
Tax Sapperted Bonds

The bonds woidd be Issued as un
limited tax bonds at an Interest rate 
of not more than three and one- 
fourth per cent per annum, and for 
a period not to exceed 25 years. 
Judge Keith said all the bonds 
would not be issued at the same 
time but would be Issued as the 
funds are needed.

The Judge said a slight Increase 
in 1951 taxes probably would be 
necessary, but that the taxes likely 
would decrease gradually because 
of the prospects of higher evalua
tion of oil properties In the cotmty.

Officials said Midland County 
property evaluations In the last two 
years have Increased from 813,(XX),- 
(XX) to |16.000.(XX), and that still fur
ther Increases are anticipated.

Polling places for the county elec
tion will be the same as those used 
for the Democratic primaries In 
July and August.

Vote Drive—
(Continued From Page One) 

and right-of-way for highway wid
ening in the county.

The JayCees plan to paint "Vote” 
signs on downtown sidewalks and to 
conduct an all-day campaign Sat
urday to bring out the votes. Perry 
Pickett is In charge of the program.

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
(Tommeree manager, said the mag
nitude of the two bond elections, 
the largest in Midland’s history, de
mands that a representative vote of 
the people decide the Important Is
sues. He urged all qualified voters 
to go to the i>oIls Saturday to ex
press their opinions concerning the 
bond proposals.
Vetlng Place«

The city election will be held In 
the City-County Auditorium, which 
also will be one of the seven voting 
places In the county election.

Voters In the cotmty election will 
cast their ballots at four city and 
three rural voting placet.

Pi’adnct 1 — Basement of court
house; Frank True; area east of 
Big Spring Street and north of Wall 
Street.

Precinct 5 — West Elementary 
School; Jim Kendrick; area west of 
Big Spring and south of Wall.

Precinct 7—Youth Center; George 
Vannaman ; area west of Big Sprixrg 
and north of W ^
Bnral Preeiaete'

’The rural voting places and Judges 
are:

Precinct 2 —Oreenwood School; 
Palmer Evans.

Precinct 3—Prank isirnciff ranch 
home; Mra. Flank Mldklff.

Prednet 4—Fir« station at Mld- 
laiKl Air Terminal; Mrs. Lee O. 
Manning.

T ruman-
(Oootlxnied froBB Pag« One) 

for their support In the Korean war 
which be aeld be hoped would My 
the founds tloo for the peace which 
Is his only aim In IHe.
Ne Shew Of BHf erases

Truman aald that whan the Ko
rean invaskm occurred, the United 
States had to support the United 
NatloDs; it had to "'Ight” or bade 
down.

He expressed hope the MaiizM 
League—an organisation of ionnar 
Marines -would support him tn his 
efforts to ' get peace In the world.” 
The ex-Marlnes i^rplaudeg vigor- 
ously.

There was no show In the ooo- 
venUcm hall of the bittern sea en
gendered by Truman’s original 
cracks about the Marines.

The commandant of th* laagua. 
Clay Nixon, had pr^rared the way 
for ths President’s visit with a little 
speech.

Nixon told his comrades the 
"matters discussed yesterday are at
an end."

He said the President was coming 
to the meeting and told them. "Ws 
will expect you to demean your- 
selvee as Marines and Americans.”

"No wisecracks will be tolerated,” 
Nixon said and added. "There U no 
place for levity In a country at 
war.”
‘Goed Bey, Harry'

*. bugler sounded attention as ths 
President walked grlnnlngly up to 
the speakers platform. He was ap
plauded again when he was intro
duced to the meeting by Gen. Clif
ton Catee, commandant of the Ma
rine <3orps.

Cates said, "We are gratified to 
have the President of the United 
States with us." Then he added;

“We in the Marine Corps admire 
courage, especially personal cour
age.”

Nixon presented the President a 
distinguished guest medal and a 
history of the Marine (Dorps. The 
President beamed and the delegates 
cheered as he acceoted the history.

Before leaving, the President 
Joined In .singing the Marine anthem 
"Prom the Hail* of Montezuma.”

There was loud cheering as Tru
man walked off the speakers plat
form. Prom the convention floor 
came shouts of "Good boy Harry."

Labor-Managemenf 
Address Features 
Rotary Club Program

Dettotte progreH la bMz« mad* 
In Improving managamsoi-labor iw- 
latton« In Texas today, Johi^ Whlto 
of Austin toU MIdtond Rotorians 
a t their regular meeting Thureday 
noon tn Hotel Schaihauer. The 
speakw, however, amid the program 
must be oanthmed until the pvoh- 
lem la solved to the satJsfaetkMi ef 
both management and labor.

"Ths survival of life as wt know 
It todsky depends upon the solving 
of our mansgnMnt-labor prah- 
Icoas," he said.

White, who Is assodatod with tbs 
Texas finptoymeot CommlsBtoB, 
was Introduced by Wayland Krtmn 
of Ban Angelo, district TEO mana
ger. Carroll Thomas eras In diarg« 
of the program.

Speaking on the sobject, *TiaB- 
agement - L a b o r  Rehatkmshlpe,” 
White said that understarMllng and 
tolerarKC are rraeded on the parts 
of both management arid labor. He 
traced the history ctHbm relattoc- 
shlps between management aiMl la
bor, and told w ^ t  la being dona 
today to Improve the problem whidi 
has developed ̂ e r  a long period of 
years.
Varied Ceaeepto

He discussed the varied eonoepts 
of both management and labor, and 
mentioned several respooslblllttes 
of management toward labor.

Mayor William B. Neely outlined 
the five propoeals included In Sat
urday’s bond election axrd urged 
voters to cast their ballots In both 
the city and county electlona. He 
said further city expansion wffi be 
curtailed unless the bemds are ap
proved.

Delbert Downing armounoed the 
"Farewell Night” program scheduled 
Friday night at Indian Baseball 
Park.

A llies-
(Continued from Page One) 

Yongsan is 32 miles south of Taegu.
The fight there was grim and 

bloody. Hand - to - hand combat 
. ged.

The Marines and Doughboys 
charged with bayonets and swung 
their rifle butts as clubs. They cap
tured dominating hills.

American officers estimated 7,3(X) 
C om m u n is t s  had been killed and 
wounded there In a week of fight
ing.

U. S. casualties have been heavy 
along the 55-mlle front In the south
west and west.

Three Communist divisions are 
pounding toward Taegu from the 
east. Two more Red divisions have 
been Identified In the drive down 
the Kumhwa highway toward 
Taegu.

The North Korean« were reported 
massing fresh strength opposite the 
gash they have cut In Allied lines

ond most important on the 
southeast coast

But the tense challenge of the 
last two days, when the Reds poured 
through the broken Allied east wall, 
was eased at least momentarilly.

A spokesman for General Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters said the Al
lies were holding firm on all fronts.

Angus Cattle Bring 
Good Prices At Sole

BAN ANGELO —(F>— One hun
dred head of Aberdeen-Angus cat
tle brought an average laloe of I81S.- 
00 at a aale Wedneeday a t the Mc
Culloch Ranch.

Sol Kelly of SorKtra bought M 
head for an average of 8640. His 
purchases included the McCulloch 
herd bull. Prince 20th of Essar, for 
82,728. H. K Licata of Ban Antonio 
was another of the prtodpal buy
ers.

President Confident 
Of Victory In Korea

WASmNOTON —(FT— President 
Truman expressed belief Thursday 
that United Nations forces In Ko
rea will make up for temporary aet- 
backs before the week is over.

He based his optimism on his 
dally briefings by Gen. Omar Brad
ley, chairman of the joint chiefs 
of staff, and was not attempting to 
pose as an arm-chair strategist.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Gerald M. RanuRt, 1210 South 

Weatherford Street, was admitted 
southwest of lost Pohang port, sec- ^ednesday afternoon to Midland

Korean^ Me

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(A;— CatUe 1,- 

800; calves 1,3(X); steady to strong
er; good lightweight slaughter 
yearlirrgs 28.00-30.00; common and 
medium slaughter steers and year
lings 22.00-2730; medium steers 
2630; beef cows 20.00-2230; good 
and choice slaughter calves 26.00- 
30.00; common and medium 20.00- 
2530; medium to choice Stocker 
steer yearlings 25.00-29.00; stocker 
cows 23.00 down; good and choice 
Stocker calves 29.00-3130.

Hogs 800; steady; good and choice 
190-260 lbs barrows and gll' 2330- 
25; good and choice 150-180 lb 
butchers 21.00-22.75; sows 17.00- 
2030; feeder pigs 2030 down.

Sheep 300; steady; no slaughter 
Spring lambs offered; medium and 
good yearllrrg wethers 2130-22.00; 
good feeder lambs 2530-50.

Menrorlal Hospital as a medical pa
tient

UNDERGOES MINOR fTTRGERT
Mrs. Leeman VanAusdalc, 321 

East Kentucky Street, was admitted 
Wednesday to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for minor surgery.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Ray Rhodes, 1111 West 

Texas Street, was admitted Wed
nesday to Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient

MEDICAL PATIENT 
A. H. Anderson, 2813 Franklin 

Street was admitted Wednesday to 
Western CUnlc-Hospital as a nredl- 
cal patient

UCENSE8 ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to David 
Anthony and Patricia Morley, axxl 
Leslie Oswald Philipp and Mary 
Ada Turner,

lEADWAY— Jiam ben  of Navy*« football aRobfi grab bdm eta and
M  opa« tho aoa«w at llanrtaDd. a » t

narii to praettoR IW  lOddiip-

TFW C Loaders Visit 
Gonzales Foundotion

AUSTIN —(iFV— Leádva of the 
Tazaa Fbdtoatiop of Woman’i  Giuba 
vlattod tba Oonaalet Warm Sprlngi 
Folto Eawndattoo Thursday.

I t  was part of the annual "preai- 
ámVa pariw* to which the e l ^ t  
dlstriat. r — t o t a  joaat with Mra. 
J. Howard Hodga of Midland, state 
ddaf. to plan tba fedmatton's work 
tor tba oimitog ym r.

Don Oolvto.'lOOI 1 /i WsM 
ana Streat, was admitted 
to  W aatan ^hdo-Boapltal as a 
maileal pattwit B i  la an aoviafa 
M Bupattor  Oil

Cotton
NEW YORK—(AV-Ootton futures 

at noon Thursday were 90 cents to 
$1.66 a bale higher than the pre
vious close. October 40.61, December 
40.81 and March 40.75.

SUFFERS LACERATIONS
Harold Green, 13. son of Mrs. 

Bees Green, 110 West Louisiana 
Street, was treated a t Western Clto- 
ic-Hoepital Wedneeday for lacera- 
tkms of tha arms and body caused 
when a one-and-a-half volt battery
.czitloded as be was using it.__ •
UNDERGOES 8URGERT 

Hiller H. Hess,^707 West Wall 
Street, was admitted Wednesday to 
Midland Memorial Hoqdtal. where 
he imderwent major turgery.

RECEIVE BUEGLART REPORT
Midland police Thursday were 

notified of the bursary Wednesday 
night of the Hobbs, N. M., VTW  
Hall. More than 8700 worth o i mer- 
chandiae was taken, the r^rort said. 
Three suspects were deeeiibed in 
the police radio message.

MAJOR SUmOERT 
Jerry McDonald, 18, son of MV. 

and Mrs. j .  M. McDonald, who re- 
rida a t Radio Btatloo K0R8 trana- 
mtttar statlan on Wast Highway 80. 
was admitted Wednesday to Mld- 
k p d  Msmorlal Hospital, whtra ha 
undarwent major lorgary.

Phona 8006 tor Claartfled Ad-TSkar.

C O V E R S
MAKE DRIVING 

A PLEASURE

See eor

Tom's Auto
Upholstery

2sosw.w«a fk jm
OesEOar U81

FOOT SPECIAUST
OR. A. V. JOHNSON, JB.

30é H. USm nm OTODST
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MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE-TRY THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS FOR GOOD LOW-COST RESULTS
4B •  w ord »  day. 
lOe a  w « d  U ln a  daya.

la m M U M  OHABOBit 
1 day « e .

O U ts a m S M  « m  b# acoa^tad  oa tU  
19:30 a. m. OB waUK d a y i an d  d 9 . m. 
• a to rd a y  t e  S onday  i n o « .

— 9 0 9 «  ap p aailB f t s  « la n lfiad  ada 
wlU bo oocneU d  w lU w at ehazga ey 
boUm  g l m  iaunad la ta ly  a f t e  Uia 
t i n i  f i la n ti  nn

O A O  m n a t aooom paay a ll o rd a n  t e  
ada w lth  a  apaetflad a o m - 

b n  o f daya fa r oaeb to  ba Inan tad-

L O O O B  N O T IC E S 1

Mldlaxid L odfa N a  <2X A9 
di AM M onday. No work 
lo r  UUa waak. O. J .  H ub
bard . WM.: L. O* Btap* 
banaon. Beey,

riTBUO N O T IC E S

D IN K Y  DEN
OPEN WnCKDATS—io tU l 10

Bast H am burgara In  M idland — 30o 
Bno-Conaa — Sa

ai4  SOUTH MAIN 
Blfun’ and Olile

B E L T  W A N T E D . f E M A U •  HELP WANTED, MALE

^ T ELE P H O N E  
O PER A TO R S  

W A N T E D
W H O  WANTS TO PICK UP A 

G O O D  J O B :
WUl Z bd wnrUnf wltb other In- 

terestlns, sttrsetlya (Iris? Win the 
“boss” ba friendly, helpful. Inter
ested In my work? Is the work fan- 
•portant—something IH be proud to 
do? Do I get a yacatloD wltb psy? 
Are t h e  eurroundlngs pleswnt, 
cheerful' WUl 1 tutve good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular raises?—The 
answer U “Tes” to every questloo 
if you’re talking about a Job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exdtlng work. See Mn. 
Rolh Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.

SO U T H W EST ER N  B E LL  
T ELEP H O N E C O M P A N Y

P E E 8 0 N A L
CX7VXRXD b u tto n s , baits, buckles, b u t-  
tonho lss. Sewing and  alteraU ons. Mrs. 
Boyv B u m s. 7M S o u th  Lorslne. Phone
4 3 ^ . _______________
IfOW doing sewing s t  my new  location. 
Mrs. BoberU . 305 Bast Ohio. Phone 
3497-R.

C O N V A L E S C E N T  H O B fE S «-A

OONVAIB8CKNCE hom e for elderly 
WMM Bed p a tie n ts  oonsldsred. Best of 
care. CaU 14-P-13 or w r iu  Mr. i i  Mrs 
T  B B unton. Sweetw ater.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D  1
m id l a n d  R um ane Society w o u l d  
Uks to  find  hom es fo r a  num ber of 
n los dogs and  c a ta  T he an im al ahalter 
u  at 1703 ■ WaU
L O n ':  'Black an d  w hite  bu ll dog, w hite 
fee t, co m er tip  of ear gone. Red collar. 
I f  found  phone  209 before 3 p. m. 
L O f f  : Red fem ale cocker. C htld 'a pet. 
1406 S o u th  W eatherford.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A
Beginning Draftsman Wanted 

W e have m ore calls fm  beginning 
d ra ftsm e n  th a n  we can  supply. The 
field  is open. RnroU In ou r d raftin g  
school w hich  Is u n d e r th e  capable In 
s tru c tio n  of N orm an D unnam . Senior 
D raftsm an  fo r SkeUy.
Class begins Tuesday Sept. 5 — 7 p. m. 

HINES BUSINESS COLLEGE 
PHONB 945

First 6rade & Kindergarten
Is offered In

Progressi Tt T iny  T o t A rt School 
P i n t  O rada Etours—•  to  3:30 

3 la rge new  rooms. 3 bath room s and  
m w  d sy g ro u n d  eq u ipm en t b a re  been 
added.
______________ P hone 798_______________

KnroU now tov m orn ing  or eren lng  
claasee.

S tenoeerlp t. Typing. Bookkseplng. 
B rush  u p  Oregg. English. Spelling,

PUlng.
—Free P lacem ent Serrlce—

Hine Business College
706 W est Ohio Phone 045

F IR ST  G R A D E A N D  
K IN D ER G A R T EN

DAT school o ffering  f l t f t  grade and  
k indergarten . N ursery fo r ch ild ren  of 
w orking m o thers. P hone UOl-J. 1405 
W est K entucky.

A "standing od" In this
W ho's W ho For Service

section will place your firm's 
name under the classifica

tion people look for when in 
need of plumbers, yard men, 

or any other specialized 
service. Get your od In to

day —  Just coll
3000

Shell Oil Company 

W ill Employ
Bxi>erlenced s ten o g rap b ert and  typlats 

un d er 35 years of age who dealrc per

m an en t poaltlons.

Apply Room 708, 
Petroleum Building

Experienced Checker 

apply
Habit Cleaners

W anted, Secretary
Age 30 to  38

Good salary. S hort houra. No d ic tation . 

—Apply In person—

Tower Theatre
DESIRE wiSte'Tady to  care tor elderly 
lady. L ight work. Good salary. Nice 
room and  board Included. Apply 901 
W est Missouri. Phone 1376
PODNTAIN help  w anted for m orn ing  
ih lf t .  Top salary. Apply In person only.
Sendee Drug. ______________  .
E X P E R IE N l^^  laundress an d  m aid  
w anted a t once. CaU In person a t El
Cam po Courts.__________ __________
SODA OIr IA  w anted  for day ah lit. 
M tist be experienced. Apply City D rug 
Store.
wAn'RSitiS and  car hop w anted. M ust 
oe -xperleneed and n ea t In appearance
Phone 9694_____________________
WOMAN to  care for 3 amaU chUdren. 
live In hom e for 3 weeks. 800 W est 
Wall. Phone 1388
W A K tS b: Housekeeper an d  cook. L ire 
In aenrants quartera . Phone 1898-J.

ANTED: Experienced a lte ra tio n  lady. 
Apply Fashion Cleaners, No. 1.
EXPERIENCED typ ist, 5 dsy  week. 
Apply 510 W llk ln so n -P o s te  Bl<^. 
n L P  Wanted. Apply M idland S team  
Laundry.

Read then  ads now — then act 
quickly — before someone beats you
to It I
HELP WANTED, MALE
TWO MEN NEEDED IMMEDIATELT 
FOR A RAPIDLY EXPANDmO O R
GANIZATION IN THE MIDLAND- 
ODE8SA AREA CAR NECESSARY. 
MUST BE BONDABLE. OIVE QUALI
FICATIONS IN FIRST LETTER. IN 
TERVIEW WILL BE ARRANOED. 
WRITE BOX 109» CARE REPORTER-
TELEORA3T ______________________
ENOINEERINO com m ittee baa opening 
for experienced a ta tls tlca l clerk, capable 
of keeping sm all se t of books. Phone 
1«80.

A T L A N T IC

hos opening for 
Mop Droftsmon

in Geological Dept

Apply 5th Floor,

McClintic Bldg.

PIPE FO REM EN
Carpenter Foremen 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 
Phone -2863 
Odesso, Texas 
after 8 p. m.

EXPERIENCED grocery checker. Oood
salary. B A B Pood Store. _____
WAREHOUSk m en Apply Johnson  
News Agency. Mr. Oeron.
WANTED: N ight 
M otor C ourts

d a rk . Apply Hsr-WU

CAB drivera w anted. Apply Checker
Cab Company.

HELP WANTED, SCALE 
OR FEMALE • -A

EXPERIENCED fo u n ta in  halp  w anted. 
Men or women. Good hours, Uberal 
ealary, pleassm t w orking conditions. 
Apply In person only. H l-D-Bo D rlre-
In. 510 West Mlesourl._______
WANTED: Man or w om an ealad m aker 
for p an try  work. M ust be experienced. 
Phone 3140. Ask for chef. Petro leum  
Club.
aDVCHt IS i NO  and  display m an  or 
woman. P erm an en t Job. Oood salary. 
M idland Walgreen Drug.

AGENTS. SALESMEN l e
WANTED AT ONCE: Men to  supply 
Consum ers w ith  everyday hotraebold 
neceaaltles u n d er ou r facto ry -to -hom e 
plan. PtUl or p a rt tim e. E am lnga based 
on eales. W rite R sw lelgh’a. Dept. T X l- 
1300-738. M emphis, Tenn.

BABY SITTERS U
WILL keep ch ild ren  in  my bom s for 
w orking m other.. 3310 N orth  M sln or 
Phone 2389-W.
MIDDLE AÖe D lady w anU  baby s itting . 
CaU 3139.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE IS
COMPETENT pubUc stenographer. AU 
kinds typ ing  an d  d ic ta tio n . 304 Noyes
BuUdlng. 510.__________________________
CAtir3567r8135~to~51K~fornFi^^QonIi$r 
bookkeeper or general office worker.
Available Septem ber 15.________
IRONIn O w anted. SuarintaeS! U ll  
S outh  Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
MAN With new p ickup  w an ts work. 
Q ualified - tim ekeeping, salesm anship. 
Capable m eeting  public. Box 834, T er
m inal, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W IN C H  A N D  A -PO LE  
T R U C K  S ER V IC E

CsU us for prices, dsy  and  n lg b t 
service.

Day Phone 381 
Night Phone 3218-W

W E IN STA LL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS A  PAINT CO. 

31S South Mkrlenfleld 
Phone 1100

SOUTHSlDft radio aervlos. P ickup  and 
delivery service. CaU 4683-J or 1810-J.

Every day Is a good day to read 
Reporter-Telegram Classified ada.

M D O E L L A N B O C t S B T I C E  U - A  A PA H T M E W T E . U N T O R W IS H E D  I t  M U S IC A L  A N D  R A D IO

ALL KIRD6 OP
D R A FT IN G

XXPIRTLT donx

R. M. M etcalfe, Inc.
331 NORTH COLORADO 

PBONk 1358

lAVy^NMOWERS SHARPENED
By Prediloo Equipment.

SAWS FILED •
And R»-TooChed.

JA C K  P A TTISO N
Free Pidcop and Delivery 

Phone 91»-W. 1102 N. Big Spring

A T T E N T IO N
R epairs an d  Rsm odellng 

Por low est p rice an d  best Job 
NO JOB TOO «MATJ.

Free ss ttm ste s  on  aU work. 
Also fence building.

C A L L  BU N C H  BROS. 
3875-M
PACIFIC

W A T ER  SYSTEM S
Com plete In s ta lls tlo n  m clud lng  
weU drllUng. 36 m o n th s to  pay. 

No Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
013 Boutb Main Phone 3466
CB8BPOOLA, Bepne r a n k a  OooUng 
row ers cleaned by pow erful tuoUnn 
pum pe and vacuum  by akiUed opera- 
tora AU new trucks and equ ipm ent 
Free estim ates Oeorge W gvana 
Odessa Texas Pbods 5405 
fiiW lW O -S K nvttf b lousea evening 
gowns. ChU dren’a clo thes a specialty. 
B uttonholes. Mrs. A rm strong. 403 West 
Hamby,
k x te rm ln ä ti InsecL. Roaches. Ants. 
M otha SUver Plah. Work G uaran teed  
23 years In M idland Phone 1406-W 
NOTICE to  my old and new custom ers: 
I do Ironing again Mrs. Barron. 1006 
S ou th  W eatherford. Phone 3373-J.

BEDROOMS

NOW avatiaM s: 3  an d  6-room  apart- 
OMDU. p rtvata  Oath. obH drsn aUowod 
Call L A BraasaB . T-193. pbona 348
M B JUWT: TTnfumiabaJ'S^fanmZ: 
no ch lld ran . n o  dopa H I  N orth  M ar- 
len n std . P bona UW-W.
LIVIHO kook, k ltch aa . bad room a n d  
bath . U afu n ilah ad. On  pavom ant an d  
bus rou ta . Fbona 3033-J.
M 16I i  room  garage ap a rtm an i. Cloaii 
In for w orking couxde. W aat location . 
Pbona 3596. . _
F0 U S room  unfum lahad . a p a r tm n i  for
re n t a t  T-478. Term inal. T aaaa_______
R i d  S room  un iu rn lsL ad  duplax. 
Close In. F bona 854-J.
MEW W ick venaar duplex  fo r laaaa' 
8110. P hone 961-W afte r  5 p. m.

HOUSES FURNISHED U

FOUR room  fu rn ished  b o u aa  gas and 
w a te  furn labad . 875. No larga fam ily. 
Dr. J . O. S hannon . F bona 3318. Nlgbts.
8 0 9 .__________
i U k E f  room  fu rn labad  housa. 3 room 
fu rn lsbad  sp a rtm an t, for ren t. 1301^^ 
S ou th  Big Spring. Phone
Wa MT w orking girl to  share  i  room  
fu rn ished  house w ith  o th e r  srcrklag
girl. Ph<me 3374 beforo 5. _______
TWo bedroom furnished bouse. Above 
average rental property. Apply 11(R
West Indiana. __________
'I'lU lEE room fu rn ished  bousa for ren t. 
To couple or w ith  sm all chUd. SOI East 
Florida S trset.
rMaU .  fu rn ish ed  house. Couple only. 
Phone 3334-W.
FDR RENT: y  room fu rn ished  house. 
Apply St 305 N orth P ort WorOi. 
FRDOT ' bedroom, ad jo in ing  b a th . See 
a t 410 S ou th  P ort W orth S treet.
TWS bedroom  
West Dakota.
MODÉRM furn ished  bouse for ren t. 
431 East Magnolia. CaU a fte r 1 p. m.

It costs you money every time 
you don’t read the classified ads.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

FOR RENT: New u n fu rn ish ed  house. 
Close to  C rockett School. tlOO. Phone 
2842-J a fte r S T hursday  and  a fte r 12 
noon Friday.
NEW 3 bedroom u n fu rn ish ed  house 
Good location. tlOO per m onth . Phone 
351-W afte r 4:15.

14
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom In new
home. W ould be Ideal for teacher who 
will teach  a t  David C rockett E lem en
ta ry  School. Two teachers can ahare 
It If they  desire. 1507 N orth  M arlen-
neM^_____  _________  ________
REDROOM for ren t. Teachcra prefer- 
red. One an d  one-ha lf b lo c ^  from  
David C rockett school. Tw in beds. M. 
E. O arre tt. Phone 2740. 1507 lAmesa 
Road.
BEDROOM. New fu rn itu re , new in n er- 
sp ring  m attress. IT lvate en trance. 
WotUd consider board. O entlem an. 1009
S ou th  Main.__________________ ___ ______
FRONT bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath . Bee 
a t  410 S ou th  P ort W orth S treet. 
OARAOE bedroom. Phone 1374-J.
FOR RENT: Bedroom. X itchen  prlvl- 
leges. CaU Mra. Teagarden. 21 between
9 and  5:30._____________
RADRELDS quarte rs , large k itchen . 
Frlgldalre. Vacancy for 2 or 3 men. 
Phone 3316-W.
EDft RENT: Two bedrooms an d  a sm all 
ap artm en t. Men or couple preferred.
1̂  W te minoU. _______  ■
REDROOM for refined  young lady In 
hom e w ltb  couple. 9 blocks w est of 
Courtbouae. Phone 1373-W afte r 8 p. m. 
Er Iv ATE en trance , a ir  conditioned 
bedroom. Room and  board for th ree  
w orking m en. 303 East New York.
REDRCjCiH for 3 m en. Single beds. 
P rivate en trance . B reakfast served. 
Phone 1535-W.
REDRDDH for m en. P rivate bath .
Phone 1674.____________________________
NICE, large bedroom. P rivate en trance. 
Ladles only. 606 S ou th  Colorado.

FOR LEASE 23
NEW sub u rb an  house for lease. 81.000 
a year for 3 years or more. Phone 3493.

WANTED TO RE.VT 25
WANTED TO RENT: 3-bedroom  u n fu r-  
nlabed bouse or ap a rtm en t. BtanoUnd
em ploye. J. M. K endrick. 3550.________
3Tj bedroom house, iin fu raiabed . $100 
per m on th  lim it. CaU Joe A. Beery. 
Crasrford Hotel.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
END OP SEASON SALE! Power and 
hand  landm owers. Save up  to  one- 
fo u rth  of usual re ta il price. Mowers 
will be scarce and  coat m ore nex t year.
Wilcox Hardware.________ ______
IkjR  BALE: 153 ^lece se t lim o M  
F rench  C hina. Service for 13 w ith  25 
cupe and saucers: large c u t glass punch  
bowl, 10 m atch ing  cupa. Wbolaaala 
price. Phone 1506 1603 West Wall.
EIGHT piece sbUd oak d in ing  room 
su ite , w alnu t fin ish , glaaa topped m a
hogany cocktaU table, m ahogany end 
t a b l r  Very good condition . Phone 3661. 
s o l id  w alnu t m arble top  an tiq u e  bed- 
room suite, 3 m ahogany Wlnaor cbalra. 
Phone 1498-W-l.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
TWO ap a rtm en ts  for ren t. P artly  fu r 
nished. A. P. Sprad lin . 306 S ou th  T er
rel.
PT7SMX3BES ap artm en t, w ltb  3 bed- 
roonu. 1100 per m on th . 307 N orth 
Main. Phone 3303.
i U k E l  room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. AU 
bills paid. ChUdren aUowed. Air Ter- 
m ^  Bids. T-193. Phone 2 « .
POR RENT: Two fu rn ish ed  and  one
un fu rn labed  ap a rtm en t In M idland. 
404 East Ind iana . Mrs. S trickland. 
'i'WD room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for 
ren t. 411 Bast Florida. 
t h r e e  room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. Call 
9546. 870 per m onth . Bills paid.
WAn T  i l r l  to  ahare ap artm en t. iSS 
per m onth . Phone 2880.

There’8 a remedy for cluttered 
store rooms and flat purses — the 
Classified Ads — Phone 3000.

FIVE piece yellow form ica plastic 
d in e tte  set. 865. Solid brass fire screen. 
820 1207 Bedford Drive.
FOR SALE: 250 lb. H otpoln t deepfreeze. 
One year old. In  ezeellent condition. 
Phone 1498-W-l.
WE have several good used electric or 
gas refrigerators. Wea-Tex E quipm ent 
Company.:;ompaii ___________________________
SIM m ONS Rld-A-Bed Couch. One year 
old. See a t 305 East H srte.
FOR SALS: '49 model Q ETiom e freeser, 
deep freeze. 1303 S ou th  Dallms.

3064-W.
sofs and  chair. Phone

MUSICAL AND RADIO
CHERISHED NAMES 

IM

FINE PIANOS 

AT

W EM PLE'S
PIANOS—U prlghta 163 up. 850 or more 
d iscount on new plsnos. K im balls and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New snd  
used Solovoxes. Term s. A rm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th . Odessa. **In 
M idland-Odeaaa 15 years.“_____________
Baldwin planoa new an d  used. Term s 
Chooae your piano as th e  a r tis t  do 
Adair Mualo Co. Pbona 2311-J.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE' - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

a u t o  RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
B Y  D A Y , W EEK  OR M O N TH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N, Big Spring Phone 3939

ABNTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

MR& SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Lifgett Bldg._____ Phone 3205
M ildand Abstract Co.

A h strae u  O arefully and  
Correctly Drawn 

R apraaenttng

Stewart Title Co.
H I W IVaU Phone 4783
___________Alma Heard. Mgr___________

Security Abstract Co.
Oux r scoFd» a re  t e  your eonvenlaaee 

W* la v tte  you to  oaa them .
Tltf« Insurance a specialty

in  M- Loemlae Phone 236
A P T B A I tA L  8 B H V IC B

Form s, Homes ond 
Com m ercial 
Vdluotions
PBCMIX lOSl^

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

OOrifl-PHOTA8TATTC

Photostat Copies
Of dfMbetge, nuuTl8ige certificates, 
legal tfoenr''- ts bgr IL M. MIT- 
CALfK. QICh »21 Woirth Ootorado.
jiQWllfBtlCnOW WOML

For emttae aad 
I t e  p iM  B a te  

_______  ____ ^  feMWW WÊtÊL
Fred M. Itiriison & Son

MM M ilIM l

HOUæ O^W N

i

DIRT, 8AND, GRAVEL

H ELBER T & H ELB ER T
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Gravel. Rroflng Gravel 

and River Run Materlala.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at uiy time

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524 *

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP S O IL -F IL L  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR SANDPiO, WAXINQ

Floor Sending and Waxing 
m a g h u t b s  f o r  r k m t  b y  h o u r  

Simmons Paint & Paper Co
JM S. láatn Pbou le»
HOME DBCOEATIONB
BLIP COVXR& tMUFKA BKDSFBRaOB 
Drapery abop. Wa aail matetato ar 
maka up yows. Oertrode Othe aad 
Mib. W B. FraakBa. 1019 W. WaO.

Fboaa 491 ____
Home Decorations

Slip oovne and drapaa. 
Radacn.

419 WataoB t e  — Fhc

Do you want to sell 
C o r?— House? — Lots? 

or onythifiQ you may have 
that you don't need 

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Adk

LAWN WORK REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
YARD WORK

Plowing. t•T•ltng. Ukt Ixndacaplng. 
A. A. (Tom) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Teara Bxpartenca

B EA U C H A M P'S
Fbona 604 316 H Main

LI.NOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

All Work Casta 
See FOSTER
Pbona 3790-W-l

Rallabla Ezpart
Refrigerator Service

By An Autborlxad Oaalar
Coffey Appliance Co.

219 N. Main Pbona 1373

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
8XK

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big UpboUtelng Houan ot tba 
Country at tba Old Ratlabta

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 N Main Pbona 753

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads are reod in over 
10,000 Permion Bosin 

honnes daily! I
LOANS

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Loana on anything of valua. 

Buy—AaD—Trad#
110 K Wall Fbona 3979 SEWING MACHINES

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram

Classified Ads

Sewing M achines
&CMTKD and REPAIRED 

Mnton For Machlnaa 
Buy and Bat)».nn« teS3-J Wl « Fli »rto

USED FURNITUEE

N IX TRADING POST
202 K Main Phon# 3826 

Nfw ADd Uaed Pumltor«
Io9 Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

W» koy oaad famttura of aO Dnda 
TRAT» MAItOCK

900 eOtTTB MAIM FHOini 1498
HANOOCEUS 

SBCXXID HAND STORERADIO SERVICE
F(w

Frompt. Ktnclen»
R A  D I O

Sarnea and **r****
Coffey Appikince Co;

819 Iteth MaU Phnni 1878 
au Wort Ottartnlaa«

Inaaoos ttena Buy. aaD. tnda or pawn. VIS B Wan Fbnaa 916
VACUUM CLEANERS

BR A N D  N E W
G .E. Tanks .  . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby  
Premier -  G. t
TM te end Uitriihts

AltMafcie
Owl fiinBiwrg
$19.50 up

Parts tor rU Mukaa

G. B L ^ E  U iS E

Trade with your neighbor 
His od may be on this page.

BurroBTS
SPEN C ER  SU PPO RTS

T0US1 look wndrte thW FaB |a  •  
■wnnn Ineivtenity émtfmà t e  yoal 
And yw n tmpRte yter hnltb n  wan 
99 ywur figtti«.

M RS. 0LA> BO LES
U19 'trw n  WAU» 

FROMB'JMBfJ

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Klrt^ distributor in 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes

C. C  SIDES
203 & Main

Box »23 Phone 3493

H O O ^ ^ L E A N E R S ”
U pright and  Tank Typ*

H O O VER
Authoriaad Sain-Sarv lc«

R A Y  S T A N D L E Y
Horn# Pbona—378S-W-1 

Midland Hdw. Oo. Pbona 2900

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
earn • Bervloa - BuppUas 

Oarmantalra. Cord Wtndera. PoUabera
J F. A D K IN S  

Phone 2606
If No Answer, cdll 3514

WATER WELLS
PACIFIC WATER PUMPS

Daetrlo watar lyatam tor avary 
oaad. WeUa dilllad with eomplata 
In tta lla tlnn .

Umberson Pump Company
Pbona 233S-W T09 Waat wen—  gg

Midland. Taaaa

Classified Ads 
Get Results

QUICKIES

PUUIoe-Jaiinea. Ivara A Pond, at tBa 
low prloa at 8398 and op. Fall auaay 
back gnarantaad. Raooodttionad ptanna 
n  low aa 898. Tba boon at naa ptamoa 
Rnvn Mnale On. 1803 Bnt ted. Odaa- 
n . Dial 6M1
MACHINBBT
FOB SALE: O na allghUy uaad KO- 
valva m achine. B argain. Sae a t  Mackey 
M otor Co.
jS K  ö i' now for good uaad row biodara. 
Waa-Tax E quipm ent Com pany. —

FARM EQUIP., SUPPLIES

THE BEST IN

Used Combines
4 ALUS CHALMERS 

1 '46 t/o d a l Jo h n  Daera 3 Bow

ORSON
IM P LEM EN T  CO.

STANTON, TEXAS 

PHONE 39

PETS
PUPS for tale. Cheap. 6 waaka old. 
S hort haired. Black an d  w hite. Call 
C harlie lae a t 8007.
kESTSTESKC  Peklngeae' puppiea and  
■tud aervlce. 413 East Elm. Loma Linda.

BOSCELLANEOUS

Buy, Sell, or Trade
Building m aterlala. any cypa. naw ot 
uaed WindmUU. tanka, towers. Old 
fu rn itu re , c lo th es  etc.

Call L. R. Logsdon
3397-W

R ankin  Road

CLOTHES LINE POLES
Installed . Everything furn ished . Wor! 
guaranteed. B etter buy now. while 
sam e price.

PHONE 381

D & W WELDING

B U S P f E g g  O P P O K T W l T l E g  g» A U T O #  WMB S A L E

FO R S A LE  
B Y  O W N ER

38-room brick  
H O T EL

in good town with oil
play already started.

Priced for
Q U IC K  SA LE.

W rite Box 1098
Repo rter-Teleq ram

— pcarsALi -----------
My place on L ake Walk. Dal Rto. Texas. 
14 mUaa on  highw ay 80. B a tte r know n 
aa F o iu ta ln  In n  la fo r aala b a c a o n  of 
my w lfa’a lU h ea lth . Doing good bual- 
neaa. T he only  plaoa on  lakas w ltb  
hotel accom odations. Hava 31 roooia. a 
nice cafe an d  bom a. 6 rooma an.i b a th  
m ade of rocks. W ould alao m aka a 
w onderful apot fo r a  m ajo r oU com 
pany  a  vacation  place for th a tr  em 
ployee. Will tak a  p a r t cash  an d  n o t e  
on balance. If  Interaatad . call 644-W, 
Del Rio, Taxaa, or w rite O. Z. Finlay, 
Box 331. Del Rio, Taxaa.
FOR SALE: W recking yard. P len ty  of 
parta  and  w racks Baat location  In 
tow n. Oood o p p o rtu n ity  for a  young 
m an. Hava to  aell bacaoaa of Ulnaae 
Sae Jeaa MeOUl. 1000 Bast M arland
Hobbs, New Mexico.___________________
FOR OEaS I  o H S A lZ l T w en ty -un it 
ap a rtm en t and  rooms b o te .  Oood In
come Hotel Braly. McCamey, Texas.

AUTOS FOR SALE 41
1940 S tudebaker Com m ander, 4 door
sedan, good condition  8335. Baa Tow- 
ery R eporter-Talagram . _________
1941 P ontiac ‘‘8” 4-door. Clean, good 
Urea. See a t 940-A N orth  D allas

Curtis Pontiac
BEST D E A L  IN  TO W N !

R E A L  B U T
1941 OLDS

1949 Rolek super, 
baste.

1986 Btudabakn. I
1988 Nash

matte.
194B ChavroUt Aarô  whlta wall tirn .
1948 ObavToin «oavarttbla. loaded.
1841 CfaryAar RoymL
1848 OaSoto Coups.
1»4I Dodge 4 door, loaded.
1948 Ford atatkm waeoo.
1947 Foattae sedan coups.

Fall auto aala on aU can. Coma out 
and gat that oar for tba Fan saaa- 
oa. Sea the tootbaU r«"--** la oaa 
of ow cars.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

Open until 9 p. m. 4 days a weal 
E u l (FRt Mad) Bonis, nslism in

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988
NEW P on tiac  for aala or trade . F ilta d  
for qu ick  aala. Alao naw C uabm aa 
m otor acootar. 703 N orth Baird ot 
Pbona 3864-J.

Where Quality is Long Remembered, Price is soon 
Forgotten. Best selection of used cars and lowest 
prices. All cors in stock ore one owners.

WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED TO BUY:
Sm all p ickup load of m eaqulta 

root« or wood.

Call 3376-W
o L (Hap) S tu ltx

JEWELRY 49
FOR SALE: A utom atic Rollelflez c&m-
era w ith  accessories. Phone 2347.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Radio 
heater and overdrive. White rub
ber. Cleanest In town.

1949 Ford club coupe. Radio 
heater and overdrive.

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-door 
Radio and heater.

1949 Buick Super convertible. Ra
dio, heater, white tires and dyna- 
flow.

1948 Chevrolet Aero. Radio, heat
er, white sldewalli and sunvisor
194» Chevrolet Fleetmaster 2- 
door. Radio, heater and lunvlaor.
1948 Stadebaker Regal Deluxe 4- 
door. Loaded with extras.
1948 Pontiac 8 Streamliner sedan- 
ette, conventional shift. Loaded.
1948 Buick. A nice, clean car.
1948 Ford station wagon. A duds.

fM  A t DOBS say

Compare
★  PRICES

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10%  C H A R G ED  

ON A L L  R ETU R N S
CCMPLETE LINE CF

DOORS
including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill items Also 24x24, 24x10 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

wltb frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’ ^
HARDWARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Hoor- 

Ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs,

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 30 Months to Pay

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

See US about our extra, extra good deal.
M O V ED  T O  A  N EW  LO C A T IO N .

For a good deal and a good deal more!

NORRID LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.

Now L(xated at 
2607 W. W ALL ST. 

Midlond, Texas

Now Located at 
2607 W. W A LL ST. 

Midland, Texas

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
W ith a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleasure.
V IS IT  O U R USED C A R  D EP A R TM EN T  

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------)-------------

GUARANTEED USED CARS
%

1949 Studebaker Champion convertible.
1947 Studebaker Champion 8-passenger coupe.

1949 Studebaker Champlcm 4-Aoor. 1947 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetline. 
1947 Plymouth 4-door. 1948 Dodge 4-door.

1947 Nash 600 4-door. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

HORTON & LAWRENCE
D EP EN D A B LE U SED  C A R S

W ESTER N  Cu m b e r  
C O M P A N Y

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

HOM ES B U ILT  
A N D  F IN A N C ED

“Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

PHA Improvnnent Loana 
FREE DELIVERY

1948 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, $898 
1948 Fbrd 4-door aadan, 8896

1247 Ford 2-door (roach, 8896 
1941 Dodge club ooupa, $4i6

These cars are S(iutpp9d with radio and heater. 
MeehMiicany good.

1942 Chevrolet IH tos^^tnick. flat bed,. 6466

OOlfB OUT OUR WAT -  TRADB TOUR WAT.
504 East Florida Phone 3366

G EN ER A L M ILL ' W O RK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Divisioa
Abell - M cHargue  

Lumber Co. Ltdr

Knotty Pine Paneling
Oaoaral MUl Work 

TMte Window Ontta an.

L O N E  S TA R  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

■dan OKy Olwaf. t  ML—Fboaa W

OIL LAND, iR ew rn
I IiB A es: Om  iniTiiinii g a d  Mxtv 
8 In  Bookh pW t at Lu t e oek O oiw ty. 
telf at nettoa 8T, Mo^ te  Own 

W .^R . Oegeland,

6 i ~ S S ¡ m r i 0 i4at. K. M. Ibooe 441. Cedar BUL

Have Confidence In Your Car
Oome In today and buy an A-1 uiBd ear. With all A-1 car« end 
trucks, you receive a  wrttten gnarantee, which la baeitad up by the 
fad littn  of our shop.

1949 Ford 2-door, radio ond heater. Motor overhauled to give 
mony miles of service. A-1, $530. down.

1948 Plymouth 2-door, heater  ̂ New crankshaft kit installed.
Clean A-1. $395. down. <

1949 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio otkI heater. Cleon A-1, $335. 
down.

1948 Ford F-6 truck. 158" wheelbose. Runs smooth d  •  
top. A-1, $335. down.

1948 Ford F-4 truck. C i ^  A-1, $295. down.
1947 Dodge I H  ton truck, 158" cob ovJ chosis. $215^ dowa.

ItAHT QXBBI CARS ARD THOORR TO 0 B 0 0 6 I  TROIC.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 Host Wall ( ^  .only iocotion)



•

SELLING OR BUYING? BOTH ARE EASILY AND QUICKLY DONE WHEN YOU LET CLASSIFIED ADS DO THE WORK
A irrog  y y «1
C H E C K  T H E S E  PR ICES  

B EFO R E Y O U  B U Y !
1090 Iforeury 4-4eor wdsn.
10«  0h |»  M q p t. »  *

1090 CluTroM 4-4oor IlMtUa«. B *  H.lUU.
10«  h m  « « M l. s  *  m01JM.
10«  Fard tudor with U>lncH air rid« 

tlx««. 01.009.
1041 Ford tudor. |T040 ««or. 9399.

T O M . J. L A N D
IM aOtlTB BAIBD — fBQM« 9«

Better C ars  for L*ss Money
10« OldMBodUf *̂ 0**, I door. Hrdro-

10«
10«

I «M0. Cqulppad. 
OuitMB. Badie and

C O N N E R  '  
IN V ES T M EN T  CO .

380 K, WftU rtiond i m
T R U C » « , ^ y t O B 8 67
WE wUJ 0V7 a f«v D«w or uMd HiOl 
FarmaU W9«M«a- Wm«Tn  BqdlpB«««
Com;
1047

OubOviM«, IM
O«0d 0OMÜUM. 
Baumann dva.

T R A lU Bt. rOK M UI
10«  Blahardaon. «la«trla r4dH|t«n«M.•sriwC.s
' " ‘■■«y ■rtsK
parUy t 
■outb Fort ortn.

_̂fdliw MQ# W «  te food aandJt f  m
23-ft. factory built bau«« 
8«« at 1700 South Camp.

W e Have Done It Again
T««. w« bar« an •a«lu«lt« UaUn« an
this one baU blosk, «tcbl roam lieu««, 
taro smaller bouse« now rsntlnf for 
0119 par month. Tba bouaae an Mea
ly furnished, and all furniture gaes. If 
you want ta make money, buy this 
property now. 037,900.

W alter Hemingway
BEFBnBNTATIVB 

NIORT PHONE 103« STTKDAT

The A llen  Com pany
B. W. (Smokay) AIXBH. Owner 

Oeneral Insurance — Mortgac« Uo f̂u 
Arery-Wemple Bldg.

Dsy or IflEht—Fbone 3937

IN CO M E PR O P ER TY
3 furnished units, new reatlag for 0190 
month. Biz blocks from cotirtbouse. 
Under 07,000 total price—food flnan- 
MnE.

H U G H  W A L L A C E  
Realtor

M im s & Stephens
205 WEST WALL PHONE S3

C L A S S IF IE D  DISPLA Y

Wealherstnp
Sotli b«i«iic«f th«t d« 

ii«t Bane lock.
All m«fol vBttrproof 
filPMliBlds for doort.

F. S .W EST
Phono 3624 

or 1539J

Houtis Pom H ES, 7i e o u s E s  p o e  eai«

M R. H O M E S ELLER  
Do you find yourself 

in one of the 
following iituotlone?

M n f traeeTernd
p««m B f a  k y g ie ? "

tM  «ity.
anw.

Naadlnf
W aotlnc á  newer bom«.Oe^xlnc « barter locatlim, 
BeBOinag the cash In f«ur home, etc.

If SO,
T«u n««d tgEtrifn««. «««ufata 
ai. knawrkow «n« ealeewaiulMs «  «41 
your praaeni Item«. W a l u m  «11 « t  
these requirem ents. We M f «fUlBMd 
to gire you e reliable tan«j ItlfW seUii« 
sernce tBr«ufto expertsBaad Basaonnel . 
large bsafclaE of home b u r« « , and a 
personBt C0a««rn In you« indlvMu*! 
problem.
Let us apply our years of ««BartMM 
In hetplad r*U * ltb  your praM«m n f n t  
now. Bo stop worrying, pick up y«ur 
phone B««, 0«U 3388 or 23« and ««6 far

R H EA  P A S C H A LL
bepbebehtatite

Allied Commercial 
Services

Larry Burnside
R IA U T O B

Grofoiond—'Second Section
ÍSÍ rass-̂
double garage, nuldli laam. ‘iWg
kltehen Is ««ndarruS-40 ha» « bollb'4i| 
diahwaabar. Mfamte digawa. Ma «f 
«aMnat spaa«. tU« draln^boar^. Ma «  
eleee«. If yau want a 
not « I«

sew
í MUMÍ

i m u y - . &J&;
BUipiBAM

Brick rena«; 3 «mtopb«. I baths— 
both tUa. Ians lei. carpeted. Morth. 
west of (awn. Shawm i f
anly iiarn»««

EelTtaw Halg h « iT « fT M a t U ftla four 
room  brick  bom a w ttn  a t ta gBad g a ra fs
an  cornar lot. T h is hausa  could n o t Ba 
buU0 fo r êmt aak«d . . . . . . . . . . . .  « g jto .

‘• I S

LCX IK IN G  FOR  
SO M ETH IN G  
"S P E C IA L"?

Bara i t  Ul T hraa Baad-etead badroom s 
Blua a  buBB n b b i . a  larBa. v a p d -b u m - 
{ng t t r ig laae 1« bb  « u M ^ d ln g  feature . 
VanetUB blind« tb rau g h o u t. A ttached 
garadc. And a 9-foat Ule fence fuUy 
enela«ee th e  large backyard. Located 
SB a  M f eorner lo t across th e  s tree t 
fram  tb a  M idland C ountry  Club. This 
loTcly hom e will carry a  good loan. 
Foasesalon Inuncdlately. Been by ap 
p o in tm en t only. Bzchiriee lis ting  w ith

A L L IE D  C O M M E R C IA L  
SER V IC ES  

Rhea Paschal I
REPRESENTATIVE 
PHONE 2 3 «  or 33«

T H IN K  A B O U T  
Y O U R  FU T U R E

And add to  your security  w ith  th is  ez- 
eep ilanally  fine 3 bedroom  hom e In one 
of M idland's b e tte r  reslden tls l sections. 
Extra closet space; double garage. Easi
ly financed . Shown by appo in tm en t.

Exclusive with

H UG H  W A L L A C E
Realtor

Mims& Stephens
209 WEST WALL PHONE 23

A LL KINDS OP

Auto Repairs
IX P IR T L Y  DONE 

AcetyleM  end Electric 
Welding 

Tractor Repoirt 
A ll Work Gaeranteed

Alam o Garage
B. B. ObIr. M«t.
4B0 E. rWMn

214 A C R ES  N W
s tu c co  borne facing W est w ith  two 
good else bedroom« en d  large k itchen . 
Excellent d o e «  space. Located on new 
Farm -M 'lV lerket ro«d. 200 yards n o rth  
Of Andrews b l^ w s y .  Well b u ilt chicken 
bousas w ith  a  dandy  well. Reasonably 
priced. By ap p o in tm en t only. ^

Exclusive with 
H U G H  W A L L A C E

Realtor

M im s & Stephens
309 W IBT WALL FHONB 33

2-BEDROOM  H O M E
F urn lebed  o r u n fu rn ished . 9 blocks 

from  dow ntow n. N arth  elds laesUon. 

F u ll price. «.000. S u itab le  term s.

Key, W ilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOANB
113 West WaU

mSURANCB 

Phone 3309
tÓ B  BALE: k sa u U fu l 3 bedroom  b r id i 
Tsneer bora«. H i  baths, located on 
payed s tre e t n ea r W est E lem entary  
School. S e rran te  bouse la  oonneetlon 
w ith  fu ll b a th . Priced to  sail a t  once. 
CALL 509. Olaas *  Myrlek. 
n ICS  3 bedroom  asbaatM  elding b o M  
w ith  1,100 aquare fee t of floor epaoe, 
fenced In back yard, r e n e tla n  W inds. 
A ralleble now. CAXX 909. Olaaa «I 
Myrlek.

CeUege AdBIUon-ttle and a t u ^  two
bedroom home oloee to_ We« 
tsry eehod; corwtr l 
iee«tan- a  good buy
North Mein—frame. 3 bedroom ha««, 
BOW raeant, lot Close w nev
sekeW. OMebsa and baaodar brnma: 
larga let la faoead vtth «blckan wira. 
An «geaUsnt buy. fbown by appoint- 
mant an ly--------------—...™ L|Tjw.

Y i i  Sir, W f S u rtly  Do 
Need Listings.

PH O N E 1337
SU LmeSfU Bulidlng 

LOANB INSUBAMOl

FOR S A LE
390# block. West LoulaUna Arenue— 
Large 9 bedroom brisk renear. 3 bntha.
den, central heating, many other Me« 
features. 018,900.
1009 North Main Bt—Praetlcally new 1 
bedroom brick renetr, car po^ Ipr«« 
lot nx«l-ft.. prleed to e«U at tli.l« . 
03AM dawn, balance leas than rant.
I bedroetn frame—Chesralra Acres—one- 
half mile north of Andrews Bithw«» 
from B A M  Trailer Park. 00,000. 
03.OM down.
3 bedroom frame—Cbaamlre Acree an» 
cloeed nreeseway, 
down.

«arac«. «10««. 00.000

I bedroom frame—Chmmlre Aeree—at
tached israge. |9,0M. «.OM dewn.

Large bu ild ing  titee  In Ohaemlre 
Aeree. «OOz308-n.—prised  frw n 0«O« to 
«790. ApproTsd for good lasna.

Chola« residential to« 00xU0-ft. just 
weat of foetbnU etodlnm on Btorey A 
Cutbbert Aytnuaa. |1,0M.
Keatriotod resldentui to« In Dnrie 
Rstfhu Addition. Ayerace width of lo« 
TO-ft. Prleed from 0300. All utlUtM 
ayallable.

— COMPLETE SERVICE— 
R esidential B uild ing — Loan« — Real 

E sta te  — All ty p «  a f  Ineu rsnaa

W . F. C H E S N U r S  
A G E N C Y

310 South Marlenfleld Btreet 
PHONE 04«

W. p. Oheetnut — Tom Cesay 
Mors Oheetnut — Oabe Meeeey

Collega Heights 
Addition

Nics two bsdroom house,
U rin g  room, end  separate  d in ing  room. 
Nice landscaped yard  In good eondl- 
tlon. A ttached  garage w ith  large etor- 
age in  rear of garage. Exoluelre. Shown 
by ap p o in tm en t oMy. Im m ediate poe- 
•esslon.

B A R N EY  G R A FA
RSALTOR.

PhooB 106 302 LaggaU Bldg.

' N O RTH  PA R T  
OF TO W N

Nice two bedroom home
w ith  U ring room , d in ing  room, nice 
k itchen  an d  bath . U r in g  raom  and 
dlM ng room  are carpeted. Sboyn by ap 
p o in tm en t oMy. EXCLUSIVE.

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
R ealtor,

Phona lOe 303 Ldtfatt Bldg.

New Usttngt On T#4o/s

Home Market
Tw* heui« «• a Ism  swear M. U - sated an aautt eMa. Ttauaw eaw i««B-
Sf » i T
Ona-badroom basM near aaboal A«* 
by ^ ri^Be. Ob b Ism  M. F»«a4 «

C t T l W
to apraelato tba aMiftlasri val««.
Only If,46.

A L L IE D '  
C O M M ER C IA L  

SER V IC ES  '
RHBA wamyATj. HaanaaBtallra

TUBYBOHI 0361 00 006

BEUER
HOMES

By JO E

C O O K  IN  Y O U R  
O W N  K IT C H E N  . . .

Dig in your own 
Back Yard  . .

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699  

for complett Information

Nie«, th ree  bedraeai reek  e e n e «  
toca tod a n  pgyad gtgaaS- OtoM 
aeboola.

l îT t
Very nice th ree  bedroom  hem s, gubur- 
ban. Leaat ed an  tw « « a r«  o f  grecutd. 
Two Ule b«tb«. B ilroam e 
Doubt« gar»««. N atu ra l ««a. 
proi>erty today.

earpeted. 
S«« this

Baiaci a  le t  IB ikyU ue B e tg b «  Addi- 
Won an d  le t ua bu ild  «MarW b« to  your 
p lans and  epeeineatlena.

New 0 bedroom fumtahsd hem« a« 
oomer lot, payed street. BxaeUeBt ren
tal property. Small down payment wlO 
handle.

BEE U l FOB TODB 

r o u o  orauBAHOB a n d

AXX OTBBB LOTM OF 

nrauBA N CB

T. E. NEfLY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

P)3oM Ilio  Orsvtgrd Bots)

CLAN8IP1BD UINPLAY

Here's a Home to be 
^ ^ ^ p r o u d  o f . .  A LW A Y S !

B R ICK  D U P LEX
Nice duplex In north 

port of town.
Rented for «300 e month. Close to 

od Inycetment. 
:clusly«. Shown

town. This la a y«ry good InycetmenV 
BxchProperty Is well kept, 

by appelntment only.

B A R N EY  G R A FA
RBALTOB

PhODB 10« 303 Lacfsit Bldg.

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
$5J9S. Tofal Fric# on Your Lot

ON m  HOME nCTUBSD ABOVB
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

THESE HOMES ARE NOT 
PRE-FAIRICATED UNITS 

Tfioy ora built fram Hiograund up
Wb hats fiBM farWBB t* akssSb Oup — Mbm. 

m  UB F1BBT — WTLL ■ » .»  TOÜ tAYB 
DO irr BUILD UP A STACK OP BBNT BBCUPTf

CONSOUDATED w'lUINO^
WBBTIUr MOTOM«-llB B.

INf  N l  —■«t«B  B W«iBk Dsys —
Opra Lntsr lg

t  Ib B

C H E C K  TH ESE
One or two residential to«, com« LM- 
don and Keith Streets.

Beyaral ether ahotoe realdastUI lota.
Wa maad aaoM gaod ttatlBSh U9 u«
«all yeur heuan

N ELSO N  & H O GU E
419 West Texas Ayn
Phones 4474. 9082-W

N EW
SU R BU R BA N

H O M E
wttb ae mapy modem 

ha«d to
Leraly
thlBgi la tl. «Ba« M «  
and «U« >a_ _ ^
«Mriib «Barrara Bm m  IF

b y ^ p nlBtnirat onìy.

B A R N EY  G R A FA
RBALTDB

nslOS aaL fltfS ltB M c.

EN JO Y  A U T U M N  IN 

Y O U R  N EW  HOM E!

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN home on An 
drews hlsbwsy in a raatrletod addition. 
I bedrooms, 1',̂  baths, carpeted Urins 
room, dining room and hall. Brasa 
way and garage. This Is really dletlne- 
tlee and toyely. «94.000.
3 bedroom. 0 bath, brick yeneer home, 
now under eonstructian near MamorUi 
Boi^ttal and Catholic achool. 017,900. 
Large lot on Oarfleld 8V U9lbx0M 
Priced to ecu at «jBOO.
Vary toyely brick yeneer home. IRree 
bedroom«, double garage. West Mid
land. Owner leering town. Prleed to 
seU at 919,000.
Beyeral large lots In Lilly Helghto— 
priced right.
PKA approyad houee In Parklea Place.

H A R STO N -H O W ELL  
A G E N C Y , R EA LTO R S

jL X s m iz s jm «■i

SEE SOUTH PARK
FOR BEST BUY IN MIDLAND 

Ch«ck The$B Featurts
NEAREST TO TOW N  
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 
ON BUS LIN E  
F.H .A. APPROVED

PAVED STREET  
LOT 60' FRONT 
GOOD SOIL 
HIGH ELEVATION

PRICED $7950.50 to $8150.00 
(2 lEDROOMS, W ITH ATTACH ED GARAGE)

$1300.00 DOWN —  LOAN EXPENSE $200.00

M ONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN $50.00, 
INCLUDING TAXES, INSURANCE AND INTEREST.

InspBCt thBH ngw homei of thgy art being built. Talk to Bom# 
of th# hom#ri>wnerf olreody living in South Pork ond for 
yogrtelf thqt thete hornet ore the PEST PUY IN MIDLAND! 
Over 90 new hornet already completed. Over 30 under 
conitruction now.

For Full Informotlon On Sito, Sot 
M A U R I C E  R O G E R S  

1218 So. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

S a lts  by

Harston-Howeil Agency
415 W. Tfxot Phone 2704 or 3038-J

Lot uf tell you about our

"PACKAGE PLAN //

If you ore  th inking  ab o u t building o hom e, let us explain  
how ou r "pockoge  p la n "  o f build ing to v e t m oney, 
tim e  an d  trouble. By u tin g  th is  p lan , you deal w ith only 
ONE office— ^wc will hand le  oil phases o f building your 
hom e, including d e ta iled  p lans drow n ju st for you, octuol 
construction , finoiTCing, in su rance  an d  th e  build ing site 
o f your choice. W hy not drop  In soon an d  ta lk  over with 
Uf your build ing plans?

The BOYCE Company
JA M ES K, B O Y CE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG. Reoltor
JIM  KELLY, Loon Deportment 

W. Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

C O M P LET E  S ER V IC E

«U W.TBzbb

If no snsHi

PbOMSTOi

r.BBDI0SI-J

Owner Leaving Town
One of the nicer hom« In Wagt Xnd. 
Brick yeneer. 0 Urge bedroom« and 
double garaf«. WaU kept lawn. 010,0«.

H A R STO N -H O W ELL  
A G E N C Y , R EA LTO R S

419 Waet Tax« 
Zf no am

Pbooe 0TM

3-BEDROOM  B R IC K
«Ufi

T B « «
$tM0 easB.

Kty^ W ilton & Mcpeion
KêOflDft

LOâm
XU W. Witt

1

Brand new two bedroom boras, 14BT 
Boutb Oolarada «6.000.
Nice large Iwieinra building for rant 
West HtoBwsf M.
Extra mca ntw 3 bad«oom hooks on 
North Big Sprint. Call for appetat- 
rasnt.
I choiM rsBldSDCB letB on Wait 
Loulalaos.
ObolcB twatngBB ioS op Waal Wall 
lU^MI.
A 'geo4 w$nbmm Buttrting oo 
aontb Wgal rrcot o in B i ULNQ.

CAU EUIS CONNER 
741

Commercial or
Residential Construction

We will giodly build to your specifications on any type of 
construction, and would oppreciote the opportunity to "figure 
with you" on o new home, ony kind of business building, repair 
or improvement work. Competent workmen, good materials 
ond "o builder with o conscience," assure you o satisfactory 
job! >

C. L Cunningham Co.
Residentiol, Commercial, Oil Field and CorKreta Work
2404 W . W all Telephone 3924

N O RTH  PA R T  
OF TO W N

Nice 2-bedroom frame home.
Can be bought for y«ry small dows 
paymeat. Bzelualya. Shown by appolnt- 
aaant only.

B A R N EY  G R A FA
REALTOR

Pbdos lOS 309 Leggstt Bldg.

N IC E
U R B A N D A LE  

HOM E
Brick Veneer

large bedrooms, two tUe baths. 
CtoM to p^ o«d aehoal alto. Beu« la 
carpeted throughout. Shown by ap
pointment only. Xxoluslr«.

B A R N EY  G R A FA
REALTOR

PboQS 106 303 LeggsU Bldg.

with S

Watt

H«« 8

M cK C E A G E N C Y  i

B R IC K  V E N E E R  
In Northwest Area  

d o sato  new Catholic School

atrai
heilmnma. dan, 

ftlr ooûÉttàpDS^
aad BanMhad BBrifb umm room aad 

oarpatad. Thu yard U raallp bi 
, aad U T9 fast wida.^m|i 

t by appointment only.

B A R N EY  G R A FA
RBALTOB 

MBlW M

8 badioom Bu m  vtiB
•&1

Homes O f Distinction 

☆
9 bedrooms, one hath, kitchen. Uring 
room, dining room, large encloeed 
porch. Writ located In azclusly« part 
of city.

Bmutlful fly« room booM with all the 
extra built In fmturw one wants. One 
of the beet locations In otty, «»d to- 
estod on extra large wcU landaeapad 
tot. Thara la a garage apartment rent
ing for 9M par paontb.

9 bedrooma, two baths, near »qh««!« 
deuUa car garage, fenced back yard, 
comer tot. extra large kltohsn, and 
Uring room. Has aaryan« quarters or 
rental unit.

Pour rqpm, asbeetos «hlnglto, new. and 
tooatod on one acre af land for only 
$9,090. Why not lo<dc at this one now 
before you mlae a good buy.

mss. FOB SALB 1RLOTC rORBALB

S T E V E  L A M IN A C K  
‘ A G E N C Y

Ground floor of 
Petroleum Building

Par tBat antique look In a lovriy homa. 
d«n*t miss this 3-b«droom rock bou« 
vttb a 9-ft. waU on còraar tot, botb 
etra«« peyed. Ntoa 
Bm  veU and p iw  
trrtgatton only. H m lf of

C H O IC E  LO T S
1/4 block on payed BDeaanif t
6»eeta. 09.83B «r vm eeO TS-A.

Phone 2278 or 500.
IKUUMIBli lot for eale. Ooä3~ 

kremadt. 00,9«.

tlon at 906 lyatda.
rASMS FOB HAI.H

toeMy carpet, 
itte f<w 
Inside to

_ et. navty 
In aMte f<w 2 man bei

aiiiweclat«
Tou dra 

this toealy

\ ☆

W alter Hemingway
Bepreeantatlve 

Hlght Phene IBM enaday

The Allen Company
r bAlto r

& W. <aatuiwiy> AOn. Ovodr

Arar
O sje r i

FIRST TÍM E
ON M ARKET

0 rcem frame bouse. 
Iswa and large trees. C
On Baryard Ayenua 
with 9 bathe, extra 
garage, laundry and 
tot. PricMl at 039.9«.

n. nloaSU.0W
brick 

roannt double

0-hadroom frame In Loq« UmM. New
ly decorated Insld« and on«. fT.900. 
01.9« down, 4% loan ra  kdlaBe%
0-bedroom «beatos «*<**»« nawly mm-
l^atad. 010,0«.

/ DIXIE W EAVER  

2628— Phont»— 637-J 

JIAAMY THOMAS

We saw bay« aeyeral veU lo«ted 0 aad
0 bedroom bclak vanear bous« far 
«ala. All ara north and northvaat- 
PriMt range from 012JM to $XTJO0 
All are la« than 2 yaare ad aga and 
ara la goad eaodltton.
One Auetla stone yeneer nadar aon> 
•truatlon. 0-bedroome. dan. 9 batha. 
doubla garaga. WUt ba taady In «  
days.

—PI ease OaU Par Appatatment—

WES-TEX
R E A L T Y  & 

IN SU R A N C E CO.
BSALT0R8

PBOirx 198 NKarr u n ^
509 WEST TB3CAB

Lovely Brick HooTe 
In Grafaland '

Two Urge bedroome. 2 nice tUad *̂ ***" 
dan panelled In knotty pine with la« 
of buUt In Btonge for guns. UopBias 
etc. Nice large halle for easy traffic 
to aU rooms. Kitchen U large, panel
led In natural wood, with aU the ator- 
age a woman could wadt. A BoCpotnt 
automatic dish washer, and a ptaoe 
for your own automatic washer. There 
U a nice dining nook in the kitchen. 
Ntoe breeaeway, maid's room and 
doubla garage.

Immediate Possession
—Shown by appointment only—

B A R N EY  G R A FA
REALTOR

phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

n  T«

F L B B T  G R I L L  
LKVBLAMS. TXXdB 

PBOmt «70-W
IW AC&B MVUanil County fat«  tor 
sale or trade for bon« In town. UB 
acr« eolUyatton. helan« good pm- 
tura. 4 room bou« and bath, butaa« 
elaetrlclty, aUctric gamp, 4-tnra tor- 
bin« imgatlon wan. Oood niittnitVHi«a 
McKee Ageney. Pbene 4B9. Tower Kdc.
BEAL E8TATB WANTED

I NKED 8BTSIAL
0 «  0 bedroom booMS vBI 
bara bu tlt for aavaral r e a s  HiWnm Addttlon. Wmt Bnd 
EtoBVood AddltlaB »twi B ld g l«  Addi- 
ttog. POB QÜIUK BALE OALL

B A R N EY  G R A FA
Phema 1« 009 í itrari BMb.

CLAS8IF1BD

BLUEPRINTS
0ZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. N. Meicalfe, Inc.
321 N. Colorodo Pn. 1358

G O N E
Thrm  bousea and « loU sold out, bu t 
we do bey« a few new Usttngpi for th is 
week. The more we eeU the more we
get to  eeUI

Oood h o m «  oyer 910, «
Low priced bom w under 09.9«

We need some I8.0«  to  IIO/IM h o m «  
to Ust.

We now bay« e few good bustn a«  t o «  

To Buy or Bell Call—

LEO N A R D  H. M IL l ER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
8alM and Rental Listings

Phone 3889 or 468-W or S170-W 
301 East WaU

Used Tractors
1 Farmoll Bsd Eq«ipm«iit. 
3 Fords.
KELLY SPRINGHELO T lR E l

BindBr Tvìim
M IDLAN D  

TR A C TO R  CO .
301 S. lo M  rk«M 16tt

HONE o r

'Bed End" Limber
Qirality Laaibor «1 
Rm so m Mo P rie«

N U l u d
Lnalier Cob |

Fkoiie 36K

Would you like to be a 
LA N D LO R D ?

Owner Im ring, well bu ilt 0 bedroom 
borne In North location. Paymento 943 
per m onth total. This property will rent 
for 01«  per m onth. 03,000 dolm . 0foy« 
right In.

Exclusive with 
H UGH  W A L L A C E

Reoltor
M ims & Stephens

3«  WEST WALL PHONE 23

j S f c a j ß E j j L Ä
K ty , W i l m  8i Maxsoh

m

Large
Ajxirtm ent House

This rental u n it  le bringing In oy«r 
04«  per m onth. Would be food loca
tion for otftm* M U le c lo «  to  town. 
A yery good inyestm ent for th e  money. 
Bzclualye. Shown by appointm ent only

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
Realtor

Phona 106 303 Irnggstt Bldg.

40 GOOD LO TS  
IN lOhAA L IN D A

will build to your plans and agaetfl- 
catlona, or wlU tot you build your own 
home. And ra il  furplah convantlcral 
loans for tha ftnanclng. AU ottUttoa 
tnclodlng payad atreato.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Rgoltors

LOANS INSDIUNCB
113 W. Wan Phom »08

Oa Tibta Boua

Johnson-Moran
Addition

6 room frame house 
Mnma ,loroa Pleaty of 

MRlurivo. gB ov

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

PhoOB 3 »

« ■ Ä ? 's r n r a n r T B B T

USED AUTO 
PARTS

NOT AB-USED!
Ora Uaad Aata Parta ara «al
far hlgh-staBdard aasahankal g«Bl- 
ttles. Eaeh la a Certifled Pari, irady 
far galeklp, aattofactorily rcplaclms 
parta that bava brokea dova. Afld 
«or prloea are eertlfled, tra  cer 
ttfled te cave yra mira ey, whOe em  
parte eare ym r  cari

Auto  
SalYoge Works

Weat Bwp. W PIm«i

HOM ES
LookI 0 bedroom. Uring room, kttohaa. 
aaipto «toe« apeo«, all beth reo« Ox- 
tUNiL fcttOtXSB fteM 0Ê
your tot for to« thaa 00.BBB. I t i  the ratrael« ham. 9m It today on the Aa- 
drew« Highway, ju«  We« of 
Meatorlal ~

This to a good. 4 hedioMB. 8 bqCB, 
story and h«f fraaae hom. weBle- 
Bated: Wa« part at ta«w Oalp tlM9i
Banryl

Extra .“Tr«
real country hotna: 
rajr. Only 811.188.

A re« hup ta thii
tram  m -tt. tot. ran 
Ooloredo Bt. OnW 68.

Strait
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sunshine in winter! 
honey-colored 
muskrat warms this

ROTHMOOR
coat

\

Pamper srouneli 
from the neck down! 

Exquisitely soft 
muskrat ripples 

ddwn the front of 
this easy, flared 

coat. Rothmoor’s 
carefully tailored it 

to the last detail of the 
full sleeves, deep, 

comfortable 
armholes. Choose it 

now, in soft-textured, 
purest all-wooL

139.98

Other beautiful Rothmoor coats and suits 59.98 and up

m m
Midland's Store for Men and Women

E

Dr. Patton Calls 
Meeting Of Pack 6

Dr. Doyle Patton, Cubmaster of 
Cub Pack 6 at West Elementary 
School, has announced an organi
zational meeting of the group at 
7:30 pm. Thursday in the audi
torium of John M. Cowden Jimior 
High SchooL

Parents of boys 8 years old to 
11 years old are required to attend 
the meeting with their sons for 
purposes of working out organiza
tional details for the coming year.

All boys, whether Cubs last year 
or not, are to be accompanied by 
their parents at the meeting.

Dr. Patton announced the first 
regular pack meeting will be held 
September 1® at West Elementary 
school, and den meetings will be
gin as soon after the Thursday 
meeting as details can be worked 
ou t

CUTS FINGER ON IFIRE
Mrs. Bernice Laymon,. Route 1, 

Midland, was given emergency treat
ment Wednesday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a cut on the finger, 
caused by a rusty wire.

For the Best Seleetian of
HOME MOVIES

see
Midland Studio & Camera Shop 
117 N. Colorado Ph(me 1003

BANIBEZ BBOS.
Cntlom
Made

Om  w m lttf e t ewer U  r  
e t lÉáaeá a ran—

4ÒT N. M ím o Ic

Boy Scouts Show 
19 Per Cent Gain

The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, with headquar
ters in Midland, has shown an in
crease of 604 boys in Cub Packs, 
Scout Troops and Explorer Posts 
over last year, according to figures 
released by Regional Headquarters 
in Dallas.

The 19 per cent increase in boy 
membership is matched by a 10.4 
per cent increase in units in the 
same period, P. V. Thorson, Scout 
executive of the 17-county area, said 
Thursday.

A further increase in imits is 
planned for the council area, Thor
son said. Plans for the campaign will 
be mapped Thursday night at Scout 
Headquarters as district chairmen 
and operating committee chairmen 
meet for a buffet supper and busi
ness meeting.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, Council presi
dent, will preside at the planning 
session.

Former Midlonder 
Dies At Monahdhs

MONAHANS—Mrs. Emma Jose
phine Dewhlrst, 79, died here Wed
nesday after a long illness.

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 4 pm. Thursday in the Meth
odist Church at Lovlngton, N. M.

She formerly lived at Midland 
for several years.

Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Oladjrs Oraham; a granddaughter, 
Mra Hazel Ethridge, and two great 
grandchildren, June and QrMiam 
Ethridge.

UNDERGOES 8URGERT 
Felix W. Stooehocker, 108 East 

Louisiana Street, Midland building 
contractor, underwent mn]or ntr* 
gery Wednesday at Midland Memo
rial HoepitaL The attending sur
geon reported Thursday Stones 
hooker's oondition is good. Be was 
on the operating table almoet three 
hours.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Loĝ ^
(Continued F nm  Page One) '  '

EBcnburger field In Oentral • Weet 
Midland County, 111/4 miles south
west of Midland, failed to find any 
shows of oil or gas in a drtJMem 
test of the lower WoUcamp lime a t 
O,80O-9,9eO feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 210 feet of mud. with no 
shows of oil, gas or water. The pto- 
Ject is now making hole below 10,t 
014 feet in lower Permian lime and 
shale.

It is 600 feet from south and 
808.6 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 6. Matt 
Daugherty survey. SP 4169. The 
project is to go on to the EUen- 
burger.

Watar Hurts Garza 
Wildcat's Prospacts

R. L. York and Standard-Fryer 
Drilling Company No. 1 Justice 
heirs, wildcat in Southeast Oarxa 
Coimty, has recovered 4,800 feet of 
clean oil and 1,470 feet of salt wa
ter on a drillstem test at 7,400-92 
feet.

On the two hour test in a Pen
nsylvanian lime, gas surfaced in six 
minutes. Open flowing bottom hole 
pressure was 500 pounds, and shut- 
in pressure after 30 minutes was 
3,400 pounds.

Operators plan to take electric log 
siirveys, then nin casing and make 
production tests, after the water 
level of the possible pay Is de
termined.
Erroneous Report

First reports on the above drill- 
stem test had this possible discovery 
recovering 6,600 feet of free oil 
and no water. That report was pre
mature and erroneous.

Previously the No. 1 Justice heirs 
recovered 300 feet of heavily oil and 
gas cut mud and 100 feet of oil and 
gas cut mud on a drillstem test at 
7.416-60 feet

The possiWe discovery should 
have at least 50 feet of pay in this 
Pennsylvanian lime zone, called 
Strawn by some geologists.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and westUnes of section 19, block 6, 
H&ON survey.

Third Well Assured 
In New Hockley Pay

A third producer has been as
sured in the recently discovered 
Ropes-Pennsylvanian pool in Cen
tral-East Hockley County at the 
Honolulu Oil Corporation 6e Signal 
Oil & Oas Company No. 1 J. E. 
Emmons.

On a driUstem test in the reef 
pay of that area, the No. 1 Emmons, 
east offset to the discovery well, 
flowed 88 barrels of hlgh-gravlty 
oil in five hours.

The test was taken at 9,300-385 
feet. Oas surfaced in 11 minutes, 
and oU appeared at the surface in 
one hours and 40 minutes. Then 
the flow was turned to tanks for the 
gauged five-hour flow. A flve- 
eighths-inch bottom hole choke was 
used on the test.
Will Cere Ahead

Operators are preparing to core 
ahead. The new producer has ap
proximately 70 more feet of pay 
above the water level of the Ropes 
field.

The No. 1 Emmons is reported 
about 50 feet low on top of the 
reef pay to the Honolulu & Signal 
No. 1 M. D. Underwood, discovery 
well of the Ropes field.

Location of this new producer is 
510 feet from north and west lines 
of labor 12, league 5, Wilbarger 
County School Land survey, and five 
miles south of Smyer.

C-N Howard Venture 
Gauges Large Flow

Amcan Oil Corporation and 
Southland Royalty (Company No. 
1-B Branon, one location north of 
the discovery well of the south ex
tension to the East Vealmoor field 
in Central-North Howard County, 
25 miles northeast of Big Spring 
made a heavy natural flow from the 
top of the lime reef and is prepar
ing to make more hole.

This venture topped the reef at 
7,306 feet, to give it a datum of 
minus 4.790 feet and make it 31 feet 
low to the Brown No. 1-A Branon, 
the extension discovery.

It drilled to 7,381 feet and ran a 
40-minute drillstem test at 7,315-81 
feet. Oas surfaced in two and one- 
half mln_tes. mud earnest© the top 
l~ six minutes and oil started flow
ing in seven minutes.

The initial flow was through a 
one-inch opening on tubing and was 
at the estimated rate of 100 barrels 
per hour.
Redoeed Choke

The opening was reduced to a 
one-q\iarter-lnch choke, and the 
section flowed at the estimated rate 
of 35 barrels per hour.

Operator will cement 51/2-inch 
casing on bottom, and will then 

about 50 feet more hole and 
complete from the new section— 
leaving the top pay cased off.

Operators figure that the top of 
the reef is at least 190 feet above 
the water table of the area.

Location is 667 feet from north 
and 652 feet from west lines of the 
southwest quarter section II, 
block 27, HdkTC surrey.

Outpost To Rainacka 
Is High On Roaf Poy

p. R. Rutherford and Heep o n  
Corporation No. 3-A Oriffln, cm the 
north side of tbs RetaeO» fisld in 
southeast Borden County found tbs 
reef Urns high to tbs nsaisst com- 

"lasted producers to  the vest and 
south, and ts to sot casing and com* 
¡¡Hete.

ThM projsst topped the reef at 
•A14 foot, to glvs it a  datum oí 
minus 4,460 feet,
'T h a t makss i t  7S f is t  high to tt»  

same speratoeg* No. S»A Olltlhi« 
ODS locattop to tbs vast, and makss 
it 71 feet high to Osoege P. U rar- 
morc, me.. No. i  BoUsy. one loea- 
tien sovt^ both

t

dneets ftam the Retnedts rsoL-
Ba herfOrd and Hasp No. S-A 

Oriffln drffled to total depth of 
6J94 tee^. I t  did not drSMam test 
the pay metkm. OpssbtoKS are to 
osnant ll/2 -lneh  raping about 30 
feat oft bottom and rompieto the 
devsIopmeoL - 
i t m etare Cevttovee North

mtereeted obemrers celculate 
that the ivoieet is 130 feet above 
th  water table a t tha preeen t total 
depth.

TTie interesting thing about the 
No. 3-A Oriffln is that it sfaova the 
structure of the Reioecke field is 
contlnulnc to the north, in spite of 
the fact that the idea had been de
veloped recently that It was be
ginning to dip off In that dlreetion.

Location is 973 feet from east and 
407 feet from south lines of section 
36, block n ,  HATC survey.

Offtot In C-N Howard 
Gotf Flow From Roof

V
Oeorge Brown No. 1-A Branon, 

one-half mile east of the opener 
of the south extension to the Bast 
Vealmoor field in Central-North 
Howard County, and 25 miles north
east of Big Sturing developed only 
slight shows of oil and gas in the 
first drillstem tests in ths reef lime.

The investigation was at 7,452-65 
feet The tester was open three 
hours. Recovery was 17 stands of 
gas in the diiU pipe and 40 feet of 
gas cut drilling mud. Thera was no 
water.

Another test was run at 7,461-74 
feet The tool was open three hours. 
Recovery was 300 feet of oil cut 
mud. Operator is preparing to drill 
10 feet deeper and take another 
drillstem test

Location is 667J6 feet from south 
and 1,956.34 feet from east lines of 
section 18, block 27, H&TC survey.

NW Howard Explorer 
Gets No Show On DST

Brinkerhoff Drilling Company No. 
1 Jones and other, Northwest How
ard County wildcat 14 miles north
west of Big Spring in the Knott 
community, recovered 190 feet of 
drilling mud with no shows of oil. 
gas or water on a drillstem test in 
the Spraberry sand at 7418-7J303 
feet

The Spraberry was topped at 
627 feet

On the teet tool was open 66 
minutes.

Prior to the test a corn was taken 
at 7,165 to 7,193 feet Recovery was 
23 feet of hard shaley sand with oil 
stain on fractures. The section from 
7476-64 feet was oil saturated.

Drllisite is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 18, block 34, 
T-2-N, TAP survey.

The venture is drilling ahead. 
Projected depth of the wildcat is 
9,000 feet

Mifsittippian Te^ad 
In Reagan Wildcat

Slightly gas cut drilling mud was 
recovered on a drillstem test of the 
Mlssisslppian, topped at 10,160 feet, 
in The Pure Oil Company No. 1 
Cynthia Malone, C ^ tra l Reagan 
County wildcat 12 miles north of 
Big Lake.

The test was from 10,175 to 10,- 
225 feet Recovery was 60 feet of 
slightly gas cut mud and 800-foot 
water Uanket

Shutln preasura after 15 minutes 
was 355 pounds. Rowing pressma 
was the same.

The venture is located 660 feet 
from the north and 710 feet from 
the east lines of section 4, block 
A-9, OCASF survey.

Operator is now drilling ahead.

Reinecka In Bordan 
To Get Exploration

P. R. Rutherford and Heep Oil 
(Corporation No. 4-B Griffin is to be 
a new exploration to the Pennsyl
vanian lime reef in the Relnecke 
field of Southeast Borden Coimty.

It will be 1,670 feet from south 
and west lines of section 59, block 
25, HATC survey. That puts it in
side the proven area in the field.

The venture is to drill to 7,000 
feet, or production in the reef at a 
lesser depth. Rotary equipment is 
now being moved to the location.

C-SW Grant Slattd 
For Ordovician Ttst

Gulf Oil Corporation has staked 
a project on the southeast edge of 
the Sand Hills-Ordovician poiri in 
Central-Southwest Crane 0>unty.

The propoaed test is Gulfs No. 
173-E W. N. WaddMl and othera. 
located 2,015 feet from south and 
I960 feet from east lines of section 
17, block 3, HATC survey.

Projected depth is 5,688 feet. 
Open^lons are to begin imsiedi- 
ately. DriUsite la 18 mUsa west of 
Crane.

NE HoworTwildcot 
I, AbandonedPluggtdi

L. H. AriniL. H. Ariner of Fort Worth hgs 
plugged and absmdoned his No. 1 
C. Lk Joosa, wlldeat In Northaast 
Howard County.

The failure bottonsd s i  8401 iSst 
in lower Pennsy^snlsai ahale. Its 
last gnUstsm tasis wars sit 7 J08-O 
feet Roeovsry aftsr ons hour v m  
330 foot of salt va tsr and 30 fast 
of drilling mud. Anothsr tost a t 
7J37-70 fast reeovsrsd 100 fstt^sf 
drffllng mud and 880 fast of salt 
water.

Ths No. 1 Jonas vas 2j814 tost 
from north and U8B to ll toon Ntol 
Unas of Mctioa K  btoek BtoTO 
eurter, aad 18 s s t a  ncrti8t8t bf 
Big ep n o f.

CùÊÊÊitie H vd ress^  C e tile
H dki§ md W eH H eH /^  

Service
S. P. TODD
FhavaM if — :

fC M  H o w t t n l T f t l t r  
Finds Soil Woftr

Brothsn Drilling
and R. J . Zoons of B M aad  a rt prs- 
paitof to plug and abandon tbsir 
N a 1 D. .M. Anderson, wildcat to 
Osntral-North Bovard Ommly aibor 
rsoovsrtog 818 tost of salt watar on 
a  drUTstsm tsst a t 7,588-7j008 foot 
to the Pennsylvanian.

TTis two-hour test had a  good 
btow of air throughout. Recovery 
waa 90 toet of drUltog mud plus the 
salt water, nowtog jirsasurs was 
4JKX) pounda and 15-mtouts ahutto 
preaaure was 3,750 pounds.

This failurs is located two mllaa 
southwest of tbs Brown N a 1 
Brannon and 680 faet from the 
north and wtat linea of the north
west Quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section 11, block 31, T-3-N, 
TAP survey.

Two Sites Picked 
Near Gaines Pool

Two oil exploratioDs have been 
staked in the Jenkins-Devonlan 
pool area of Southwest Oatoee 
County.

Three miles south of the two-well 
field. The Texas (Company, Amera
da Petroleum Corporation and 
Skelly Oil Company have begun 
operations on the No. 1 C. B. Cars
well.

Drllisite is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 24, block 
A-25, pel survey. Contract depth is 
10.000 feet.

Texaco also has staked a one- 
half mile south outpoet to the Jen
kins field. It wlU be the No. 1 
Southland Royalty Company, lo
cated 660 feet from west and 656 
feet from south lines of northwest 
quarter of section 7. block A-25, pel 
survey. Projected depth is 9,4(X) 
feet.

SW Scurry Wildcat 
Gets Sulphur Water

W. C. McBride, Inc., of St. Louis 
No. 1 E  M. Conrad, wildcat in 
Southwest Scurry (County, three 
and one-half miles south of the 
Sharon Ridge Canyon pool, devel
oped 1,550 feet of sulphur water on 
a drillstem test at 6938-998 feet.

Operator is deei>enlng.
The No. 1 Conrad is 660 feet from 

south and west lines of section 73, 
block 25, HATC survey.

Kelley-Snyder Edge 
Well Is Completed

W. P. Luse of Dallas has com
pleted his No. 1 J. E  LeMond. one 
and one-quarter miles due west of 
Snyder at the southeast edge of 
the Kelley-Snyder field, for 268 
barrels of 43.6-gravlty oil per day 
plus two per cent water.

This new well Is the nearest pro
duction to the city limits of Snyder.

Exact location Is 1931 feet from 
the north and 785.7 feet from the 
east lines of section 14, i^ock 1, J. 
P. Smith survey.

Production on the potential test 
was through a one-half Inch choke. 
Pay was topped at 6,747 feet. Total 
depth of the new producer is 0,799 
feet.

Gas-oil ratio on the test was 
902-1. Casing pressure was reported 
at 160 pounds and tubing pressure 
at 690 pounds.

The pay horizon was treated with 
7,000 gallons of acid, 
lien  Stakes Few

Lion Oil Company has spotted 
iU No.'s 12, 13. 14 and 15 Ohlen- 
buach In the Diamond M-Canyon 
field of Southwest Scurry County.

The No. 12 Ohlenbuech will be 
drilled 1977.7 feet from the west 
and 198393 feet from the south 
lines of section 181. block 97, HATC 
survey, and 13 miles southwest of 
Snyder. \

The No. 13 will be 000 feet from 
the south and east lines of sectitm 
181, block 97, HATC survey, and 
13 miles southwest of Snyder.

The No. 14 will be dug 680 feet 
from the south and 1960 feet from 
the east lines of section 181, block 
97, HATC survey, and the same 
distance from Snyder.

The No. 15 Ohlenbuech will be 
drilled 1980 feet from the east and 
199393 feet from the south lines of 
section 181, same block and survey 
and 12 miles southwest of Snyder.

All four of the Lion projects will 
be drilled to an estimated 6925 feet 
depth.
On Paitenen Lease

Cities Service (W Company also 
has scheduled a Diamond'M-Can-

Street Repoirmen . j 
Delayed By Rains

etty street maintonance crewa 
hsive beta tetejed to repair at etts 
■treeti durtog ths last wmA bs- 
eauss a t ratos. Maasger W. H. 
Oswalt said Thursday.

The workmen have been unable 
to patch streets with asphaK durtog 
the wet weather.

The etty is planning to begin an 
cxtenalTe street matotenanoe pro
gram at tbs haginnlng of the De
cal year to October, the d ty  tnena- 
ger said.- New equipment win be 
purchased and the d ty  vifl conduct 
the ^maintenance on a year-around 
basis with funds provided for to the 
flscsd budget, be Mid.

George Crawford 
Dies At Crane

CRANE—Georgs Crawford. 88, 
died at 7:45 a. m. Thursday to a 
hôpital here.

Funeral aervlcea have not been 
scheduled pending arrival of rela
tives.

Survlvort indude the widow; four 
daughters, Mrs. Dick Milam and 
Mrs. K H. McDougal of Snyder, 
Mrs. Howard Marshall of Hobbs, 
N. M., Mrs. T. C. Hollander of 
Crane; two sons, Howard of Tren
ton, N. J., and Hiram of Jal, N. M.

C^rawford came to Crane In 1937.

MpsraiM with 
SCHLANS'S 

lOOX wool

m
^aida, checks ead 
S6  ieohee wide in p 
eistrhlnQ skedee

As seen in Sinplictty and 
MeCail*e Foli Pattern Books

Vfky soarck foe tke skirt Uhrie 
to mate or contrast with tke 

weekit or Jacket 
you're making?

yon venture. I t will be the Na 5 
Patterson, 330 feet from the east 
and 2991 feet from the north lines 
of section 215, block 97. HATC sur
vey and 12 miles southwest of Sny
der.

The Superior Oil Company will 
drUl its No. 15-180 C. T. McLaugh
lin in the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field in southwest Scurry County. 
It will be 680 feet from the south 
and 1960 feet from the east lines 
of section 180, block 97, HATC sur
vey.

This venture is scheduled to go 
to around 7900 feet with rotary 
equipment.

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
stsdeed a 6900-foot project in the 
BCelley-Snyder field of Scurry Coun
ty for Immediate drilling.

It is that company's No. 2 Donie 
to be drilled 467 feet from the south 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 212, Mock 97, 
HATC survey. DriUsite will be four 
miles west of Snyder.

Three Tests Staked 
In C-S Kent Pool

Humble OU A Refining Company 
has scheduled two and Chapman 
A McFarlin has slated one project 
to be drUled in the CogdeU field 
in Central South Kent County.

Humble will drUl its No. 12 Leroy 
Spires, Jr„ I960 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 717, block 
97. HATC survey.

The sama company wUJ dig.Its 
No. 13 Leroy Spires, Jr., 660 feet 
from north and I960 feet from the 
esist lines of the same section, same 
block and survey.

These two ventures wUl be drilled 
to an estimated 7.000-foot depth 
with rotary, immediately.

The Chapman A McFarlin pro
ject wUl be the No. 24 D. M. Cog
deU. It wUl be drUled 660 feet from 
the north and west lines of section 
715, block 97, HATC survey.

Drllisite win be 22 miles north 
of Snyder.

Haroldson S. Hunt, Jr., trust es
tate of DaUas No. 1 Young wUl be 
drUled immediately In t^e Salt 
(Jreek field of Kent County about 
eight mUes northwest of Claire- 
mont.

Exact location will be 467 feet 
from the west and 1940 feet from 
the north lines of section 167, block 
G, WANW survey.

It is scheduled to go to around 
7,000 feet with rotary.

Shall Oil Abandons 
Failura In Sutton

SheU OU Company has abandoned 
its No. 1 S. B. Roberts, wUdeat to 
Southeast Sutton County which has 
been inactive for almost a year.

The faUure developed salty sul
phur water at total depth of 4,653 
feet and was pluggad back to 3,475 
feet. From plugged back total dq;>th 
it had rated 165,000 cubic feet of 
gas daUy.

Location is 827 feet from north 
and 398 feat from west lines of 
section 7, block 7, TWNO survey.

- t t c
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We have a hae
essortmeat oi Schlaag's plaids, checks 

end deshlnq tweeds —sponged 
and shrunk— ready for the needle.

Mix 'em — match em. they wear well.... 
they'll make tke sasaiteet looking

•neemblee ‘round town or country.

^aLardim e ó

S4 inches wide in black, nary, wine, grey, brown and 
cocoa.

$795 yard

Króê
A beautiful assortment in brown, green, charfreese, 
beige and gold.

$350

£>M n£afl'0.
Ten-Year Pasture 
Improvement Plan 
Formed For State

AUSTIN — — A t*n-3rear pro
gram of p a s t u r e  improvement 
backed by Gov. Allan Shivers waa 
organized here Wednesday night

Better T e x a s  Pastures, Inc., 
adopted a program, raised an Initial 
$50,000 for orgsuilzation and named 
Claude W. Voyles of Austin and 
Blanco County chairman.

The idea is to organiM each of 
Texas’ 254 counties in a research 
and better-pasture-practices pro
gram in cooperation with estab
lished agencies. Organisers of the 
movement emphasized there should 
be no conflict with aoU conservation 
setups, but that the taro would sup
plement each other.

Other officers named are Tom
mie Brooks of Camp San Saba, 
vice chsdrman; Dr. Bruce McMU- 
Uan, Overton, secretary; E  L. Bos
ton. Angleton, treasurer.

The group-win select a  full-time 
executive secretary.

CAMERONS PHARMACY 
CAM-WORTH.-* D R U G S

9 .' ' ' '- n  ;u(-.

Phone 3000 for OlaaNfhwl Ad-Talmr. 
ro s im rx  n u i  o aM A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
wltA sub-eea Oatum. reedy fe r  e ea - 

tourlag. Seel* l ’*-S900’
**Tbe naaeS by Oemperleoa"

lA S IN  OIL MAP S IR V IC f
Oaea rw suson . Owner and  U ft. wtei«iie, Taeea

ISM BMferd Drive rheme 3SM

Argentine Approves 
Aid To UN Forces

NEW YORK — (9>) — ArgentiM 
Ambassador Jeronimo Remorlni 
mys his government has authorizes 
^  to united Nations forces in Ko
rea.

The ambassador, who arrived hen 
by plane Wednesday from Argen
tina, said he did not know whal 
sort of aid was contemplated, but 
he would relay the offer to the UN 
unified command in Washington.

Remottoo added that be especti 
agreement on a $125,000.000 United 
States loan to Argentina in lest 
than a month.

(nassifieds Get Results—Phone 3001

B & B Baiane Senrice
a .  8. Btoekar M orrli auM er
BUTANE GA8 — TANKS — 

BOTTLES — sto ves 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Daj er Nlsbt
rh e n e  21K  321 S. r t .  W erth f t .

Hsipt You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness end Worry
Ifo lengar be annoyed or feU 

ease becauec of looee. wobbly falsa 
teeth. FA8TEETH. an  Improved alka- 
Unc (D on-edd) powder, m tlbkled  ob 
your piatee bolds tbaen firm er so tb e j 
feel more oomfortable. Sootblns ane 
oeollnc to  sum s made sore by eseee- 
■Ive a d d  m outh. Avoid embartaarnnenl 
eeueed by looee pUtea. Oet FA8TEETE 
today a t  any  d n «  store.

..A N D U LA P O V C  
ATT>«STATK3NON 
THE.„.THAT‘S FUNNY 
i m S  CUTOFF

AMDI0EÍ1IR
MKPEIBSON 
VMCm 

OPP ^

îîcim iœ W Mtor
lO e C C A K iK M S .  i c

T H O U S A N D fO P ^ h A R E  
TnOUBlS5 #RE CAUSEO 
5Y STRAY SHOTS. 
TMATT >WHY WE ASK 
HUN1B9 «fiASD(3NY 
SMOOT AT BHDS ON

ÌHANKL
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Tooth Paste
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FORMULA 20
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SHAMPOO
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C l o y e r b l o o m

E G G S
ARMOUR 

B i ^ I B G È R A T C » !

^«fSH
OOXfN

AKMÜUR

K L E E N E X

Specials for 

Thursday—Friday S a t u r d a y

Specials for 

7 hursday—Friday—Saturday

J C id T e r h lo p ^ m

Dr y e r s

n tS H o u ssa
n u N ù ______

AKMÜUR

lOX OF
200

S U G A R iMFim AL
OR C & H ÌO-POUNO BAG

C O C O A HERSHETS 
li-POUND BOX

W A X  PAPER CUT RITE 
R O LL ........

BABY FOOD GERBER'S
STRAINED OR JUNIOR

CO CA-CO LA CARTON OF 6 
PLUS DtBOSIT

PIN EAPPLE DEL M O N T i^ U C lD  OR CRUÍHBD 
NO. 2 C A N .......................... ..................

DRIED PRUNES DEL MONTS—M OIST PACK 
ONI POUND C A N .................

TO M ATO ES STANDARD BRAND 
NO. 2 C A N S ...........

S A L T MORTON'S ' 
2 6 ^ N C t  BOX

Hon«r Irtfid
Strawberries i-««"-* 53c
Orange Juice a* «»« »*••<> 25c
Honor Brand
Broccoli 10 0. 29c
Honor Brand
Brustel Sprouts '« »... 37c
Ocean Perch »-w 39c

ONE
POUND

HALF
POUND

NO RIND • NO W ASTE

CLOYERBLOOM
That Fresh Sweet 

Natural Taste

35‘
POUND
4 QUARTEKS

Froth

Tomatoes r«»«i........... 7 » / i c

Boifonos pRoed.............. .. 9 c•>t**««***.••••••

Rocky Ford

Cantaloupes 5 c
Colifeniii

Oranges r<x"«> 7 V 7 c

3 j 9C JC /S  lO-pound mesh bog........ — 3 9 c

NAME BRAND CANNED MEATS
D A S H  D O G  F O O D  2 r 2 9 ‘

•SELF-SERVICE OR SPECIAL CUT MEATS
S A U S A G E s s " " "  5 9 ‘

C O R N E D  B E E F  H A S H  4 5 ‘ F R A N K S i r r ”"* 5 9 '
P O T T E D  M E A T  9 ‘ H  ^  KA S ^■ "  IB# ARMOUR'S STAR—POUND ^<# erne f %̂wvwn̂  ..»•..ii.eeyeeee«..,. n̂ ê»eoo»»«»»eeeioe»"tii —

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E  2  r  4 5 ' B A C O N  S T ”" ......... ... ^ .........6 5 *
T R E E T c .. 5 9 *Corned Beefc^4 9 * C H U C K  R O A S T  s a r  5 3 *' .................. »«trfoeot.... ...............................
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Old Favorite In Modern Dress

JILLIED D E L IG R —G ened beef eebbece la  felaiia le s  h»>MB

By GATNOR BfADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Corned beef and cabbace in Sum
mer? Of course, when molded in 
celatin to become a cool and eye- 
pleaalnc main dish.

Try molding ham and cheese to
gether.

Cerned Beef and Cabbage, 
Sommer Style

(9 servings)
Corned Beef Layer: one enve

lope unflavored gelatin, 1/3 cup cold 
water, 1/4 teaspoon salt, 3 table
spoons lemon juice, 3/4 cup mayon
naise. 1/4 cup minced onion. l/2 cup 
chopped sweet pickle. 1/3 cup diced 
celery, 1 No. 3 can corned beef, 
finely cut.

Soften gelatin in cold water 
Place over boiling water and stir 
until gelatin is dissolved. Add 
salt and lemon Juice; cool. Mix in 
mayonnaise and remaining ingre
dients. Tutq into 8-lnch square 
pan and chill until almost firm.

Cabbage Layer: one envelope un
flavored gelatin, 1/3 cup cold water, 
3/4 cup hot water, 1/3 teaspoon salt, 
3 tablespoons sugar. 3 tablespoons 
lemon Juice, 1/4 cup vinegar, 3 
tablespoons chopped pimiento, 3 
cups finely shredded cabbage.

Soften gelatin in cold water. Add 
hot water and stir until gelatin is 
dissolved. Add salt, sugar, lemon 
Juice and vinegar; stir until sxigar 
is dissolved. Chill imtil mixture is 
consistency of unbeaten egg white. 
Fold in pimiento and cabbage. 
Turn on top of almost firm first 
layer and chill until firm. Unfold 
on serving platter. Garnish with 
olive slices. Surround v.with lettuce 
cups, tomato and onion slices.

Ham and Cheeae Loaf
(6 servings)

One envelope unCavored gelatin' 
1/3 cup cold water. 3/4 cup hot wa
ter, 1/4 teaspoon salt, 1/4 cup vine
gar. 1/4 cup diced celery 1/4 cup 
diced sweet pickle, 1 cup grated 
American cheese, 1 cup diced 
cooked ham.

Softoi gelatin in cold water. Add 
hot water and salt and stir until

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trode With 
M aster Cleaners

Sov« D«liv«ry Chorg«
N orth  o f Tiicc«

dissolved. Add vinegar. Chill imtil 
the mixture is the consistency of im- 
beaten egg whites. Mix in celery and 
pickle; divide mixture into two 
parts; to one add the grated cheese, 
to the other the diced ham. Turn 
ham mixture into loaf pan and chill 
until almost firm; add cheese mix
ture. Chill until firm. Unmold on 
crisp greens and serve with tomato 
wedges.

Meadoloke's 'Dim# A 
Pound' Offer Will 
Expire September 30

After September 30 a dime will 
be worth only ten cents, according 
to the grocers in this section, be
cause on that date Mrs. Tucker's 
much talked about offer of a pound 
of Meadolake Margarine for only 
a dime, if it's a 1040 dime, passes 
into history as one of the most suc
cessful food promotions ever staged 
in this country.

The offer which has had folks 
all over the nation searching for 
1940 dimes since July 1, when the 
federal tax was removed from mar
garine, expires at midnight, Satur
day, September 30. The offer was 
made to celebrate the removal of 
the federal tax and the 10th anni
versary of the year Meadolake 
was first colored yellow.

The results of this offer have 
been phenomenal and a great trib
ute to the pulling power of the 97 
newspapers hsed in this campaign, 
according to Mrs. Tucker, whose 
Meadolake shipments have been 
far behind orders since the deal 
started. Stores ail over the country 
where Meadolake is distributed 
have sold out often before new 
supplies could be obtained.

Pillsbury Announces 
2nd Annual Bake-Off

MINNEAPOLIS—Pillsbury's sec
ond grand national bake-off, an
nounced recently, will be held in 
New York’s Waldorf-Astoria Mon
day, December 11.

One hundred of the nation's best 
homemakers will bake their favorite 
recipes—all at one time on 100 
electric ranges—in competition for 
national recognition and more than 
$100,000 in prize awards.

Teen-age girls will compete for 
the first time in a special division 
of the bake-off, with separate 
Judges. Twenty-five girls between 
ages 13 and 19 will be selected from 
entrants from all over the country 
to be entered in the baking finals 
at the Waldorf.

The 100 finalists—75 seniors and 
25 Juniors—and winners of the pre
liminary recipe contest, will be an
nounced in mid-November. Closing 
date for entries is October 15.

Miss Your Paper?
it  yea misa yrar Beporter-Teto- 
gram. call before $:S9 p A  week
days aad before 19:3t o a  Boa- 
day and a copy wfU bo sent to 
row by spedai carrier.

PHONE 3000

’ C I0 I/B 6 I0 Q M '9 9 ' 
iieeps oompimeiris 
coming m/Wiiy/
r  writes Mrs. Nix of Wichita Falls.

tb* t4»bit m i  f9T èli cm km f, CipptrUèèm 
Mpplmds

S tm t, Wiebiis taUi, Ttxas. "Tbit meta cbmrntd
*99’ it fp t ,’' ■f ' 'Mrt. Era Nix, 1508 lltb  

Ttxat. ’T bit meta cbmrnad 
mar$arma pats avtrj wual hatea tba tasU-appeal 
aad kaapt eamplhtemtt taming ary way.**

Stntational NEW food Discoviry • Cloverbloom
**99* is the new CHURNED margarine that gnres jou all 

fresh, sweet flavor of the ex|>easive oataral yellow 
ncead. Thrifty to serve and wins instant approval from the 
e ^ l e  famihr. Yellow quarter-poand prints. Alimaioam foil 
wt^tped. Vitamin A 15,000 DSP 
«nits per pound.

Made by aa
esdnrivcNEW 
Aratowr Procesa

t M a n t o '

i Got CLOVERBLOOM "99" ot your Grecm  TODATT

CRANE NEWS
CRANS-Rlte and Franoea Me- 

Caaland. dauchtara of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. MoCasland, reoantly under
went tonsUleetomlea In Orane Me
morial HoqdtaL

Mrs. John S. Clark recently en
tertained tha Wodneadar Clnb tn 
her home. AttentUng were: ifea. 
W. R. HamUett, Mrs. R. V. WHasn, 
Mra. K. R. Pettis. Mra. W. K. Mor
ton, Mrs. J. O. Coffey, Mrs. W. W. 
ADman, Mrs. Ray Frame, lira. 
George Chrane.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith of Od
essa ars parjcta of a daugbter^Atn- 
dra Lee, bom August 3t a t Big 
Spring. Tha child la a great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. OUe Alexan
der of Crane and the great-great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. OUe Alezan- 
of Crane.

Mrs. O. A. Tooke was honoree at 
a recent pink and blue shower held 
in the Community Hall. Hostesses 
were Mrs. "V. C. Bromley, Mrs. Jake 
Lovelace and Mrs. J. D. Young.

^ •
A gift eodee* hoboring Mr and 

Mra. Bob Ifathia, newly 
held recently In the B. O. Tnie 
bame a t the FbllUps Gamp. Boe- 
tenea Include Mik. K . O. Ttue, Mra. 
A. Stark, Mrs. V. Pattacaon. Mrs. 
John North, Mrs. F. D. Hoataad, 
lira. H. Terrril, Mrs. Tom Phem- 
totcr. Mrs. J ,  O. Nurke, lira. K. H. 
Gray, lira. Bill Sharp. Mrs. H. 
Hunter, lira. Laonard Chandler and 
Mrs. M. A. McCaSland,

The Crane Ftre Departmoit re
cently answered a caU to the Ken
wood Lease where 180 barrels ot oil 
were burned and about SOO barrels 
saved.

Mrs. B. B. Perucca recently was 
oompUmented with v bridal shower 
with Mrs. Leon Neeley and Mrs. C. 
M. PhlUlps as hostesses.
Births Anooniiced

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reed announce 
the Urth of a son, Johnny Gene, 
bora August 38, In Crane Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed eight pounds,

three and one-hali ounees.
Mr. and Mira. A. H. Hoimei am 

parenta at a  eon. been Aagnet St.
The boy was named Aaroo Demda. 
Ha weighed eiidit pounda, sight and 
ooe-fourth ounoeti 

Mr; and Mra Vietar Bradahaw am 
parents of a  daughter. Binda Mae, 
bora, August 28 In G ru»  Memorial 
EoeidtaL She weighed eight poimda 
eight and one-half ouneaa 

Mr. and Mia Oeefl (Bod) Forlsr 
am parenta of a son, Carl David, 
bora Auguri SS In Crane Manorial 
HoqUtaL He weltfied seven pounda 
four and one-half ouneaa 

Al Krohn recently was haqdtal- 
laed the second time following an 
accident In which hia leg was broken.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. JofMS and 
sons recently visited in Breckeo- 
ridge, where they attended the 
wedding of Chandos King, Jr„ and 
Mias Norma Jean C<UUna King la 
a nephew of Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Scott and 
daughters, Jessie Marie, Anita Fee, 
Cindy and Anna, spent a recent 
weekend visiting In MerkeL

fIMFLB tUMMBB D » B
Far a  siinpls Hummer mxQpar diah, 

a w e  eggs a la klag. Add canned 
chopped mmhroaMa. ihvcn of pi- 
mento, green ottve rihgs, and thin 
stripe ot trmb green i»H>per to 
creamed eggs. Serve over* hic$ bis^' 
tutta, rice, or boast and bccompanir 
wtth green peas.

Fbat fnitt cake to reach the is
land of Ocraooke, KjC^ came ashore 
tn UN. when a sallar oí the ahlp- 
wrecked Arimto was washed asliort 
etutcBlng hia one remaining pomm- 
skm, the

A quick and eagy way to 
CD the o o iw  In our rag 
aalt over It before .veciiumtng 
sweep out all that dalUng aoot a 
grime.

\

F I N E R . . .

m o r n i n g  m e a l  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  o n e ! 
E s p e c i a l l y  t o  a c t i v e  y o u n g s t e r s  -  w h o  n e e d  lo a d s  o f  e n e r g y  to  
c a r r y  tib e m  t h r o u g h  a  b u s y  d a y  o f  s t u d y  a n d  p la y .  A n d  w e ll  
r o u n d e d  b r e a k f a s t s  a r e  e a s y  t o  fix  w h e n  y o u r  c u p b o a r d  a n d  
r e f r i g e r a t o r  a r e  s to c k e d  w i th  t h e  r i g h t  f o c ^ s .  W h y  n o t  c h e c k  
n o w  f o r  t h i n g s  5touT1  w a n t  t o  h a v e  o n  h a n d  f o r  s e r v i n g  r e a l  
**w a k e - u p ”  m e a l s ?  T l i e n  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  b i g  l i n e u p  o f  
b r e a k f a s t  fo o d  v a l u e s  a t  S a f e w a y  t h i s  w e e k .

Orange Juicerf;̂ °" 2'» 29‘

Fresh Eggs Breakfast Gem Large Grade "À"-doz. 59c

Suzanna—3 lb. bag

Airway—Ground Fresh When You Buy 
1-pound package^----- -------------- ---Coffee 

Sliced Bacon 
Tomato Juice 
Flour

Corn King 
1-pound package

Sunny Dawn—Fresh 
Fiorar—46 or. tin

Kitchen Craft—All Purpose 
25-pound bag .......................

a

Prune Juice Hearts Delight 
Q uart..............

na Torpedo Grated

Quick or Regular—3 lb. box

Fleet Mix—40 ox. box

Corn Flakes Kellogs—i  ox. bo x_________

Shortening Woodbury
Royal Satin— Pure Q O ^
Vegetable—3 lb. tin O ^ C

Soop • "Special 1c 
Sale"—-4 bon____

Cherub Creamy Rich 
Tall tin.....................

Velveeto 
79cCheese Food 

2-pound loaf..... ....

Tomatoes
No. là tin

Oardenside 
No. 3 tin for

Green Beans
Sugarbelle 
Ne. 303 tinFancy Peas

Gardenslde—Cream Style-‘̂ >olden
I No. 2 tin

Peaches Libby’s Finest 
No. 303 t i n ...............

Del Monte—HalvesApricots
C h e r r i e s " ™ ' " ' ”^ ' 'Ne. 2 tin

Harper House 
Ne. 303 tinPears

Corned Beef Hash,“'”’ ' 
Vienna Sausage 
Pork and Beans

iNe. 2 tin ....
Libby’s Finest 
No. i-t t i n .......

Pinto Beanss^'^'i^ .........  .
Large Lima Beans 2-po«ad bag....—
D S u p r e m e  Seedle«
K a i S i n S  2-pennd bog__ ___________ ______
D . R o e e k a  Mediumr runes 2-pound bag ........... ................ ...............

Baby Food 3
Apple Jelly {-,oaad f lu , _____________

Apple B u t t e r ____ ____
Plum Preserves u’T*
Grape Jelly .
p  ,  For AJl Your WuhlOC

Cam ay
2,„23c

55c Fruit Jars^ ."'*

Macaroni
Toilet Soap 
Both bar .

American Beauty Cut 
Or Long— 1-lb. pkg. w w V

F r u i t  J a r s  Mouth QuartsDozen.......... ....
Fine Granulated Beet

for

f l u *

Large bez

> Ne. 300 tin

Crackers l-poond package__ _______ _________
U 2 II  ^ B a r e  On This Top Blended

IN O D  m i l  W O rreeca ffee—l-pmmdpkg. .........

J  Euy On Your Hand*I rena Large bex ........ .
^  Makes Dishes Shine

Tide
Large b«z

“Tide’s In-^X rt’s O rt”
Large box

C  Fine Granule
o u g a r  lO-pound bag

White Magic ...
Bleach .................
Baking Powder^“!'^ “'"'
V an illa .’r ' S r “ “”
Ma rshma I lows
Jelly B ean si^ ib « ...... ..
MayonnaiseiS.“*'“...... .....
Ripe OlivesiiSrii'^"""
D :  _■ I American Dill ox Sour
r  I C K l e S 22 et. glasa______ _________

Dog Food ilS'u.

■  ■  S f w A td
| i i | g | M e  Popular Brands-Half

O r W h o h -L b .

Luncheon Meet 
Round Steak 
Chuck Roast

Spicod—FresUy Slicod 
Pound............................

U. 5. Good Grade—Mature Graitthd
tm l  Pound_________________ __

*

Ui.S»/Gaod Grado Mature Graitthd
« 4

A pples 
Peors

Deikkms 
Pound __

Bartlotts Beans Fresh Green 
Pound --------

Carrots
Slab 6 ^
Pork Chops

r* 0 SeoTroot t i e
SAFEWAY

Com S:¡2 
Bell Peppe»^

F t#

T
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OrerweigM CoHon Biles Col Profits, County Agent Says
MtdlMxl CJounty cotton f&rman, 

by sccuntely tbatr
of Med ootton to tbmt a  umSocrn 
MO>pouxul bale of Snt ootton « in  ba 
tañ ad  out a t tha gin. can raduoa to 
a larga extent "oren relghf* baleo, 
which are ooetiy and aven hoaard» 
oua to proceaa and handla. County 
Agent Oharlee Oreen rmiitiiiHail 

“Orrewelght balea reeult Irocn only 
ana cauae—too much aaad cotton per

bale. Ttala uaually origtnataa on tha 
larm and tn auch caaoa cannot be 
ramadlad a t the gin sinoa tha farm
er already haa jrfaced an exoaaalTe 
amount of aaad cotton in a one- 
bale rehlcle or partition. However, 
the ghmar can further reduce the 
number of overweight bales by more 
carefully dividing aaad cotton In 
maltlpia bale loads and storage,” 
Qrean explained.

k

S A lf£ M O S fC r ON
THESE

'  'A, ^

GfOpQS Plama Tokay—rreoa Ladt CaUferala—Lb. 70c
Tomirtoes CaUferaia—F eand________ __  72 »/2C
Peaches CaUferaia—Poaad  __________ ___  77c
Lettuce  Large heads—K aeh___________________  70c
Jello Aay flaver—g packages__________________ ___ 75c
Coca-Cola Carton of • ........... ........ .....................  20c
Shortening laaw drtf t—I- peand can  ---------  85c
Oleo Parkay—Celared Peend____ ________ 29c
Trend Large sise box____ _____________ _______  25c
Coffee Menarch—Peand _____________________  83c
Pork & Beans Monarch—1-pound can     70c
Bacon Peyton’s—Sliced Hotel Style—Pound     59c
Roast Chuck—Peyton’s Del Norte—Pound ---------  63c
Wilson’s or Peyt<m’s

Hams Cured—Half or Whole—Pound .......... .......... 59c
Fryers Swift’s Battery Fed Premlnaii—Large—Lb. 69c
Pork Chops End Cut—Pound ......... ........ ......... 54c
Cheese Lenghem—Wisconsin—Pound-----------------  39c
Hamburger Meat Ponnd ...........   39c
Pork Sausage Ponnd ........   29c
E*eyton’s Del Norte

Porterhouse Steak Poend ...... ..............  79c
FREE DELIVERY

I—I  &  H
F OOD S T O R E

6 0 5  W . T E  X A 5  P H O N t 238

**rhere was a  time when lAOQ 
pounds of seed cotton generally was 
aooapted as tha gross weight neces
sary to produce a 600-pound bait. 
Today, however, the requirement has 
changed materially. Some varieties 
may not require more than 1.350 
to IJOO pounda In other eases 1,- 
360 to 1,400 pounds may be needed. 
’There are practically no Instances 
where 1,600 poimds of hand picked 
seed cotton are required for a 500- 
pound bale.”

The county agent noted the cotton 
trade desires a bale weighing 500 
pounds, although the national av
erage for the last several years has 
been well over that figure, and one 
out of every ten baleadlas weighed 
600 pounds or more. These over
weight bales in some cases are pen
alised, and extreme weights may be 
declared unmerchantable. These 
penalties may be Imposed at several 
points along the line before the cot
ton reaches the spinning milL

Because of the strain they place 
on machinery at gins and compress
es, overweight bales often damage 
equipment and endanger the lives of 
workers. Such breakdowns and the 
delays they cause are calculated in 
the costs of ginning and compressing 
which In turn adds to the prices 
charged the farmer. More Important 
still Is the fact human lives Eire en
dangered when such accidents occur.

Overweight bales accent the “roll
ing” and ”big-ended” bale problem. 
Such bales Eire extremely difficult 
to compress. Often they must be 
broken and the lint distributed 
evenly by hand before the bale can 
be compressed and shipped.

Overweight bales are more ex
pensive to lo a d ,  handle compress, 
transport Euid store. 'These costs 
are reflected eventually in the price 
the fau-mer pays for these services. 
Oreen said.

Sifes For 80  New Tests 
Are Reported In WT Area

Tuck a piece of raw apple in that 
jar of brown sugar to keep it from 
drying out and lumping during 
these warm Summer months. This 
same ’’apple trick” makes dried- 
out cookies tEUte like new, too.

PORK & BEANS
E G G S  Fresh—Dozen...............................

PINTO BEANS 
C O F F E E

Diamond Brand—5 cans

Dry—2 pounds

Folger's— Pound

White Swan Apple

39c Jelly 12 or. glass

Hunt's

Pears Halves—No. IVz can
OW Bill

Viennas con  70c
r IS S W C S c o f * —2 ro lls ...........  25c
Kimbetl's

Flour 25 Pounds ...............  1.85
--------M E A T S -

Sliced

Bacon Peyton's Ace—Lb. 49c 
S t ^ k  Round—Lb. .. 89c
Frask Dmsad

Fryers Bach    97c
Velveeta 2 lb. box.... 89c 
Wieners Pound.. 4Sc

1 pound, 8 or. box ...........
White Swan—Whole— Sweet

Potatoes No. 2 h  can 27c
Sardines Plat can—3 lor 35c 

P R O D U C E -
Fresh Vine Ripe

Tomatoes ee 79c
Spuds 10-lb. mesh bag . 49c
Larg« Control American

Bananas Pound . 75c
Lettuce Fresh Crisp—Lb. 9c
Cabbage u,.----Sc

We reeerre th e  rig h t to  lim it q u o n titio s .

C L O V E R D A L E
C R O C E R V

Open 7 «.m. 1« M O  p m —  7 Doyt
"Biggest U tile  Store In Town"

a POftMSXLT HOKTON̂
806 8. Florido Ntilio HofiiM—*Loy lloiisott Fhono 9561

A/

Locattoos toe SO new petroleum 
exploratioos In 'dlstrlot No. •  of 
Texas were reported to the Midland 
of floe of the Oil and Oas Dtriskm 
of the Railroed Oommiaeian of 
Ttaas during the last week.

Eight wildcats wm* reported in 
the area. TMry County reported two 
new proepectora  The remaining 
new vantnree were divided one eodi 
among Crane, Olasaoock. Hockley, 
Kent. King and Lynn Counties.

Scurry County again led the list 
with a total of 33 new field projecCa 
Kent County was next with eight 
new drillsltes listed.

Andrews County reported seven 
new projecta Ector reported six ex
plorations.

Five new locations were listed In 
Borden County. Howard and Mid
land Counties each listed four new 
projecta Drillsltes were established 
for three locations in each of Oarxa, 
Hockley and Pecoc Countlea Crane 
and Oalnee each gained two new 
explorations.

The remaining sites were staked 
one each in Cochran. Ward and 
Winkler Countlea

Three amended applications were 
filed. They were distributed two to 
Sevury and one to Mitchell Coun
ty. In addition. Dawson and Hale 
Counties each had an amended ap
plication on a wildcat location which 
had previoualy been reported.
Andrews Cmmty

StanoUnd No. 7-PP University. 1.- 
06» feet from north and 660 feet 
from eEiat lines of northwest quar
ter of section 31. block 13. Univer
sity survey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth, 
PuUerton field, starting Immediately.

Pure No. 7S-C-A E. P. Cowden. 1,- 
804J  feet from east and 1A81 feet 
from north lines of section 36, block 
A-62, psl survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, DoUarhlde-Clear Pork field, 
starting at once.

StanoUnd No. 1-Y-R/A-B Midland 
Farms, 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 27, block 42, T-l-N, 
GJtMMB&A survey, rotary, 5J00 
feet depth, Fasken field, starting at 
once.

StanoUnd No. 1-W-A/A-A Midland 
Farms. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 6, block 42,“T-l-N, OdcMMB 
and A survey, rotary. 6,000 feet 
depth. Midland Piums flald, starting 
In tha near future.

StanoUnd No. 7-V-R/A-B Midland 
Farms, 3,000 feet from south and 1,- 
968 feet from west lines of section 
42. block 41, T-l-N. QdrMMBdEA 
survey, rotary, 6.000 feet depth Mid
land Piumis field, starting imme
diately.
• StanoUnd No. 8-V-R/A-A Midland 
Farms, 660 feet from north and east 
lines of northwest quarter of section 
42. block 41, T-l-N. OdiMMB&A sur
vey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. Midland 
Farms field, starting at once.

StanoUnd No. 12-O-R/A-B Mid
land Farms, 660 feet from north 
Emd east lines of southeast quarter 
of section 8, block 42. T-l-N, O and 
MMBdcA survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, MldlEUid Peutds field, starting 
Immediately.
Borden County

Seaboard and Pan American No. 
25 T. J. Good, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 37, block 
33, T-4-N, T&P survey, rotary, 8,100 
feet depth. Good field, starting im
mediately.

Cosden No. 2 I. Holbein. 467 feet 
from north and 734 feet from east 
lines of north half of northwest 
q u a r t e r  of section 44, block 25,

BAtTC turvsy, roUry. Ifi00‘ fkat 
depth, Retoecka field, storttne at 
once.

Coedan No. 1 Relnecka. 660 feet 
from wwt and 417 feet from south 
lines of north hall of northwset 
quartM of aeetk» 55, block 36, HdsTC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet d^ith. 
Retnecke Held, starting at oooa.

Magnolia N a 1 Ida Holbein. 4f7 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of south half of north- 
weat quarter of section 44, block 25, 
BdcTO survey, rotary, 6A00 feet 
depth, Retnecke Held, starting at 
once.

Condor No. 4-M T. J. Good, 793 
lest from north and 1A60 feet from 
west lines of southseet quarter of 
section 56. block 55. T-4-N, TAP 
survey, rotary. 5A00 feet depth. 
Good field, starting at onca. 
Ceehraa Ceimty

Mid-Oontlnect No. I - i  Smith 
Ranch, 660 fset from north and 
1A80 feet from east lines of section 
5A Harrison A Brown survey, ro
tary. 6J00 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.
Crane County

John B. Corner No. 7-B W. E. Oon- 
neU estate, 991.6 feet from east and 
S3C feet from north lines of sec
tion 23. block B-22, psl survey, com- 
bination, 4,000 feet depth. O-Bar 
field, starting at once.

Forest, et al No. 1 H. R. Hender
son, 550 feet from south end seat 
lines of section 17, block B-23. psl 
surrey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
wildest, starting immediately.

Atlantic No. 3-Y Block 51 Joint 
Operation, 660 feet from aouth and 
1,980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 26, block 31, University survey, 
rotary, 9,000 fset depth. Block 31- 
Devonlan field starting 1 m m e- 
dlately.
Dawsoo Ceeaty

Amended: Seaboard and South
ern Minerals No. 1 W. O. Jonss, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
secUon 36, block 35, T-5-N, T6tP 
survey, rotary, 10,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting immediately. Has 
changed location.
Eeter County

PhilUpa No. 4 Lator, 666 feet 
from north and 2,134 feet from east 
lines of section 34, block 45, T-l-S,
T&P survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth, 
Goldsmith-5,600 field, starting im
mediately.

PhllUpa No. 139 Clyde Cowden, 
660 feet from cast and 664 feet from 
north lines of section 23, block 44, 
T-1-8, TAP survey 6,600 feet depth. 
Goldsmith-5,600 field, starting at 
once.

StanoUnd No. 7-R/A-G Frank 
Cowden. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 14. block 43, 
T-l-N, T&P survey, rotary, 5J00 feet 
depth. North Cowden-Deep field, 
starting at once.

StanoUnd No. 11-R C. Scharbauer, 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 29, 
block 44. T-l-N, TAP survey, ro
tary, 6,600 feet depth. Ooldsmlth- 
Clear Fork field, starting at once.

Skelly No. 1 Katherine Sands, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 32. block 44, T&P sEirvey, ro
tary, 5,900 feet depth, Lawson-Simp
son field, starting in the near fu
ture.

J. C. Barnes No. 6-B Parker, 330 
feet from east and 990 feet from 
south lines of section 40, block 45, 
T&P survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, 
TXL-Upper Clear Fork field, start
ing Immediately.
GalDM Ceanty

R. B. & W. A. Moncrief, Jr„ (Fort

sfsem
Lettuce  Nice Head—E a c h ___________

Red Grapes Feand ... .........................

Tuna Del Haven—Light Meat—Can 

Pineapple Crushed—Gold Bar-

Cranberry Sauce 1-pound

FOR you

Bar—4-os. ceui

IT'S CHURNED

CloYerbloom '99'
38cPound

Coca-Cola Carton of 5 _______ ____ 25c
Margarine .  7940 Dime
Town House CrcKkers 5 os. B ex    22c

« r t ' t i d  Ttl€K *fB  waMVW m
jtxr-cmmi l /_ i iaN V  tBAIflMMS* 7 u ^

oasaa^M S f vTSMait CACtgQUICKI

Bex

Ham Style—Peand

Pi-Do 
Bacon
Hams pmi gii«n< «CTto.Tp.i 
Porterhouse Steak  Peand 

Hams Shank

77c

Armour's Clovorblooiii —  Quiek Grown.

A VERY CO M R Lm  U N I 0¥ SCHOOL SU FFU H

W« Q bf S A H  Gtbmi Sloaipt

W HITSON
Cenm ef H. W, $mS emi "84" St. 1111

Worth) No. 5 BUUa Scanlon. 660 
took from wsat and 5,100 feet from 
sooth Um s  of socUoo Ilf, Mock M. 
ELARR survty. rotary, 5J100 feet 
depth. Cedar Lake field, starting at 
oooc.

R. W. Fair No. 3 Argo-Hyde. 660 
loot from north end 2JM  feet from 
week Udos of sectioQ 192, block O. 
WTRR survey, rotary, 5J00 feet 
depth, Seminole field, starting at
OTtOS

Oarsa Ceanty
CalUhan A Harrison No. 5 Dor- 

ward-Sun, 530 feet from north and 
west lines of section 135, block 5, 
Hdrt>N survey, rotary, S7A0 feet 
deiith, Donrsid field, starting at 
once.

B. R. Rainwater No. 1 T. L. Jones, 
100 feek west of Main Street, 103.1 
feet south of the center Uns of 
2nd Street, City of Post, rotery, 4,- 
000 feet depth. Oarxe field, stsortlng 
at once.

Rex Snowden No. 1 Jesus Ro- 
darte, 60 feet from west and 30 
feet from north lines of lot 35, block 
1. Bingham addlUon, City of Post, 
rotary, 4,000 feet depth, Oarsa field, 
starting Immediately.
Glaaeeeek Ceanty

Hubbard 8. Russell (Idarioopa, 
Calif.) No. 1-20 Wrage-Hscdrlckson, 
2J130 feet from west and 663 feet 
from north lines of section 30. block 
56, T-S-S, TAP survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth, wildcat, stalling at once.
Hale Ceanty

Amended: R. A. Mason A D. E. 
Walsh (Lubbock) No. 1 G. A. Harral, 
660 feet from south and west lines j 
of section 7, block O, D&SE survey, j 
rotary, 9AOO feet depth, wildcat, 
starting Immediately to deepen. ’This 
project was plugged and abEmdon- 
ed on total depth of 7,006 feet on 
November 7, 1940.
Heekley Ceanty

Texas Pacific No. 4 J. H. Silvey, 
460 feet from east and 481 feet from 
south lines of labor 8, league 66, 
Midland C8L survey, rotary, 4.900 
feet depth, LeveUfuid field, starting 
immediately.

Honolulu A Signal No. 3 Hopper, 
694 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 8, League 6, Wilbarger CSL 
survey, rotary, 9,500 feet depth, 
Ropes field, starting at once.

CaUery A Hurt, Inc. (Houston) 
No. 1 Raymond J. Edwards, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 
1, league 7, WUbarger (3SL survey, 
rotary, 9,600 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting immediately.

Honolulu No. 5-8 J. C. Hopper, 694 
feet from north and east lines of 
labor 8, league 5, Wilbarger CSL 
survey, rotary, 9,500 feet depth. 
Ropes field, starting at once.
Reward Ceanty

Fleming Oil Company uid Flem
ing & Klmbell No. 4-C L, C. Den
man, 2,310 feet from east and 1,660 
feet from south UnM of section 16, 
block 30, TAP survey, combination, 
3,150 feet depth, latan-East Howard 
field, starting at once.

Fleming Oil Company and Flem
ing & Klmbell No. 18 Dodgt estate, 
990 feet from north and east lines 
of section 15, block 30, T&P survey, 
combination, 3,160 feet depth, la- 
tan-East Howard field, starting in 
the near future.

Continental No. 9 Kloh, 3,310 feet 
from north and 1,700 feet from west 
lines of section 13, block 33, T-2-S, 
T&P survey, combination. 3,900 feet 
depth, Howard - Glasscock field, 
starting at once.

Sunray No. 6 W. L. Wilaon, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 16. block 27, HATC survey, 
rotary, 7,500 feet depth. East Veal- 
moor field, starting immediately.

i Kent Ceanty
{ Sunray No. 1 W. A. Mays, 1A60 ' 
feet from aouth and west lines of 
section 47, block 44, H&ON survey, 
rotary, 7A00 feet depth, wildcat, 10 
miles southwest of Clalremont, start
ing at once.

Chapman & McFarlln No. 21 D. M. 
Cogdell, 760 feet from east and 1,- 
819 feet from south lines of section 
716, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth, Cogdell field, start
ing immediately.

Chapman & McFarlln No. 22 D. 
M. Cogdell, 875 feet from north and 
1A75J feet from waat lines of sec- 
tkm 716, block »7, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Cogdell 
field, starting immediately.

Chapman & McFarlln No. 23 D. 
M. Cowell, 1.9T6J feet from north 
and 2,03SA feet from east lines of 
■ectloD 771, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Cogdell 
field, starting at once.

Caroline Hunt tn u t estate No. 13 
and No. 14 J. W. Young; No. 13 is 
1,740 feet from north and 3,107 feet 
from east Ihua of aectloD 106, block 
Q, WANW survey, NO. 14 la 360 feet 
from aouth and 610 feat from eaat 
Unaa of m c Uoq  IM, block O, WANW 
aurvey, rotary, IfiOO fast depth. Salt 
Oraak fiald. atartfrig Immadiately.

D. O. Feldman No. 9 Fuller, 650 
feet from north and 2,640 feet from 

(OoDtinued on Page Eight)
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tuilding Supgli«s 
Foinft • 'Wollpopsrt 

★
I l f  k. Ttxot Flu S8

I

CRANE — lir .  a n i I tn .  T. N. 
White attanrtai tuxm ai nàte e t U n . 
Baktp OoelMr heM a t BeeatwaMr.

Mr., and Mn. X. &  PMtlB and 
Mrs. W. S. ICorteo and grandKo, 
Rcony SawMl, raotnUp m eát a 
fiMilnt trip to Devila Rtvwt. Tbey 
w «a Jotnad tap Moftoa titan.

RIden, Orada Ward, B aa l 
Ervin. Bonnla Oovin and Ertafla 
McOorley were recan t boakaaaa a t a 
abower giren for Mrs. Tom Hogan. 
I t WM held a t tha OavUl haaa.

R re at undatermlnad erigir re- 
oantip daatropad tha horaa cf Mra. 
H. L. Boopar a t tha Phillips Campi 
Bar huabaod ia In a Waco hONdtkl- 
Mra. Hooper and a granddaughter 
ware tn ttra atructure whan it caught 
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bamaa and 
children of fleagravee were recent 
Tldtora In the R. O. Pomroy home 
here. Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Pomrap 
are daten.
Atkand Gradea Ilea

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rapnolds ak- 
tandad exerdaaa of tha Lubboek M6> 
merlai Hoq>ltal School of Nursing 
whan their 'daughter. Zoe, w m  grad« 
usted. She will take reglatered 
nurses* exams In September.

A “Family Night“ hdd recenUy 
w ti the kickoff event of the season 
for the Frlendahlp Club. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mis. Ted Oreen. 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Ted Oreen. Jr., Mr. 
and Mra. BUI Oooch. Mr. and Mra. 
George Clark, Mr. and U n. Quay 
Clark, Mn. Henry Green, Clyde 
Orr, Mn. EsteUe Owena, Jesse Wee- 
berry, Mn. J. V. Neeley, Mr. and

Mra. JeweD Mulvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
JaaMB amtth. l i r .  and Mrs. A. B. 
■sip. Mn. Mflcria Lmt, Mr. ead  
Use. Joa esack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Havana aod 
gsanddaughtar. narrdW ii, era ria- 
tttng In Loogriaw. MBs PMtp 0 6»i 
wtn of Monahans anonmpaniad 0 mm  
as far a* Brarkanrldga. « h « o  alM 
visitad har grandoMlhv.

An aikadanoa of 25 wa 
a t ûia recent masting of tha 
nade Baptist Church. 9oh 
«ota «M  tn diarge of tha 
Spaakars were O. C. Ktosap and 
T. A. MRchum

Mrs. Lucy Kendrick of BangM is 
visiting bare with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Taplor.

Mrs. Rop Roberts racantlp wm  
boapitallaad. Bar oondttioa la re
ported graatlp improvad.

Frank Portar of MrCamap 
nndvwent major auigarp 5> 

Crane Memorial HoapitaL
Jo Ann Bdxda wm hoNdtsllsad 

but h M  bean dlsmlaaeil from tha

rooentlp

STTTCH-O-MAT
VAN NUTS, CAUF. — New 

it's “aesreterlas.” A shop hM open
ed here which for a amaU tee al
lows houaewlvea to come in and da 
thalr mending, darning and sewing 
on Its machines. It hM complais 
equipment, even to that needed for 
covering buttons, belts aod buckles 
The store holds Instructkm laaelnns ' 
in sewing, designing, fitting and 
making patterns.

FOB HEABTT SCHOOL APPETITES
Flesse tbaee hearty 
■eheal appeCtiea with 

fresh baked geeds 
fre«  the gleaming 
evens ef Snewhite 

Bakery. A wonderfal 
■eleetieo ei taste 

thrmiag cakes, pies, 
pastries, eeekiea, 

breads are hare ter 
pea. Ceau in taday.

z

- . . 0

----^

Applesauce Cake
A rich deUclous cake with true apple flavor. Only 
the finest apples are used, atwl this dessert treat Is 
topped with dark caramel Icing. 'Try this on your 
famUy and watch them beg for more!

Noi Chiffon Cake
Light, fluffy chiffon cake filled with 
rich nuts and baked to perfection! 
You’ll like the tender, won
derful texture of this most 
popular of aU cakes. 55c

Banana Creaa Pie
Fresh, firm bananas whipped into a . 
delicious cream and b a l^  In a I 
tender pie crust. 'Top
ped with fluffy me
ringue. 55c

French Cherry Pie
Full, tart cherries spiced just 
right and baked to perfection. 
Topped with a wonderfully dif
ferent t o p p i n g  
that wUl a d d  
variety to  a n y  
meal.

Chocelate Brownies
Deep, rich chocolate brownies 
that fit Into any achool lunch. 
Your children will m  a  
teU you how good S  g J C  dot 
they are! o»**

Orange-Pineapple 
Coffee Cake

Juicy, tender pineapple and tasty 
oranges blended into a fllUng for 
these tender cof
fee cakes . . .  so

100% Wkole Wkeal Bred
Whole wheat bread that LB 
whole wheat b ra m i .  .  . baked to perfactloa. 20c lord

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS call Sbo- 
whita and Mt them bake epetiUDj for tha 
event. Place pour octWr . . .  pour c ^  win 
be ready and watting for you . . .  deco
rated M you want It.

BflKEBY
10S N. S». 2 f ] 0



D O L L A R  S i U £

SUGAR Pure Granulated
ID Pound Bag e o e 8 5 c

SH O P  
FU R R 'S  

For 
School 

S u p p l ie s !

1oteb( 
Paper

OUR BEST VALUE! 
Regular 10c Eoch 

3 PACKAGES

N O W

A rt Gum  
Erasers  

•
C rayo ias

•

Fountain
Pens

P e a c h e s
FOOD c l u b  

SU CED  O R H A LVES
•Hfory Syrup, No. 2Vi con 4 fo r $  1 , 0 0

A p r î c o t s H U N TS— IN H EA V Y  SYRU P  
NO. 2V2 c a n  . . . . e e e

F R U IT  LIBBY'S HEAVY SYRUP

COCKTAIL'^“ 5 for $1.00 Pears
4  f o r

FOOD CLUB 
FANCY HALVES 
No. Can______

* 1 . 0 0
» fo r  $ 1 . 0 0

Food Club—Foncy Whito 
Or Goidon—No. 303 conB l a c k b e r r i e s ..... 5 1.I.OO Oronge AdeST«.______4 1.I.OO Corn

Mustord Greens;;%c. 10^1.00 S p in a c h ___________ .6  ..1.00 Peas
8 J.O O
6 ..1.00

D eroua. I t  os. cab 
Perk a  Boone, 3 for 25#

Feed CInb Fmiiei
Stuffed Olivet, No. 3 |or .... 29#

Feed Club
CoteuR, Poney 14 ex. bottle 19#

Weleh’e
Apple Jelly, 10 ox. ja r ......... 15#

Wdohe’B
Grope Lode, 16 ox. ja r ........ 23#

Food CInb
Poonut Butter, 12 ox. mug .. 39#

StrAwberry, Baiba Pore Fruit,
Protorvot, 12 ox. jo r ............. 33#

MeUowtweet, Fabo/  8 ox. pk^.
Morthmollewt ....................... 15c
TompUnc Sweet Midfet
Pickles, 12 ox. jo r ..................35#
Beinx Cuciuaber
Picklot, 16 ox. jo r ................ 25#

PRESERVES
POOD CLUB 1 -  PU RI PRUIT

Apricot, 16 ex. jor .............  25#

Pooch, 16 ox. jo r ....................25#

Pinecot, 16 ox. jo r ..................29e

Loganberry, 16 ox. jo r ........ 29#

Cherry, 16 ox. jar .............  35#

Red Raspberry, 16 ox. jor .... 35#

T EA
Lipton
V4-Lb. Package.... ... ....

j

Deyii Food Mix ÀmêrküK Seoofy—Peckoge---- 35c
Oincer BhM Bocnott
Cake M i x 2 8 c  Salad Dreningn.t 23c

CLOROXMM

Dinty Moore B ttf Stew—24 oz. ca n   49c
Waf fle Syrup Swootoio- 24 oz. ja r. 23c

5CH001 m jm

5.POUND BAG
ORANGES 4 5

A. m ^   ̂ -

F resh -^i
CORN^N-COB 
BEANS Keniucky Wonder—̂ owtd ...

CUCUMBERS fresh—Pound

YAMS

or Sc 
10c
1 0 c

• GRAPES • PEACHES 
PEARS • PLUMS

LO TIO N
Jorgon't ' 
1.00 Voiut

SHAM POO
HUNmsmSCHOOL LUNCHES

Drone 
1.00 Value

Ooxtri
Pound

M A LTO SE  
______ 59c

EM ERGIN E
Cleaning Fluid 
8 oz. size........

MASSENGILL
Powder 
1.00 YoIm

HENSMSk fed Frodi Dromi, Drown 
hood________

HAMSîïïj—  59*Shank
IndSouod.

Baaofi
______55cSweet Ciivor

SKIN MAGIC 
!T“ 49e Red Rind

CH EESE
~ 6 5 e  

W IEN ERS
.Farr's SkMeif

,• r ♦ •A

I
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  •
Doddy Ringtail And 
Dongnr SHck

‘‘Ooooooht** M id th« Buffen Puf
fen. the frlandljr wolf.

“Trouble,, trouble, trouble." Mid 
Mugwump Monkey.

They were both very worried and 
afn ld  of aome trouUe that maybe 
wae about to happen. The trouble 
WM really a  monkey «.whoM^ name 
wM Muaele Monkey. He was terribly 
strong. Why, Muscle Monkey could 
break up rock with his hands. Peo
ple bad seen him do it. Oh. the 
Hnffen hadn't seen it. and Mug
wump hadn’t  seen it. because they 
had never seen the monkey whoM 
name was Ituecle Monkey. Yes, but 
Daddy Ringtail had told them how 
strong this Muscle Monkey was. 
And Talkalot Parrot had told them 
how this Músete Monkey was look
ing for them id th  a great big stick

In his hands. Why, the stick kwked 
like a danger stick. Talkalot Parrot 
had said.

Said the Huffen i*!, wish
Daddy Ringtail were te te . I  do. be-

( I

cause he could tell us something to 
do to' save ourselves.”

"Sure," said Mugwump, “because 
I betcha this Muscle Monkey Is go
ing to kerbop us vith the danger 
stick."

g o o d n e s s .'-ri> BETTEt^ GO
GIVE THAT POOR GUY SOME

iV\R5 . BAIRD'S
^ K E A D -T O  fAAKE WIIW HAPPY.')
^UKE I  ALLUS SAV^OBOPV

AT ANVkODV

- ‘HUpr

r t f t h f v

WHAT YOU'D BETTER, 
DO \S GIVE ME SOME 
TO MAKE A )£ --------

EJtcusE rv\e,siR--
BUT AREN'T YOU 

GETTtMG IN THE 
WAY OF THIS 

GENTLEMAN’S 
SOUP ?

-hsrsv

M R S. B A IR D '$  
B R E A D

tT A V t  P R E t H LONQEII

‘ 4

“Oopoophl* seid. the
"Trouble, tro i^ d e .___

Mugwump. ' ’ "ii*. . .
And tbm  Daddy M

the door. "Save m l  Sava 
ed the Huffen. A te  M ugiiitip te* 
plained what the trouble was.

"What Shan we d o r  admd Mog- 
wump.

Daddy Ringtail laughed.to te a r 
them. He explained that peoide 
often can Im agiy danger ̂ to them
selves. Oh. It was true enough that 
Muscle Monkey was looking for 
them with a big stick, but never 
was Muscle Monkey about to kerbop 
them with the stick.

Oh no, because the stick was 
really a hickory stick. I t was a pre
sent from Muwte Monkey becauM 
he was wanting to be a good friend. 
Why, he had heard how they liked 
to play their games of hickory with 
a hickory stick like a baseball bat.

f iiG H T
t / V S V R A f\J C E '

W tette

1160.
« OoepJ, I« * ”

la te  gùki was disooversd. .dtad.R 
pom man becauM his smpirgM 
dreerted his randi to sesk gold,|br 
themsdves. according to the Roey- 
dopedia Britannic^. .- v

For QUALITY 
Workmonthip

in
. •  C raO LSTU T

•  UirCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 
'  PURNITURB

Inieriors
Phono
SU S. Mate

lî Wayne

rfM H T t OP. rARKlRO iPAOB

-AVERY'S
Rodio ond 

Spoodomofor Sonrico
TM 8. Mate PheM MB

'V?- ^  l»PO Voè" wìHi V
^ WiDteoy  t o  H mi ofHect

' V. ^  Y o o f

4 ^

1 7 0 9  W e  W A U

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILUAMS

I T S  A FACT
AND W E CAN PROVE IT .

Proof of this "It’s A FaeT 
Next Sunday.

GAULKO DID NOT INVENT 
T H I TELESCOPXI

The telescope wm Invented by Bane 
Llppersbey, s spectacle maker of kCld- 
dlebun, Holland In ISOS. It wae this 
telescope that OalUeo used as a modal 
to construct his In ISOS. 1. Kncyclo- 
pedla Brltannlca—0th Edition. 2. “Pop
ular PaUaclas”—A. 8. E. Ackerxnann. 
Exercise food JadfiaeBt . . . Insmre all 
yoar poeieeeloas, year hoana, jrour kasl- 
nese, yourself. It will enable yea te 
rest secure in the knowledse that yea 
will not be asked te face heavy 
financial drains!

FRECKLE«; a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER

C  BB^Te^ S o
AAMSLE
ND-o-oM 

\  UKCWOMe / ^

PMOoev ON Tteose gupmk-  
¿TlTK>jg /  VtXl £»IT  Ì14MK.I'M vNOBweo Asour th at

UeHTNINOh DO TOO?

G -G -6 0 SN,
CAA/T 

X)U "OKC

J O K E ?

bo r m  thirty  y e a r s  to o  so o ^4
4f.j JR a/auaeJS

bus BOARDING HOUSE WM MAJOR HOOKE •
coNCBwuuctEisbo e n u  touu>

A ^ / A  Fevt SmPlB BADC/ARDs# A  FREIGHT CAR IM a K i Ì - ^^ / A  Fevt ómPLE. 8ADC/ARD 
^ 'ÍS íC ieB A  teTH IMOIAI41 
HAVElAKei OFF G e iE N  
PpUNDfc/-. WM? r n  W P tO C i 
^ECOV62tM6 TWe 
ZeCTAMD 

FieOREOFhW  
MXWlß A<Pi4- 

WOCfOf

r o a d  YM2D/BUT T  CAM u s e  
SOME OF THAT ZEST— L E re 
SBE YbO APPLY YGUR.- 
EN eM K RtN G  VUrZASDRV 
TÖ FUQhieTHAT 
LEAKV FAUCET

S n  a
TRICE, MARTHA, 

„  IMA t r íc e » s-7

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
I-HAPK/5UHE WOULD H4VE AJA- 
PWltfED a«£TV PTÖ60M F rC 
SAOUÖHT.

/A\"'

. IL R, MCf. OFF.

PRi
I WOULOIYT MIND 
SeWOeX. SO MUCH 
IF ONLY ME AND 
CARLYLE WERE IN 
THE SAME CLASS

By AL VEEMER
V  TH A TS  ' 
r EASILY

IF YOU STUDY 
REAL HARD YDU’LLI 
SOON GET PUT 

UP TO C A R LYLE’S

HOMER HOOPEE

YAlT FOR ME, 
FOLVt-^-t'MWOr , 
UteO TÖ WAUOW6/

B O T ^  HAVBJT 
POME AMY StóHT. 
SEElMCrYCT/ .'S  

TViMiTTOSHOWvoü -me poiMT$ OF 
i^STORlCAL IVITEREST 
IM CHESTMUTViaE./^

By RAND TAYLOR
i  R3B. lUéTAUCe, THECfii , ,

Hpt&E I  VIÖTEP i
A G iß t/

______ ^ j o o f o u e
OF MAÍw FAMILV- 

IH t BlACWHYTHe./

DICKIE DARE

NOW MCN^TNI« 
CLIfV CUA^elN6 
B A Q ^  A 
HARq tfCRIOÚ5, 
yiFFíájur BUSINESS,J
« T - ä r r y ,

THE GUY WHICH 
6ET5 TO TH' TOP 
FIRST GETS TH' 
AFTERNOON OFF 
AN' A CHOCLIT 
SODA/ READY- 
SET

« a r r

IF IM GONNA » 
WIN THIS R4Ce^ 
rVE GOTTA DROP 
THAT BUCKO- * 
A W E STUFF AN' 
GO BACK TO 
B B N 'A  
IS 2 Í/

By FRAN MATERAi

m

* i ’̂ ’f

V."

ìM

S

WNOwT't

•Í5 t v

'■■ih- • : , a .-
V .  "

w • r - ,  , ea.Ji-
:i 't^ -r

-, 1- ■ . .

7 If ‘ “

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ' - " " ' -
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, OISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OH HOWPy HE’S TOOK (JWtCA TO TW DOcTOei 
MC. DNWSOt AW HE WANT5 U6  TO S K  IP EASY 
ttOWTYOO« WOSTT BREAK POWW AW COWFE5« 
TH* SHERIFF | WHEU 1 ACCUSE« 'te FACE TO FACE! 
m  m u T -

DUMWO«,HEl5 TEM ALIIMV« MIGHTV ÄAD 
AWFUL JMSISTEWri \TO ONE TH* LAW A HAMO,.. 
TH* SCAMP «ttgWrA 
GOT ANAVNTir 
JEEP F VDB HADNT 
VURJÜEDUS 
HEAD 1U OF

*  0

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
^ HE cant allow ASY- 

ONE TO Fino THS 
HIDIN' place ••• ESPEOAOuLT CEFORt 
\JE CRCAJL Alt’Tu‘MnpÄCvr

)

ALLEY OOP BvV.  T. HAMLIN
'FOR PFTS 
v m T d c rr
IN 5ÜCH A JAM 
WITH TH*

I  7ICHAJSD. OClT^ ISLAM 
BACK IN THE FIELO.

AShO FCTZCEO T>C TUSK 
MUCH TREA5UCE TO YIELD/ 
IG O i: ALL ALONÉ. WHATWA6

i% € y a je s e o  ME and  called me a
TlPAnOBAND CAD >
AND EVEBYTHlNa ELSE THT/ OXJLD

S O ^ iy v ffee * )^  CABCASG THEVU 
PAY Afinó FEB.
50  t h a t  KING

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
HDAid» 'tWMGG tOO*A*. KMD 
<SO GtiEnL*

n — I
? 0 6 T

\  WH8t TO TPACi T«l60ti(0M »«V  
P « 0  y W R V T s m s s si ' h

EDGAR MARTIN

vs *VViS(Sa

- il -V

¡ bém  6:30 pÄ wsiik^yi sad bdore 10^ s ji. aa
* 1

*1“ ‘
2̂258Sí;íé^

•jaS''-'-' ' •• ^ • %■ * '^V. " ' • . ' . , .■'A;
e ■ : -j



L.L.A.A.

Com« shop ot Piffly Wipflyf Join ffio fhoiitondt who kovo found
outwhy Piffly Wifgly it in o clots by itiolfl Why Pipgiy Wigfly

it tops in convtnitncti Tops in torvicti Tops for brinpinp you
moro for thot important food dollor of yourti

®  S LIC E D  B A C O N  Ä " ' ! * . 5 9 ‘
Dorans
PoundF R E S H  D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S

Cut From Swift's Premium Beet

C H O IC E  C H U C K  R O A S T  6 9

IVORY
SOAP
13<

IVORY
SOAP

/
ISOK AT W ise SPteiALSi

M»IUM

PBtSONAl

IVORY

Hunt's
14 ox. botilo ..........Catsup 

Crackers 2 5 ‘
Bread

imporiat-—Puro Cano 
5-pound bog--------

IVORY
FLAKES
29<

Olives
Sutish'mo Hydnx 
7 là ox. collo bag

Holsunt—Siuffod 
10 ox. Rofngorator Jar..

\ \ \  ) R \  
S N C W

IVORYSNOVIF
2 9 *

I

so  XaiSM ! so  600D /
Honeydews Pound... 1 0 -

Corn-On-Cob ..........3 23c
PoundPeppers

Peaches,̂  ̂ 25*

C A M A Y
2 Rog. Ion

15^
CAMAY

Post Tens Packao ...—......
Sugar Crisp r»o>___ 2 Bn
Wfieof ies i«. ta._______
Corn Flakes Kanor»—I M. hex
Smodur^

Apple Butter t-peosti J t f ----
Adams

Orange Juice « ____
Dols

Pineapple Juice «
Bunt's

Tomato Juice u

m. caa

can

PSOtlMPOODS
IClnut« Maid

Orange Juice IK. «. 
Strawberries U  os. box 

Peaches Fieteweet U os. bes

Spinach 14 ee. h e x  ________30e
Perch . 1-pewad box   --- --- 49c
Fantail Shrimp Bex ____ 95c

iU/FffJ/ MiATS

LAVA
SOAP

Oranges   23* Lemons '/As.

FOR EATING! 
SAVE!

FOR COOKING! 
SAVE!

nmcs nma

Coffee Brlcht and B arty-L b.------

Andrew Jargcne

Woodbury Soap Bath Mae . 

Orange-Ado n -C -M e & e a n  

Crackers Hl-He—leenlitiiei - I  *

asc
D U Z
Liirge lex?ÊL

OXYDOL
LtrfoRoK

29* I

Cheex-lt Umsàkime-4 ox. hex

Cashmere Bouquet

D e l i c i o u s  
Pound . .

C J o n a t h a n  
Pound . .

Soap Bef. SiM

Ouhmore Bouquet

Soap

Oebhardt’s Plain

Chili Cen Carno—Caa ________ 43c
Wieners Oeear Mayer Canned—Can 22c
Prem Swift’s—It as. e a a ___ ______ 57c
Vienna Sausage Swtft*»-« ea. 22c

»mtfs 8A4mai^^paa— a iwB I II i

Ifonardi

Rice Dinner sp«u.fc_N.. m  .»,21c
Van Damp

Perk 8t Beans Ne. SM can

Del Monte

Corn

PIGGLY WIGGLY
200 lost Ttxut

Pfconu 1303; •a

C

Cor. W. Ohio and N. Murtanfitld
:  n o m  t m

„ 7 5 c

White Cream Style-Ne. SSS can ... 27c
CTieese trsn Antiod i os. fiam.... 2Sc
Del MaU ^

Peas Green Giaai—Ne. SM c a n------ 27c
Tomatoes Boat's „2  No. SM eaas 2 7 c  
Macaroni ox. h e x _____ H e
Peter Pan
Peanut Butter I t  ee. tia a s---  35e

BsRrnM E
T O O

IPEMOADJME
A s k i b r¿»rasisiiyes

»• • -«♦ i .sr>' «



-TtLKlBAM. IfXDLAl^. TEZAM, B P T . 1, UM

CBANOfei WMD TOO LATE
BAllBDItO-(Æ >-8crM ming and 

■hwUm . a  nifhU hlrt dad  man raa  
thrm ifti tlw  stratta oi S tuttgart. Ha 
bad potacpad him adf. bot wban tba 
painful affects of tha poican made 
tfaamsalaas fd t, tlm m an d ia lle d  
his mind about committing 
and ran to tb s doctor^ Hovaaar. 
ho antvad too lata and diad'oa tbs 
vag tor tha hospital.

WTESTERH
wrodiN
FAVOR.

âTifsnsn

Anwricai-ldicifod Baiiltd HhiisfN 
Leader Of Hoden Religious MigrafiM

Eg BILL BOM
KOREA—(AV-Amoog tha thou»* 

ands of whlta>elad lafugaaa straarn» 
Ing down mountains and raUags In 
the path of the JCoraan war le ooa 
of the largest religious mlgndioas 
of our time.

I t  Is made up of Korean Cbrls- 
fleeing from communism. Tbag 

coma from ting hamlets among tha 
saw-toothed ridges. Tbeg come from 
Korea’s overcrowded cities.

But the religious migrants all 
have tha same purpose—to escape 
the overiwwerlng restrictions oom- 
munlam would place on their rights 
to worship as they please.

Headquarters of this massive pil
grimage la a Korean d tg  which can 
not be identified. Mora than 200 
Christian ministers have taken 
sanctuary here.

The preachers of the gomel did 
not come alone. Many brought their 
congregations. Army officials esti
mate that more than 20,000 refugees 
here are religious migrants. 
PiiaoeiMi Graduate

Leaders of the Moses-like mass of 
homeless persons is an American- 
educated Baptist minister. He is a 
native Korean who graduated from 
Princeton University. Because many 
of his family and associates are in 
Communist-held territory, he must 
use an American name. Dr. Henry 
N. Park.

SPim LEB nUUGATION EQUIPNEIfT CO.
Packard Powar Unitt —  Cobay Farm W afont

Bex ISS — STANTON — Phans tU

J. C. MOTT, Raprasantotiva
n #  N. Celerado — MIDLAND — Phi SOU

T Imm  pricos affoctiva through Wad., Sapt. 13
P t r M o n a  Doable Edge Blades—|1.N slse —  _______ 3 9 c

H o m i c e b n n  IL35 s ise_____  ________________ 8 7 c

B a r b a s o l  Deedorant—29e s ise--------- 7 9 c

A n s c o  Pienecr Camera—CAM sise    $ 5 . 9 5

20%  Federal Excise Tax on Cosmetics
Fresh Shipment 
World Femeiis

W H I T M A N ' S  

.  S A M P L E R

M AÛNUS
M inioturt Electric

O R G A N
W ith Simplified M usk

$17.95 $ 2 . 0 0  &  $ 4 . 0 0

FREE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS
Y O irU  LIARN TO DEPEND ON

WOODFORD-Drugs
In Schorboucr Hotel 

(reorga Woodford, Owntr Phono 385

After DP. FWk
he attended the 
a t Loulinde end 
Korea.

Here ha wm bafOg^engaiM is  
rsUglBue teadbpM  beMBD ee Jteip- 
tng hto eounttgoHn aeideva A bet- 
tm standard of Mvtng- tWet tt, tm- 
tS the OommunM tereelon begin.

Dr. FezE ImmedUifcdg pulled tg> 
stakes. Be knew ffiile thme could 
not live wilh^ c n m m in li B e te d  
been tohf ea  spueh bg  B o n ra  Bede 
m his own
Prag Per DM Tletatg

He and mebg of b k  floek made 
their wag aouUi» alwags JuM a stap 
ahead of the  onruablng'tetB. T te  
little band ulttautelg wee Joined bg 
some 200 other mlnUNn and their 
oongregaUone who spontaneousty 
came to the same ranehatona asDr. 
Park regarding Chrlattan faith un
der the hammer and skkla.

Bach morning tha mlnletars 
gather most of their floeka and pray 
for an early United Nations victory.

An official Army guide eaye this 
embattled land has about 30AX),000 
population and that Confuclanlam, 
Buddhlmu. Shintoism and Christi
anity are all followed ae religlona 
but that ‘’Christianity is said to 
exert the most influence."

'The Korean Chriitlan pilgrimage 
would seem to bear this out.

Women Workers 
Needed In Case 
Of Emergency

All women who wish to reenter 
the labor market In case of a na- 
ttonal emergency have i been re
quested to file appUcatiaoe at the 
Texas Employment Commission of
fice here, J. D. Bechtol, TEC dl- 
dector, announced Wednesday.

A request from several major oil 
companies and other business firms 
has brought about the request for 
women applicants for various Jobs 
now held by men who are likely to 
be called to the armed forcee, Beeh- 
tol said. Applications arc disired for 
all types of office work.

Bechtol said the office here has 
oo file several openings In the area. 
A map drafting firm has Ustad an 
opening for an ezperlencad map 
draftsman. Salary Is to be between 
1350 and $400 per month. Openings 
for grocery clerk, both nude and 
female, all types of salesmea and 
s a l e s l a d i e s ,  clerk-typisCa a n d  
stenograpbers, also are on file at 
the TEC.

Several calls for ootton picking

fom  TWO) 
east Unas of aectlan TO. bloefc Wt. 
EGBtC attffeg. R tetg. «AM fteb 
dgW ynigHBn fleM. starting twmo-

'..^Òghórar GM ia Ma. l-lM .IX ’'K . 
Oasai|iki».MI JaM fMRa eoc lh  and 
t J N ib e i  Dam eiat Hum of secHon 
TO  .texB  O. W êtrw  aorreg. xo- 
h iig .^oo t.teM .teP ttL  s e n  C M  
tlM , ddaim€ fimnedwirty.

OeDSna .Qnide Bo. I.af7 J . W. 
Thong. MO fhet im a  aouCh anil itek  
Una of aaetton iff. block O. WMfW 
sazT0g»T0laz7 ..MM Ihek Mpth, Belt 

M arm .

OonfliWotal No, 3 Mafg A. Mar- 
thi* LMO feat from soutti and MO 
feet from west linee of aaetloo 173. 
Mock F..BBTO aurvey, roCarg, T^M 
fset depth, wildcat, Maiting at.oQoe.

crews have been made to the Mid
land office. Bechtol said all ootton 
pickers who deslrs work should 
contact his office ImmedlaMy.

Isrotli CommiM 
Sfop U. S. Mori«

TEL AVIV. ISRAEL—(FJ-Oom- 
miinlst demonstrators booted a 
Unltad States Information Service 
film on KorSa off the screens In 
two Tel Aviv theaters.

Showing of the  film had been ap
proved by the Israeli censorship 
board. But ths cinema owners, fear
ing tha Ckxnmunlsts might rush up 
and try to damaga their screens, 
ordered the projection stopped.

Classifieds Oet Results—Phone 3000

Ivei'l 9*'**®-.
kelps P«»

loox PURE ^ dJiftiessn u P  honey is
BLENDED FOR ENERGYl

BLOIOINO b the eecm bahiad tte m ild, mallow, 
foldeo dalight that’s found in rvary dalidoos 

d n p  o f BUILESON’S Hoooy. Yaan of o ^ i r i i K a  ia  
hkndinf ooly dw chototft honeys— #> give yea ite  
utmost in nnifoemky, m isvor and appap , la  twaai; 
wholesome nonrishm ent— go into evety ja r  of 
B U lL I ^ ( » ^ iH o a e ^

lO m  pmn, amily cHgescad, BURUSON’S l t e ^  
Hooey gires yog ug so 4 rimes tte  gaidbieoasgy com»»

t I T T I t l

tñ i

v u s a w a s o N t ; ;

Rgsn, Bags fk Burke Nb. 1 Lson 
Bkombsrg 3jQM fMt from east arid 
Mt fbft from north Unas of eectkm 
4M. block 1, ELdkRR survey, rotary, 
9,000 feet depth, wUdeat, editing 
in the near future.
MMland U e a ty

General American No. 3-E-B Peck, 
M) feet from southwest and M6 feet 
from northwest lines of southwest 
quarter of saetkm 31. block t l .  TAP 
survey, rotary, 18A00 feet depth, 
Sweetie Peck field, starting Imme- 
diataly.

El Tee (Ft. Worth) No. 1-14 J. H. 
Ployd, aM.7 feet from south and 3,- 
038.16 feK from east lines of aectlan 
14, block 37, T-8-S, TAP survey, 
rotary, 8A00 feet depth, Tez-Harvey 
flahLatartlng immediately.

a  Tee No. 1-8 Hugh Dizm, 6M 
feet from north and east lines of 
sectlcm 8, block 37, T-3-8, TAP sur
vey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth. Tex- 
Hiurvey field, starting Immediately.

Glendale Oil Corporation (Fort 
Worth) No. 1-16 Floyd estate, 006 
fe^  from west and 1M4J feet frmn 
noHh lines of west half of northwest 
quarter of section 16. block 37, T-3-S, 
TAP stnrey. rotary, 8.0M feet depth. 
Tez-Harvey field, startlm  at once.
BBtehell Ceonty

Amended: Pslcon No. 1-A R  J. 
Byrd, 330 feet from south and west 
lines of section 184, block 3. HAON 
survey, cable. 1,750 feet depth, 8ha 
nm Rldge-1,700 fMd. starting at 
once. Changed well munber.
Peees Ceonty

Culbertson A Irwin, Inc., No. 1-B 
Sanford-Gray, 2A10 from south
west and 330 feet from northwest 
linee of section 163, block 10, HAON 
survey, combination, lAOO feet depth, 
Pecos Valley High Gravity field, 
starting , at once.

Orlffln-Stratton No. 1 L. L. Bor- 
gens, 2,816 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of section 14, 
block 8, HAGN survey, combina- 
Uoo. 2A50 feet depth. Malicky field, 
starting in the near future.

George T. Abell No. 4 E. A. Hall, 
SMO feet from south and 330 feet 
from east lines of seeClon 31, Mode 
8, HAON survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
deikh. Abell Northwest field, start
ing at once.
Searry Ceenty

Tide Water No. 7 P. O. Sears, 1.- 
880 feet from east and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 22, block 
X, J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 6A00 
feet d^Tth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

Pan American No. 4 G. W. By
num. 467 feet from south and east 
lines of southwest quarter of seet- 
tkm 212, block 87, HATC survey, ro
tary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley-Sny
der field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 8 Ida Maxwell, 467 
feet from north and 1A81 feet from 
east Una of southeast quarter of 
section 2M. block 87, HATC survey, 
rotary, 6A00 feet depth, Kelley-8ny- 
der field, starting immediately.

Amended: Magnolia No. 12 A. J. 
Logan, 407 feet from north and w at 
Una of southeast quarter of section 
286, block 87, HATC surrey, rotary, 
6A00 feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting at once. Changed loca
tion.

Standard No. 10 G. E. Parks, 2A40 
feet from north and 3^32 feet from 
west IUms of section 4M, block 87, 
HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth,. KeUey-Snyder field, starttog 
a t once.

Bkeliy No. 3 L. M. McClamey. 4T 
feet from north and west Una of 
southwest quarter of ‘ecction M , 
block S7, HATC survey, rotary. 7,- 
100 feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
startlnc immediately.

BheU No. 5 C. V. Thompeon, 1,863 
feet, from w a t and 2,001 feet from 
nerth Unss of section 121, block 25, 
HATC survey, rotary, 6JOO feet
depth. Sharon Ridge-Canyon field,
starting a t once.

Amended; Magnolia No. 3 H. O. 
Mqpce,'467 feet frOm east and 567 
feet from north  U ha of eouthweet 
quarter of section 307, bkxk 87.
HATC survey, rotary. MJW feet
dopth, Kallqy-Snyder field, starting

Bon No. 18 &  J . Bclee, 6fl fsM 
from oast and UNO fWt from ssoth 
Bow oC Mottali‘TO klosk Jf7rBA0D

I Kelley Address« 
5tomp ClubMeet

The regular monthly of
ttia Midland Btioap O nb waa held 
Ttiasiter alglit.in the OoiTmiltefcinew 
rm oitiiiai «« t te  «oaH tew a «t o  
Bfll BolTO, xlee prasMsnt, In « te n s

Lkm Na. M IMfaMWtn. TO fMt 
from aoath and MOS fMi from aast 
Um  M TOten TO h M  f l ,  BMiD 
sm'wy. rotary. MM fsok dsplh. 
mgbd lC-ORBy«i fl

tslr.
No. •

m  tmA from waM iTO LTO last
O tM  W im  J B ii OC CiOM I . Jrolg MKB
IT,.HJkT0 sorwy. zotary. tjOM ffat 
dAHh. TOOM-Bbydar fITO Martfng 
a t ones..

Standard No. l - f  Mrs. J shM  W. 
Brown. 407 feat from aooth and 176 
f aat from aaM UnM of asetlon 4AL 
block 87. HATO anrvoy. xotary. Ijm  
fast dApth> KaDsy-flhydsr Dsld,
■tartlng xt "»«*<0-

Btandaid No. 10-7 J. W. B ram . 
780 feet from west and TO feet 
from south U na of northweat quar
ter of aectlan 450, block 97, HATC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kel- 
ley-Snydar t t ^  starting a t opca.

MsgnnHs. No. S-C McDonnaU es- 
tata. 660 feet from south and east 
Una of northwest quarter of aee- 
tloo 3ST, block 87, HATC -survey, 
rotary, 7j000 feet depth. Kelley-Sny
der field, starting at once.

Newman Brothers Drilling Com
pany, Alaska Steamship Company A 
Calvot Corporation (San Antonio) 
NoA H. H. Efland, 330 feet from 
north and east Una of section 303, 
b lo^  87, HATC survey, rotary, 6,- 
800 feet depth, Diamond M-Canyon 
field, starting Immediately.

Texas No. 85 Puller. 467 feet from 
west and 3,003 feet from nffth  Una 
of section 650, Idock 87, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, CogdCll 
field, starting at once.

Texas No. 84 AiUa, 3A03 > feet 
from w o t and 3A03A3 feet from 
north Una of section 704, block 87, 
HATC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth, (^ogdeU field, starting at 
once.

Tezaa. No. M P. L. Fuller, 467 feet 
from west and I860 feet from south 
Una of section 561, block 87, HATC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 f a t  depth, Cog- 
deU field, starting a t once.

D. D. PeMman No. II FuUer, 1,- 
787 f a t  from south and 3,170 feet 
from west Una of section 703, block 
87, H6eTC survey, rotary. IfOO feet 
depth. CogdeU field, starting Im
mediately.

D. D. Feldman No. 7 Fuller, l ,7 r  
feet from east and 3470 feet from 
north U na of section 703, block 87, 
HATC survey, rotary, 7^00 feet 
depth, OogdeU field, starting imme
diately.

Texas No. 16 Fuller, 467 feet from 
west and 660 feet from south Una 
of section 614, block 87. HATC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Cog- 
dell field, starting immediately, j

Texas No. 87 Fulla, 3J37J5 feet 
from west and 862 feet tram south 
Una of section 564, block 87. HATC 
survey, rotary, 7A00 feet depth, Cog
deU field, starting at once.

Sun No. 1-B G. H. Arlodge. 660 
feet from north and west Una of 
southwat quarter of aaoCian 184, 
block 87. H6eTC survey, rotary, 6.- 
800 feet depth. Diamond M 
starting at cnee.

Sun No. 2 W. B- Fenton, 683 f a t  
from north and west U na of sec
tion 184, block 87. HATC survey, ro
tary, 6800 feet depth. Diamond M- 
Canyon field, s t a r l ^  a t onoc.
Teny C eo ty

PhllUpe No. 1 Cot, I860 feet from 
north and east Una of section 81, 
block T, DAW survey, rotary, 10800 | 
f a t  depth, wildcat, starting Imme
diately.

Union No. 1 Christova SUtt, 660 
fw t from east and I860 feet from j 
south Una of section 81. block T, 
DAW survey, rotary, 108M foetl 
depth, wildcat, starting at ona .
Ward Camty

Gulf No. 304 O. W. O’Brien, et al, 
330' feet from east and 1880 feet 
from south Una of section 23, block 
F, OAMMBAA survey, rotary, 2875 
feet depth, Lator field, starting at 
ona.
WtatUcr C en ty

StanoUnd No. 10 Blue estate. 3,- 
225 feet from north and 710 f a t  
from west Una of section 18. block 
48,'T-l-8, TAP eurvey, rotary, 8,000 
f a t  depth. Wheeler-Devtmlan field, 
starting a t ona.

Hellwrl and Htlbwi
Conlracfort

ConerRf«, P«TÍfif IrM kiiif 
•nd S«n4 ifagfinf Work 

Waahad Band and Oravd
All work guaranteod ■atisfactory

^Ai*jndlaod I
ITO B. CXH.ORADO

RomiNflieie I fit̂  Joe Mtrth
S q u i n f s  D r u m m i n g  

F o r  F a i r  P i c i y t

TO led t e  OWN
o H f

of
In o short bostDMs mastlhg, t te  

dob voted tp Add an aaetkm at
3.

ion m anasa. ro- 
tom  In lots Bor 

• w th »  by Bqtembar 60. He le- 
guMtsd a t e  that membea Hmit lots 
to Ik  with five to be Marked "Wiat 

te d  five to be Marked 
TOrte.**

It was agread that tha ebib hold 
an talormal meeting September If. 
devoted antirdy to tradlxa and 
viewing atampe. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Lem invited the club to meet at 
their borne, 3M Squth N Street 

^ Albert KeUey gave an lUostnted 
talk on nineteenth oenttsy muted 
States atampe, highiighti i by 
stamps from his own coUecUon.

He displayed enlarged photographs 
of early *tamp printing equqxnent 
and explained tha procesaa.

Eighteen members and three 
guests attended the mating.

PAID
CH30A90

year, bat ha A not tha M gbat paid 
affidai In the city taaD. The otty 
derk, Ludwig D. BdteTOr. zaesivad 
BM M  laat year. .Only MTO vma In 
MSaiy. Tha balaiw» was bi 
sfcn ea  TO salt of Bcanaa.

E roy  qoart of skim mUk con
tatala abnot half an ounaa af casata, 
a ndwtanee with many ubm from 
tnakltig teztfla fiber to oemcM and 
paint

FREE o#
HORSES. C A T T LC H O G S  
PHONE COLLECT 4577  

MIDLAND. TEXAS

KODAK FINISHING
l a  a i 8 am .

Oai a i •  BM.

M iéim d  Studio 6  CammruSkUß
$17 N. Gateado FbaM i r o

IE m w  i s i  m i l i s

Claadfiede Oet Results—Phone 3000 PimimoriodixtJ it  m im  if  pours

BROOKS STORES

s u m
on healthful

Foods For School Day Meals
Thursday—Friday—Saturday Specials

C arro ts 7 ‘
Fresh Tomtrtoes found 12c

V ie n n a  Sausage 10’
Bell Peppers fo o -x i_ - ______  ___ 72c
K im b ell Flour $175

3Ci/fVYOfY Our Yduo— No. 1 tall c a n ______ _______________ 49c

Large box .......................................... ............ ......... ......................... 2 9 ’
Grape Nectar yoi s . , e t - u  oz. co n....... _ ... 39c
Pi-D o ........................ ......... 15’

More Sovingt 
in our 

Self-Service 
Meot

Deportment

P O R K

R O A S T

Pound

Pork Steok 59‘
Bacon Armour's Stor—Pound 63c
Loin Steak Pound

Shop and save al Ihe Brooks Store most convenient to you, or
Phone 867 for Free Delivery Snvice

BROOKS
e . i  • ■ T

« I STORES
PAUL IROOKS, OWN«

•ROOKS GROCERY | | ^  m  IROOKS GROCERY
AND MARKET M e  A AND MARKET

1 2 i SeaHi MIéb Ü ibbI AbI ibwb High w y  «I MjcMgen Ave.
t

r i "
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S e l e c t  o rr «IADY FO« SCHOOtl

M O TO R  RHYTHM
AT TH«

RIOULA«
PRICI. . .

W H IT E ’S

A P I N N Y

ienM tioaal. . . tile Nere« K id... 
tkie twe fewd mm  to mevated en 
•priag leo  end I« eufly taetened 
on t i i n  or metal ypMi the nibher 
n eu en  enp footlac.

OP ONI RtPUCTOl

quotation PUTE
AY TNI R IM U I PU ei

HEW SHIPMENT-Moe» All Size»l 
h ur ryi  b u y 4-SAVE MOREI

WHITE
S * R « r  D a b x (
P l t f l O t  CAR TItfS

« « • - I «

f*ow omr

■ f e s

•UARANTIID

B U Y S  P L E N T Y !

25,000 MILES!
i t r e n g th  A n d ^ í 2 > i ? í l Í ^ ^  f r e a t« r
2 6 ,M 0 « ii«  P*“®
n o t foond ia  m ost tú í?* * * ^ í* *  * * V*®

world of caiofTBe m oíníf“ ? *  
•Avfaf» w ith  A M t o f R Tiatar
T i m .  H u r í  Super Deluxe
W h ite 'll^  ^...lAve mo«...at

A PUU QUART OP

F E T R O P I N E
PAINT THINNER

_  A 0ELÜ«
h ea t er  CONNECTOR

p o t.

White paint

WITH THI 
PURCHASE 

OP A OALLON 
OP WHITI

HOUSE
P A I N T

WITH THf 
rUKCHXSI Of XNY

A R M S T R O N G

r a d i a n t  h e a t e r

now

"THE ALL.PURPOSI PAINT’ i49

A real taIuc! A full quart of paint thinner 
for only l i  with the purchase of a gallon of 
National House Paint! The all-purpose paint 
witable for interior or exterior jobs..'.a  
preat value for only $2.49 a gaI!on.

f-PliC I CHROME PLATED

S O C K E T  S E T
ALL SOCKETS 
12-POINT 
BBSItN

»Í».

> WITH TNI PURCHASE 
; OP A DILOXI ALL MHAL

WITH THE PURCHASE OP 
THIS STURDY ALL4dETAL

T O O L  C H E S T

PAD AND 
COVER SET

IR 0 N I N 6 T A B I E

?

WHITI INAMIL PfNISN WITH 
BLACK INAMIL TRIM 
RVBBII POOT1NOS

m m iÊÊÊàifm

AT THE 
REDULAR 
PRICE OP

Ye« fe t an 8-piece socket set for only 14 
with the purchase of tbis handy teel eheet 
. . .  all soekets are ef 12-poiat deaign te fit 
ail square or bexagon boite or nuta.

cÂ^Cccf

RtPRIOfRATOR
DISH SET

POR

WITN THI PVICHASI 
OP THIS LOVIIY tIT  OP

DINNERWARE
/ \32-PIICI 

ILU I WlUOW 
PATTIRN

...ANY IASS 
ORINO PLUG PCI

WITH TNI PURCHASI OP A STURDY
PIIRI GLASS

C A S T I N G  ROIL

Beautiful shade of deep blue uader alase for laat- 
ing beauty.. .  perfect for the Early American din- 
ini room oettinf. The Meal dinaerware eet for say 
heme er apartmeat.

LAZY SUZAN
WITN TNI 
PVICHASI 
OP THIS

4V»'IIIIOTN
Tev gat a choice of any Ban Orano Pluf 
wMk the puichaae of this fibre f lan  casttaf 
red. See them at White'i bsfine ye« la fl

EASY TERMS
ON PURCHASES OP

$10 Gf MORI of WHITE'S

ARVIN
■ Je m e  TOAfTM 

ATIM RMWLAI PUOI

MR TNI MANY OVTHAIMIMC VAUMS

2-PIICf SIT OP
MAGNETIZED

D A S H  T R A Y S

CAR VALET

WITH THI
PURCHASI OP ANY

-WOOL OP THI WffT-

AUTO ROBE SILUNO POI

S in  
34 I  14 
INCHES

URCE SIZE 
SI" X 44'*

POI
ONir /

YOUR CHOICE OP MANY
lAUTIPUL COLORS I

VIIOIN WOOL
Just in time for the foot

ball season t Beautifully colored 100% 
virgin wool auto robes. Handy for the 
car and stadium. Select yours today! 
As a premium offer, you will receive 
a 2-plece eet of handy dbut trays for 
only I f . . . these  trays are the ideal 
place to keep cigarettee, matches, sun 
glanea and many oGer items of great 
Impertaaoe to Ge motoristi

WITH TNI 
PB B C »j^  OP TNIt

"Prolectìon" SUN VISOR
AT TNI
iio u u i ptiei

HOW OHtr

painted a neiNra gray t* bUw4 -i/k
»  to d v l ^

^ ^ R T A L L f O  F R t  t !

A SIT OP PLASTIC
BREEnS

POR ONLY

VANITY MIRROR
POI

WITH A
WHEEL

SPINNER
at TNI TWe* ^

WITH THI PURCHASI OP A

DOOR MIRROR
AT THI «MULAR 

FRICf OF

4Vt- CHROME
p u t ì»
CUMPS ON »OOR

^AUTOM ATIC”  C AE RADIO
UNIVIISAL TTPI 
PITS ANY CAI 
PIICIO AT ONLY

$39 9 5

MTS A OfWY*
C  W I D O t  C U S H I O N

^  TH. ‘

J

OP

f i b r e  s e a t  c o v e r s
iiA T M lIim  TIIMMI»

CUSTOM TAILOII» • 
pot MOST SMAU COUP!»

Ha n d y  p u s t i c

K L E E N E X
»ISPINSII PO»

WITN 
PUICHASI 
OP A

STURDY B L E A C H E R  
S E A T

AT im  RMULAR P tlC I

Colorful
mad« ofand l®»tharetti tnm  ̂  of »ny See them¿t 
adds bewityjo v a¿ | too great to pMi by-
t h p M B ^ t e w D n m . H . B v m i  . - » V I C I

qUICK. FRR« IMSTALLATION «tRY««

Selected hardwood frama iriG plaatk eorered 
cushioa and back reat Keehi ea fm k  ed teat 
G keep the seat in the deelred psiWn and 
give support dnriag the reaUag nene«G of Go 
game.

UTMJTY 
e o t r

TN TW

nOORMAT
. V I ‘

V-V-C-. . •
X »

1

NAM»Y PlASne

M TNfi fOBCMAM Q»

C U S H I O N
Wood

207W«Woll P E ÌM 1 G 4 4

WEDOftTi
CHARGE

EVtN

POR
mSTALUTIONi

ITS
F R E E !

A coMPLin sn  OP 
RATTKY CAiLIS

WITH 
THI

PURCHASI OR A NIW

WHITE "SUPER"

BATTERY

>4 MONTHS 
WSTALUO 

F R U I
fT»iAM UN»

IXHAUST DIPLECTOR
PM  ONLY

WITH TNI
PVRCNASI OP A SIT OP

J E T  T R I M
SUPIICHAROII PIPIS

AT TNI 
U »U U R  
P U C E ............

These supercharger pipes gain the 
ataadeut appearaace to any auto
mobile. Flnlahed in chrome... easy 
G ke^ clean.

COST 
ONLY 

WITH TNI

PMCHASI OP TNG SIT OP

CHROME VISORS

AT TNI RnUUU

lASILY MOVNTIO 
MO HOUt 
TO a t i u

. . . CUMPS OM POORS

WITH TNI PVfiCNASI OP A 
PINT op JOHNSONw
C A t - N U

• -S í.rf í '
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Youth Center Chatter |
By Jon« EUuU  ̂and Jayec Bawdl
Notice all the milling facet?, joy

ful greetings?, and stackt of books?? 
That can mean only one thing . .  
It's school time agatnl Tep, bright 
and early Tuesday morning Midland
Teeners, and their little brothers 
and sisters, returned to scbooll 
Bverybody seemed glad to see fa
miliar faces after the Summer ta -  
cation, but they didn’t  seem half 
as happy to see the familiar books!

As is to be espected, there was 
a large number of ’’exes’* around 
to smirk at their not - so - lucky 
friends. We think they were just 
back wishing they could s t a y  
awhile! Teachers greeted the in
vading ’’exes” with their best "wel
come home” smiles (while ment
ally tearing their hair at the inter
ruptions) and the students d id  
their best to keep them around. 
(They were quick in dlscorerlng 
that no classes could go on while 
the "exes" were there.) Naturally, 
they were all acting like the "dig
nified collegians” they are, (?). We 
think the funniest sight of the day 
was Bet Studdert landing flat on 
her back in the newly waxed halls! 
Hurrah for the dignified, sophisti
cated “exes!”
E a r ly  F a ll

Seems as though Fall has creeped 
up on us early this year! Everyone 
was glad to see rain, but several 
who had planned barbecues, pic
nics and other outdoor events were 
holding their breaths. However it 
cleared up in time for the Youth 
Center wiener roast Tuesday night. 
As usual, the welner roast was a 
big success and everyone had a 
gay time. A large crowd attended 
even though It was a school night. 
We always like to watch Tom Car- 
ruthers at the Youth Center “do
ings” ’cause he always has such a 
good time. We wonder just how 
many hot dogs he ate! He had one 
every time we saw him!

T h e  dance following the roast 
always attracts a crowd. S o me  
people just love to dance! We no-

ticed that quite a few couples came 
in after the roast for the dapcf, 
Ann Hughes and John Van BusUrk. 
T o y a  Chappie and Bill Eranklin, 
Marllynn Wheelus and Harold Drew, 
Barbara Whitson and Bill Erskine 
were just a few of the couples 
taking advantage of the jukebox 
musici

We thought we had seen every
thing possible in the Youth Cen
ter. I t seems that you just, can’t  
keep a  Báidlander, even if he has 
been all over the world, away from 
the Center! We were as surprised 
as we could be Tuesday night when 
someone nudged us and said . . 
“Hey, who’s the saUor?” The "saU- 
or” turned out to be Jim Boyd, 
who hasn’t  been around in a long 
time! Jim is a Damage Controlman 
Second Class now and we were Im
pressed when he explained that 
that was why his insignia had the 
crossed fire hatchets on it! Natu
rally we wanted to know where 
Jim haul been since we saw him 
last, several months ago. He very 
casually said . . . .  “In New
foundland, Greenland, Alaska, The 
Aleutians, Guam, Iwo Jima. Japan, 
Acapulco, Jamaica, and off the coast 
of Korea.” We’d say the boy has 
really been getting aroimd. He 
also told us about Howard Ischar, 
another Mldlander in the Navy.  
Howard now is in San Diego wait
ing to ship out. When Jim told us 
he had been "off the coast of Ko
rea” we asked him if he had seen 
any a c t i o n .  “No” said Jim, “but 
we did have a scare when an enony 
plane looked us over!" Jim plans 
to be home about two weeks before 
starting off again.
Flrat Assembly

The kick-off assembly for the 
1950 school year was held Tuesday 
afternoon at Midland High. The 
program was launched by singing 
several songs directed by R. C. 
Mlchener. If you live near the 
school and saw the auditorium 
shsücing, that probably the reason 
why. “O Susanna” was the best

TA N K S, LAOf-KW ULD YOU U K E  T O  
e a t  a  N i c e  M EAU 
KNOW O F  A  S W E L L  O R O C E R V  

■mXT HA"» A  c o m p l e t e  L IN E

CMvaî MT
AQTISTS

number and the itudents really 
Aook the rafters! Before the songi 
Oc. R. Matthew Ignm led the in
vocation. and ttie "BUr Bpangled 
Banner* was song. Principal CSiar- 
lee Mathews introduced George 
OaUn, junior high band diraetoc; 
who'played two aeleedope on the 
nmrimba. Bapt. Prank Monroe gave 
a talk on "Bow to Make the Bctxwl 
Year SoccenfuL” Tbya Chappla, 
president of the Student OouncQ, 
welcomed the neweamcti and 
freehmen and outtlned the program 
for the year. A pep raBp for Friday 
night waa announced.
BeoeiM  O iiM h e e d

We’ve heard about strange acci
denta before, but this week we 
heiud about one of the strangest! 
Bob Pine has been eeen limping 
around the Youth Center and high 
school the last few dajrs, so we 
sent out spies to see "Wha’ Hop- 
pen?” Wesley Pittman, Clayton 
Tatom, George James, James John
son and Bob were playing an excit
ing game of "cops and robbers” s 
few days sga Bean shooters were 
the deadly weapons. While tripping 
around. Bob fell. He was taken to 
a doctor and his leg fixed. From 
what we gathered, they all had a 
swell time de^)ite all mishaps.

The Youth Center's Summer 
formal last Thursday night was a 
big success. Jimmy Furman's Or
chestra furnished the music and 
Midland Teeners, from junior high 
to college, danced. The Center was 
beautifully decorated, thanks to 
Diana Daugherty. Lynn Griffith 
was in charge of refreshments. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Brenneman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Chi^)man, Dr. and Mra 
R. Matthew Lynn, Mr. and Mra, 
Bob Pine and Mr. and Mrs. Under
wood were the chaperones. Every 
one looked so nice and some very 
beautiful formáis were seen. Not 
to slight the boys, we noticed quite 
a few were resplendent in tuxes, 
dinner jackets and even one or two 
white tuxes.

Jitterbuggers always cause a lot 
of attention and Fred Harvey, Jean 
Ferguson. Tom Smith, Margl Car
ter. Richard Patton and Tom Car- 
ruthers were the center of atten 
tion more than once when they 
took to the floor on the fast 
numbers!

While ago we mentioned the 
“exes” who invaded MHB. Tues
day morning. Helen Cartwright, 
Bet Studdert, Katherine Lewis, Jo 
Ann Boykin, Hoot Harris, Lynn  ̂
Moore, Pat Pryor, “Christmas” Bar
ber, Harold Drew, Marilsmn Wheel
us, Betty Marie Nix, Alec Oates, | 
Donald Johnson and Arnold Drake 
were -among those presenL Richard ¡ 
McC^oUum, who graduated from 
Lubbock High this year, but since 
has moved to Midland, also was 
seen in the halls. ¡

Arnold Drake and John House 
will attend NMJd.I. this year, and ! 
Gall Black has left for Radford.

Well, that’s it for this week, so 
bye now and be sure and be around 
this time next week!

Soak that scorched pie-plate in a 
strong solution of borax and water 
to restore its just-llke-new shine.

Csmplete SUeks

Comeros & Supplies
Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

The 3 X  $

y  P L E A S E  "

of TEXAS
Xfcra ..X tra mellow

Have m odi
pfm uM om inm L

die Nal Beet (itofli
the Hal Aiate!

O ur 65% plant expansion i  
program of last year provided 
enormous new ageing cellars 
i n s u r i n g  the fully-aged 
g o o d  ness of P e a r l .
I t ' s  slow a g e d . . . i t ' s  
nahMotly better. Buy it 
tn bottles or cans.

I9M

1949

£ 2 ^

"BOTTLE OF PEARL,PLEASE"

WASHIMOTON - iO y -  Ttm.Dn- 
feoM D^Mirtmant Tbursdajr tilted 
ona Tbxan kflled in action. 11 
wounded, three Injured, three mias- 
ing In action and <me returned to 
duty. In Korean casualty *'st No. 97.

Pic. Don O. Blandfocd of Fort 
Wmth waa Utted killed tn action.

The woQpded. all Army: M /8gt 
Bernia IL Ayereitte. Slocum,’ Pfe 
Clovis B. Bevili. Olton; Sgt. 1/c 
Tommy A. Bnmch, Forraatburf; 
Pvt. JuUan L. Doss, Dallas; Pvt 
Henry R. Eckhardt, Houston; Pfc. 
Rubin P. G am , Laredo; M/Sgt 
Dolfth R. Hlrby, San Antonio; Pvt 
Claik B. Richardson, Jr„ Ennis; 
Pvt Thomas C. Russo, Laredo; Pfc. 
Roger F. Taylor, Ivanhoe; CpL 3. L. 
Vaughn, Crockett 

The injured, all Army: Sgt. Wal-

Casualties^^j^Koiea
ter R. Baker, Wheelock; S g t Leon
ard C. Eaton, Joneebore; CpL Jack 
PhiU^N, Jr„ Honey Island.

Miming 4n action, all Army: Pfc. 
Wilson L. Foahee, Newtam; Pfc. 
Armando M. Garsa. Ban Antonio; 
Pfc. Glen R  Martin. Arlington.

Sgt. 1/c Donald Cliibb, Ballinger, 
previously reported wounded, was 
listed as returned to duty.

To Insure best results In redyeing 
any garment, make certain tha item 
is abeolutey clean befOK starting.

COSTLY BEER
TIMMINS, ONT.— A custom

er gave Henri La Chance a 1794 
German thaler for a beer. The bar
tender didn’t  notice the coin until 
the man had left Now he has a coin 
which he calculates is worth about 
$17.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, »pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

/  W ATER^zama co.
PiMlI« 111

The PUgrlMB did not wear the 
eomber brown and black dothlng 
tt^own In most paintings BrilUant 
colon predominated In their dreea.

H m  leflovcr egg yoOa to m Ix fntoJ IQIk for rennet eostards ■ ■  
mashed potatoee, or poach tbem ln] taikswazm, never hot; test tbe 
bot water and prem througb a  tay putting a few drofw on tbe 
sievc for a aalad garnlsh. [of your wrlsL

j i i m  w oiiiiA ii

S A ¥ S m r r e T r S & i y

Thursday 
Friday . 

and ,  
Saturday 

Sept. 7-8-9

•? TUN A
E G G S Wilsons Country 

Roll S T A R
Guaranteed BUTTER K I S T

CH U N KS4 Q c
Dozen 1 59‘Pound.......... .............. ^ 39’

Catchup 23c
Red Sockeye

Sal mart Topmo,t 87c
TGO McCormick's— l/i-pound.............. 29c
Del Monte

Pineapple ousm-no. 2 »n 29c
Prune-Plums 212 can 23c
tèe hill y^olf's—No. 2 ca n ................... 59c
Shedds

Peanut Butter ' «».nd 33c
Baby Food j( for 25c
Baby Food 3 cans 25 c
Dei Monte—Sliced Halves

Peaches Ho. 2’̂ can
. >

33c

U IX
F L * K E $

29c

UFEBUOY 2f« i9c
R IN S O  29c

LUX 2 lor 19c
SOAP

S W AN  Ig.l5c
SILVER
DUST 25c

S P R Y  3 lb. 95c 

S U R F  29c

BREEZE 29c

N U C O A
Colored Oleo

29‘Pound

Admiration

Cof̂ GG Pound______ __________________ 79c
Strawberry

P f G S G F ^ G S  Hunt's— 1-pound ja f .... 39c
Crackers ho-pw ....... 29c
F I O U F  Pora Snow— 10 pounds................. 73c
T issuG Sco tt's .............. ........... . 2 m is  25c

^ ^ 0 ^  F 0 0 c /  f ôsh—C a n .......... ........ 15c

DointiGS Hershey's..... ...................... 23c

Pancake Mix whiw 17c

Tapioca Minuta—Sox

Green B e o n s s " ' 1 0 ‘ 
Carrots;::;-. 2" 9 ‘ 
Potatoes 9 ’
Applesrííí: 15‘
Lettuce ............25 ’
Tomatoes 25'
Oronaes 10 ‘Pound,____________________  " W

Bacon Decker's—Tall Korn 
Pound .........................

Cheese 
Shrimp 
Roast 
Fryers

Philadeipkia Cream 
2 packages............

Jumbo Size 
Pound-------

Chuck or Seven 
Pound.......... ......

Doran's—fresh Dressed 
Pound _______________

Dud • Roy •  Sam •  Sammy

WeS'Tex Food Mart
— QUAY HAMiLET We IUmtve Hm Riglif fo Limit QuohHNm  —  C  W. CHANCELLOR, Jr. —

200 W. Texas Ave. •  SpeckHs For Thursday,.Friday and Saturday •  Ph. 1800r 47T7


